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THE IPRESB YTEIRIAN,
FEBRUARY, 1866.

~~ NIVERSARnýY thse can meet ivho throug ioti er
Meetings o bma ave been labouring in difféenrt de-

the Rciigious So-1 parinents, to eliow by their united action
ccies are noiv that thou!zh divided in naine they are one

-";, firtnly cstab- Iin lieirt.- Throughout the wcck- devoted
lishced in Mon- f0 these mectings the attendance appeared

treal that thcy are to inerease anid the intercst to deepen wvith
lookcd forward to eaeh sueccSding meeting;- the xulectirtgs of

as uarking that. the Auxiliary Bible Secicty and flic Frenchi
ipcriod o? thec year Caniadian 31i'ssionary Society beili, as lias

~1I~ ' iv u-hn ci-ciy belle- bect» usuilly the case, crowded toexces.-
vol-nent catotion is remnnding those who ]lav-e enjoyed the

Y istîrred up, within privilege of being preszent at tc MIay Meet-
us at the si-lit of i imrs in London, of the grand !zatbierings aI.
thue outward mis- Excttr liall, ratier titan an assenblag2e
ery that secks r-e- likc.ly to bc met if h in'a colony. B3esides
lief, and at the the Canadian .~ckr.there wcere friends
reports of what, is fromnt distane, and soinc o? the oficers

ofe stili deeper mLiscry, which couccals now in garrison biei-, who addcd mnluch by
itscl? fron tlie eyc, until souglît out and their presence antiaddress- to thec intcrcst
tcnded by flhe cares: of those who, actuated (if the proceedillgs,. Chiefly noteworflhy.
, y Christian bynipathy. go about doing front the ltistory or his conv-ersion. iras t'

good. Mucli of the mtye-xisxing iii ]ev. 'Mr. Orestes. front Me-xico, who by
larc cihies is. tundoubtcdiy, owin- to di.ssi- ireadin-- tc Bible liad ben led to chanzc
pation; altitouga if. would bc vcry %vrongr »,is ci-cd and to sacrifice a igh position.

9 to attribute it a1ttogItler to titis cause- wnrldly wcalth and tlue reLnard of bis c0-
ý1înany dcscrving- families bcirtg rcduced torlginss belicving it to bc better to

distrcss fronu circunistances eraircly beyond suier with tc people of Gcid ta t enjoy
their own controi. These Anniversry the pleasures ofsin for a scason. 3Mr. Riley,
ineetings. thcrefore- do good in tis respect, front ZSan1iago, Chili, ivimo translatcd thc ad-.
tihat Ulicy ame a stanfing rebuke ta tc dress of Mr-. Orestes. was hituiselfan instance
scùffng aof men xçho chu m- the active nient- of te cifects of truc and living 1fa'h,ashbc
ber-s o? te Rdiio cictics, titus .»»nu- hi c not only bis meaus but also in.
ally brought to--etber, with sekn tc self ta carry abrond the gi-cnt trut.bs of the
good uf distant saTages, ritli dcs-iring 10 Gospel. There ie ai se cac front
suppiy tracts o tce poor instend o? cloth in-t the United S._tatcs wbo werc cordiailly wei-
anad B3ibles instead of brcad, irben it is coxned, and whose presciice çliowed that,
fournd ttat the very n who are inost 'whastci-er jealou-ies inny exist betwcen the
desirous te sprcad Uhe truths of tht GospelT two ci)untriesq on political, topies, tiierc is a
at horne and abroad, =r ais e c cy mn hearty di.çposiqtion fa rcognize cacit otheFs
who are L-nown to bc inoFt lieartilyant work efforts iii the gi-ent causce of truth. These

in provIding relief for the hungry and the mecting.s tend ziso to kecep aliveart ixttercst
nakc. In otlier respetç, too, thcy are in thc dificrent means adopted for erange-l.
wortly o? beinrg continucd, not to blazon izin-r flac worlt]. and not only do good to
abroad the chlariy an-d Cond deeds of* tose tlme"city in wlaîeh they are licld, but exci-
ivho take par., in tni, but -as a rallying cica refle-x influence over, and ci-en bc-
point for Christian inca and vrrni» whcrc v ond, the irbole Proine. 2%Icn*.s heurts
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arc stirred within them as it is sen what
one society after another lias to show
of successes achieved, or failures and their
causes pointad out; and efforts that wouid
otherwise languisli and die out, or only
exist as a weak and almost powerkss agen-

creceive new accessions of' strength, and
are afforded ineans to extend their usoful-
ness. Men -ire there brouglit oye :,o oye,
and face to face ; their days of toil and
anxicty, it miay bo oftcn of disappoinc.ment
at the littie sueeess which attends their
self-denying underfitkings, are relieved by
the ovidont synipathy which awaits thein
fromn many %vlio thon onl 'y oan show by
thocir pTOsOflOO that they ame takiug au
interest in the cause advocatcd.

An instance of the good effectod by h

publicity given by the Anniversaries, ivas
nfforded àt thie meeting of the Sunday
Sehool Union, at which ozie gentleman of-
fcred to contribute onc-tenth of the suai
necessary to inaintain another agent, pro-
vided other aine could bc got to give the
rest, lus attention liaving been attracted to
the statoment iii the report, of the inade-
quacy of' onc agent to overtake the work
rcqiuircd to bo donc throughout the Pro-
-mie. The suîin of anc tiiousand dollars

iras aise offered as a contribution to-
-%vards thue building of a Bible Ilouse.
It is xuuch to bo re±-rottcd that the
B3ook atud Tract Society has beeuî con>-
pelled to abandon co part of' the .field to
which it bad devoed itsclf the vcry scrious
loss whieh it lbas sustaincd in thc colport-
age of books, rcndcring it nccessary that it
.-Iiould withdraw frein tbis part of tlie
work, and confine its efforts to Tract
distribution. Many a fhnîily ini the lcss
seuttled parts of' the country owe niast of the
library tbey possess ho the -çisits of' the
Society's colportcurz, and fcw can realize
the difliculties and disconiforts, often the
rebuifs, tlue Soci2ty's agents receire in
prosecuting flîcir jouracys; îfti latter, hov-
crer, -iiag- place in most cases to a friendly
greeting nt succcodin; visits. It is ho bc
carnestly desircd that the ish exprcsscd to
resumne Iiat agczuey, if' cireumstanocs per-
înittedi may bc realised, and that a large
inecease of income iiiay bc the rcsult o? thec
public statenient of flhc difficulties of flhc
,cociety. Tîxe report of the weclc's pro-
cecdings, wvlich iill bc fcund in its Ippro-
priate place in this number, wu], ire have
ine doubt, bc read with intcrcst. The
space nt our disposai necessihatcs thec con-
clensution of' the~ eecs delivered, and
thec annal reports presentcd, but ire have

endeavoured tO giVe the substance of tlie
proccedings as faithfully as possible. The
facts brouglut out spcak for theunselvos; the
statenients appeal ho the judgient (,? our
readers, and we trust that the oxample
of ihlat is doiag by these and kindrcd

meas my ot c lstupon us as a Church,
or s apeple bu tat llmay bc stirred

to ,,,ive more, to do more, and to pray more,Jfor the conîing éc f that tiiiie when the
kaowledge of' the Lord inay cover the earth
as the waters cover the Channel Of the
niigbty deep.

ROB.IBLY one cf the
severest robukoes that Dr.

'~Normnan MNaeleod ha-,
rcceived for lis utteran-

ces on the fourth. corniand-
mient Sas been that given by
onie of thosre who voted with
him nt the last unemorable
discussion in the Gasgow

Presbytry-the 1Rcvcrend Mr. IcQuis-
ten, iinister of St. )Latthew's Clîurch,
Glasgow, 'who, in a sermon lately preachcd
tliere, says explicitly that bis chie? rea-
son for voting as ho didi w-as net sec muclu
any difference o? opinion with lus brct.bren
aggainst w-hoin his vote w-as rccorded, as a
chivalrous feeling of synupathy for one w-ho
w-as threatened v-ith popular claunour and
w-ith the violence of religions coteries.
Tlîe sermon itself, cren more so flian the
specch of' Mr-. Charteris, condemns in the
strongest tenis flue extraordiaar stteunent
of' Dr. -Macleod that tlic ])calo-ue was
abrog.ated-buricd in the grave of Christ.

M- 'cQuisten, lccturing on the fifih
chapter o? St. Mahtliew says:

In this chapter, then: aur Lord Uukies up the
aid Iaw-the law that was givca ta then of
old-and w-bat does lie do witb it? Dots lie
dtstroy it«? 1)ocs lie say il. is ai' explodtd ?
Does He inake it nuli and void? The vcry
reverse--Uc fulfils it-filis it fulI-c-xpands ut
ta a caxnpass it nover huid befarc--sufTuses it
witii lus own spirit, and nuakes it more divine
fiaz cver it w-as. lie Christianises the law :
tlurais it in more awful and gigantic propor-
tions beforc the world-gives it a lengtla and
breadth thiat reu-ches int the thouughts nd
latents of the heart. Hiere is the sixth cammia'ud-
ment-"~ Thou shalt uot kiI2.' la thue strictiy
Ji2wish fan fluai Iaw is obeycd when you do
nal slay a mns; Christ exacts a luigluer obe-
'lience Netecruughlue saysthat yeudo not
draw fthe swrord and smitc Your fellaw. You
only nced to bc angry aga.inst your brother
iibeat cause and you break the law. It is

net the swccp of your armed band tiat vioates
fthe Iaw-it e bc violated by the movemezuts
of veur owra bcat-without ovcrt net or
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yiolence. Iiy themn of oad-by the oid law-îLe thon, that we bave in Christianity a curtailcd
ternis oi obedience are satisfied wboen the lau- or mutilated edition of Goi's commandmnns.
is obeyed in ils jette-, "lbut, I say unio yjou,11 Let*no one imagine that Our religion is a sort,
there is a widcr and broader meaning that goes easy-gaing, kind of religion, which allou-s men
beyond the letter and takes cognisance of a carte-bjlanche te fil1 ul) ivith any parts of the
men's tbaughts and desires. Andi thus aur lau- that may please theut, andi givo the rest
Saviaur gaes on to expand the lau--giring il, the go-by. Il is ifar mare strict and stern than
a more ample signilicance, tban it could have jJudaistu, because it is fur more comprebensive
in the eyes af tho.-e to whomn il was first pro- and spiritual.
xnulgaled. lie EtIy nothing about repeal- To corne nou- ta the Fourîli Commandmcnt.
sys notiing ai thc lau- being obliterated. On To this Camrnnndmcnt 1 wauld apply te
ici contra-y, à is raised and transfigured and rcmarks I havre made an the Sixtb Cammand-

glorified by Bis divine toucb. Itis momealau- mont. Christ did Dat abolisb Uic Sinth, no
itou than ever-a better lau-, under the coni- more diai hc nbalish the Fourth. Ife dravre none
mentary u-hich Ho bas made upani it, than Jeu- af the Cammandments out of tha world; but
or Gentile posscssed beioro Christ came. And li oktenadasobdîe babge
sa of the aUior lau-s of the decalogue. lnstead Iand mare spiritual system. lie look Uie Cam-
ai bcing pared down andi weah-ened by hrst, mandment,-"l Thou sb:îlt Dat kill,'-Hae
they are, on the cantrary, chargea, futt with a. absorbcd il, andi when fratu His bauds il came
far more %vcigbty and a more spiritual siguii- jforth ta the world agair it iras tis-"l lIe that
cante. The lau- is not loosened ta us as lzateth bis brother is a murderer." lie look
Christian mou, nlot anc jet or tittie bas been jthe Fourth Commandment, prohbitiing aDl
diminisbed oi aur moral obligations ta God by labour ane day of the 'week, and u-hen it
the introduction af Christiauitv. On the con- emerges again in the practice of Ilis inspired
trary, aur Christianity bas ma7dc thesc obliga- JApostles, ilis flot only cessation froni labour,
tions ton-iold gi-enter-lias madie tbat lau- far 1 wbichi ias the chier element in ils original
mare stringerit by tIte extensionuf aitis prici- fanm, but il, is aise a day af spiritual worship
pies ta delicitte shades af good anti cril that -a day conxmemorntive of Bis resurrcction-a
'wcre nalt brought foru-ard at ail ia the original day for religiaus culture. It includes the Sab-
fanm of the lau-. Sa that if «inybodýy tinks, Ibatlh af tLe lecalogue, as the highcer exposition
fram tLe discussions that have been latcly 1 ai the Sixtx Commandment includes the Saxth
gaing ou about titis subject, timat now an. last 1 Cammandnient. ht is not a Jervish day in any
ia arc gaing to have a fine, ice, liberal sort jproper sense af tlme word, il, is a day af
of Cbnistianity, whichi iili lot us ail do as ivo humnnity-ncedful for huinanjty, and needful
like-bhaviug thrown averboard thc caxnniant- as long as humanity is what it is.
monts, anti gaI. rid ai the troublesome burden 1 believe, then, that this comin.-nd is af per-
of the latv-sucli a man is under a vcry great Ipetual obligation-that, as intcrpreted by
mistake as ta the nature of tbese discussions, Christianity, it iwill last as long as the worid.
andth îe Ùxature ai Chnisuianitv itsif. le bas In going back, then, ta, sec wlîat Ibis comnmand
read thc Sermon ou the 31ount ta vcry little is, as rclated ta me, a Christian man, 1 take mny
purpose, u-ho can find there nuytbing like aboli- Christianity ivith tue as intcrprctcr. 1 do not
tion ai God's eternal lau-s. 1 cault fimd it. I go bac< tu tho lau- as a Jeu-, lcaping aver
tind there, on the cantrary, the lieighi, andi 1 Christinuity ns tlîaugh I hat never board oi il.
dcpîh,and length, andilbrendth of Godis lau-, &et 1 cnnaI go ta îhe foot of M'ount Sinni and
forth ivith a piercing, uunrthly splendour, that stand therc andi listen, i-vithaut consulting
throu-s even Mount Sinai inta shade. Il'For Christ and Blis Apostlosc, ta Icara in u-hat,
cren tUni ivich ivas made glornus bail no sense, and degree. nnd manner I amn ta under-
glory in this respect, by reason ai the glory Istand the commande 1 lier. 1 must bc guidcd
iliattaccelleth'" Anti 1 cannot understand how by :bcm in the conclusions I ionm. 1 must go
any anec au look an Ibis plceure, andi look on 1 hrough the gaie of Christianity in my approach
ibnî, andi thon imagine thaï, the lau- undà thei lau-.
Cbnistianity bas been abridged. Not abi - lin the Lord's day, tbcn-tbis fii-st day ai tlia
men;ý but cnlargcn1 ent, not contraction, but wck- int the Sabbath of the decalogue
expansion, stemis ta me the pracess ta u-bich reprotuccd, anti sanie fhwç more. It is flot
the lau- bas been subjected ini ils passage umcothed, but cloit ùpan wxith a moral
thrangb Christiauity. The strcaza of divine tmcaning anti a pathos which could not beoang
revelation bas flot gnou-n narrorrcr as it raIls t t Ui Jeu-islî Sebbaîh. It is by sa much botter
dur. n through the ages, bas nlot lasI. nny ai ils jthan thc Jcivish as Cbristianity is botter titan
3tnongth anti volume, or auy ar ils: clcarricss IJudaism, and ns Chnrisl7s exposition ai morality
as il, su-ceps through the grecen pasîures and is more spiritual titan thc Dec.¶logxc.
rich plains af aur goadly licritage, but on the And f4rther n, luibis Lard"s day 1 bave tu-o
cantrary, it flOu-s an in a ividon cbanuol, gatber- things meeting tagethcr which prercnt =0
ing int ils bosoni a thousand ibularles, gld- front sproakling oi the Decalogne as abolisheti,
ing on with a ticoper senenity and -' mot andi prompt nie rallier to speak ai il, as absorb-
lieavcniy bue as it is fed by those '< living cd or transfigureti mua a bigher systeni. A4nd
wvaters" that hava came doywn ta, il, ul ironi I thest tire things zire i-cal andi uorsl4i. Ret-
Sinai, but iram the Maunt of lvs living 1 derive that froni the Decalgue; warship-1
u-aîer thai haire Changea the narrow brook, ai Iget that froni Christianity. If il, is askcd-u-hy
the fan uiplaind hcights inz a greit and miglitiy fot be çatifitd u-mti, *Ibo anc factor, u-arship,
river, tIre fertiliser and civiliser of cities and which Clînistianity givcsyou, -witLant running
nnaiins-"' a trver u-hosc sircaurs mril-c glaid au-ny back to tLe Decaloguie in orden ta import,
the City Oi Our ýîOd.7 Lt. no ont suppese, ibis nccssity of rtsi. jto youn idcà, of the
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Lord's day? 1 answer-because I beliere this
necd of rcst is not an arbitrary thing whicb bas
bcen createdl by conimand, but is soietbing
founded on the everlasting itcccssitzes of humait
nature, and, lhere fore, was commaitdcd. 1
belicve the ienactiment of ibis Iaw of rest is
Uased, not oit thie atuare oftuàg' il ~
mafture of inan, and therefore is eternal, and
tiierefore also %vas promulgated from Mlount
Sinai.

lhulding tlwse vicws, tiien, 1 cati easrly spcak
of the C'liristi:tn. Zbbàaîh or Lord's dav as being
a perpetuial institute. It is p)erletuajl wîiether
you lool, nt il from Vie lht-.alogute ùr front thse
New Testament -;i iie ice direction getting-
the idea or rest as a iberpe(ttul necesîty for
thse body-in the ther getting the idea of
-morship) and communion wvith Christ as a lier-
pettial t.ccessity fur the spirit.

After slicwin-, the. chanîge that Iîlas takcii
place ini modern tintecs, neeessitating a
certain :rînouit. of work oit the Sabbaitlî,
lie wartis aintcoly ihruorin- ail tîtese
things. aiid tîrniing round -ficrcely to
denounc soune otiier violatijon przicticcd by
the poor or by the %vorking elasses. lc
advocatc.s the kceping luiii uiid the graud
uîniversal principlc whicl' covers; and absorbs
the wholc Deeailoýgtî, aînd is the fulfihuiit
of the 1.1%v. '- De lutte0 others as Yeu
would bc donce by>** and Vontinues,

Tlscrc is a lawt o~f Christian expcedicncvy
which vois twist lput into forc-%%hIich vois
inust carry %villa vois to interpret the law of the
I)ccalogue. And lucre i. a rare gift of cons-
mion setise wilîi vois must also tal<e with vous
and cinploy it in sisch a wnv as o rmince aI
labour as truch as pnss:le ini vour ovwn
hîousechold and let vo!nr !crv.tiits mna otiiers

gitas muchi or that 'Sambatlî rist tu hlicisiselvies
as is compatible with lise necessities or lînnan
life. Tiiese are somte of ilie liigs voit tust
do. and in the doing of thicin vois will iind
therc is enougli or rez-lionsilbility to occupy
your ltougls, and pletnv or scolie for tact
.sud jiidgrneîî, and considcratcness, and Chris-
tian lore, te engigc voîîr attention v:thorit
travelling out or doors 10 inspect your* cligli-
bours. $.'nlemn is vour rcsleonsibility in
this ilalter, xny hretircu. You and 1 sliail
.tnsmer tu God if we dcprive any huma» bcing
innece5sarily of that i-est and tuait %vorship
-without wliicîth ic ol withcers and hoses ail
vision of ils Makcr, and bcconies stuinted and
çl%,arfed, and godlcss. This is the laiv that doîls
liedgc vois in witlî a command as loîud and as
obligatory as that irhiclî penled ini Sinai-tse
voice of Chlrist-" Wliatsoeiver vc would tlmat
nicn should do unto vous do you even so te
itn2m

It is well tliat Mr. )3IcQuisten lias pub-
Iishied this sermon. Throughout 'Jie luth
aind hreadtli of the world wheirc the En-'-'h
language is spoken, infidcls atnd Sabbatli
'bicakers aire triuxnpbing over wbat thecy
'belicve te bc tlhe adiesion of a strong
Party in the Churcli of Scotland te the side

of Sabbatx deseration. Whatevcr wc
nîav thiik of the sincerity of Dr. Macleod,
it wvill hardly be disputcd that lie chose a
xuiost unfortunate titue te draw, flue, 'wire-
draivn distinctions, and i-aise subtie (lues,
tiens as te the autiiority on iwhîchs thc
observance of the Lord's Day was fouuded.

No muats, we will venture te say, more
decply regrets the consequences of the
course lie fibloived than does Dr. Mdacleod
hiisclf; but if muen will, for the sake of
cffcct, use striking expressions, hold
iiniageîy, and antithetical turns of' speech,
they înust inake Up thecir ininds te ]ose in
cleai-ness what they mnay perhaps gains in
cloquence. The niucls reviled Soc
Sahbath, with ils deathlike glooin, and
puritanieal stilluess lias been blesscd of
God te the seuls of lis people. It is nlot
fbr flying touribts, niewspaper correspondeuts
Who are foi-ced te wvrite suîart things, and
fiîid it casier te caricature thian te deseribe,
te hold up te ridicule and abhoi-ience that
blessed institution te which we owe se nuuehl.
It utxay bc vcry uîitty ini Dr. Macleod, and
uay excite the ]aughtcr of the thouffhtlcss
mthey hecar hi»>i tell, as lie se well can do,

of exa-Igcrmt ios cfo the feeling of reverence
ibi- God*s iIoly Day; but the feeling of
disrespect on the part of tiose who would
fain tlirow off its restraints, necds ne encou-

rexîîtfi-oinc l who eali se wedU. dis-
J)cise %vai thc inicnsze of ignorant follow-
ers, thi-owing Up their .caps; and checring
te sec thecir bcst saferuard swept aw.sy, and
ils foutidations uudcrmenineil by elle Nlto
should have defcîîdled iL te the hast.

~ '~1I~'~T a meeting of the Prcsby-
~o tic 27th of Deceruber,

teinnovations introduced
by Dr. Robert Lee, of Grey-

Sfriars Church. fornted the
subjeet of a long debate.

We shial contcnt ourselves
at titis tinte with givingr atn
abstract of the discussion,

itout rnaking further rrnarks on the
subjeet, te which wc shall probably return.
Lt is eue of the utînost importance te te

Iwchl-bcing of the Chiurch, and wc pi-cIcr te
put our rentiers in tic fi-st place in pos-
session of tie.,geneciai scepe of the rcmarks
of' te various epeakers. The motion was
lest by twenty votes te filteen, a decision
not cerne te on the incrits of the question
itsclf, bu t freux another consideiation-the
opinion held by several of the meumbers, C
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Presbytery that the xîîatter hall been al. read lirfterr aud a liturgical fosrm. She ladl a
rcady adjudicated upon by thc Church venerabie and ttlbîrovc.I liurgy, instead of the

Cours, nd tat L ws flt ctapeentfor spîîrious article Iately introdued into theCoutsandtha itwasnotempten fo jGreyfriars Church. These wcrc not tilDesthe Prcsbytery tu reopen it without instruc- ;ICI hvie aso l luc teet est
tion1s Ari-o tué %GtIueral Assuinby. Tite 1nouglit; %vhoevcr diti sr, Inus' take tie conse-
report of the debate occupies nearly six quelices. lt was a lime wbcn the vcry cita-
columans of a Scotch paper, but all that wa dels werc being attacked, not by the avowed

re.11Y aideaubc pt ito eryniuc swl c ssenies of religion aîîd our Chlurch, but by
thlose îvhom iliey were accustolnîed tu regard as

1cr colnpass. their abet dctlenders, aînd who would bave
been supposed wvilling to sacritice cvery'.hingThe Rcv. Mr. Stewart, of Libertc;, inoved- raîlier tian aposîntise froni tic faith once de-

'-Wlicreas thc tising of a Book of 1raycrs in livered to tlic saints of old, and to wbiclî thcy
the celebration of public wvorshlî is contrary 1 ad iii the inost soleinn niauuer dcclared tbey
Io flic laws and usage of tbis Clurch; and i would adlîcre.
whcreas it is generally reported tInt tii.s prac- è Mr. Scott, eider, seconded the motion, and
ice is followed by thc Rer. Robert. Lee, D.l)., thle1ev. 31r. Smith, having inoved Isis amend-
minister iii the Ohurch or Old Greyfriars, and ment in ai very ffew wordz,, il. was seconded by
tla'. notwitlistnnding a judgnient of the ithe Hev. Mlr. Wallace, wlîo contezidcd tha'. tie
(3cacral Assctnbly, of date 2411 M3ay, 1859, or- reiding of îîrivcrs was not only not coîîtrary to
dcring Dr. Lece 10 discontinue the practice and tlic law and usage of thc Chliurcli, but lîad ai-
to couform in ofrering up prayer to thc present rcady becîî constructivcly autboriscd by tlîc Ge-
ordinary practice of thc Cluirch: It is morcd nerai Assembly. If there was a law to con-
Ilha' a cornmittcc be appointed Io inake il ne- demn site reading of prayers it equally aîîplicd
cessary inqîîiry as to the use Jf a Biook Of t uc rhe adilig or sermons, as boii stood on thc
Prayers in the conducting of public worsliip in sanie basis.
ibe Church of Old Grcyfriare, and Io rceport, Tite lier. Ranald MlcPlierson thouglit that
tInt the case may be deal'. with according Io the question rcally wvas,wvicftlicr an individual,
the injunction of thc las'. Genseral Assembiy. while enjoying tic status and emolumnts of a~

This was met by an ainendînent xnoved bY minister of tlie Churcli of Scotland, could vio-
Mr. Smith, of sortit Leith, tha'. il n-as incom- late ils lan-s and usages wîli impunity, and
netent 1o take up thc inather cicept Ilîrougli thnt, l00, aftcr lsis lîmactices had been judicial-
*lic intervention and aid of tlic General As- IV investigaîed, and pronounccd biy thc llighes'.
sembly, îvhich lias coule to a final judgmcîit. autlîoritv in the dhurch to he unconstitutional

Mlr. Stewart, in qtîoting tlic laws of the aud illegal. Wilaî lic objectcd town-fotthie use
Churcî niîli respect ho uniforznity inivorsliip of a service book pcr se, but Uic subversion of
atnd orditiances, said tbat tlijeforn; of n-orsliip lic thrder prescribed by comrupeent nufliority, 10
iliercin referred Io wvas the saine wbich liad been 1 mnaIerooni for a farr:îgo of nioveities. Iliîrged
obser- cd froni the îtîUC of flic cnactmnctît of t11e tbce Presbytery to do one of Iwo îliingS. Eitlier
Directory of Public Worslîiip. in 16-15, wvlicis i opcniv xake t1icir share of tlie rcsponsibility of
had been rccognised and referred te don-n o îîrgisig this moveliiezt forward, if tlîcy ap-
vcry recent limes btheli Supremnc Ecclesiasticai provcd of D)r. Lcc's course, or cisc to abandon
Court as tlîe law' on flic subject, and n-hicli, tle liolicy of reticence and lhîalyv to grasl flic
wi;h somse trivial modificationis, liad sccured reins or government 1v 4Y-n uînflincliing admin-
that uiriformity of Public Worsliip ilîicli, li t istration of tict Ians of flic Cliircbi.
the days of Dr. Lee, bcad been a distiugîiishing 1 Tite 11ev. Mfr. Curming, beiieving inquiry
clinracicristic of our I'resbyterian Clîurclî. Tite unticccse:îrr, Ilic f:îcts being alrendy before
g'reat Object of flic 1ircctory- %vas te obviate Osent. m.vould vote against the motion. Tite
the griçvanct of tic imposition of a Iiturgv. »condîîci ort thec ilre.sbvtery, too, in aiion-ing the
thc vcrv form of he I)ircctory and the dircvc- 1 A ct of IS59 to remain inabevance for six vcars,
tions5, as to Uic topics tu le-kcp)t la vie n i and tIc unanimity of flic congregation in'ques-
p»rayer, shewving titis. Ilesides they lad n tion, induccd lîirn aiso to ta-lc thie couîrsc; ai-
idzglmcnt of tic General Asscmbly so Inte as thligl luis feelings iniglit go the oîlîcr n-ny
ilay 1 1859, ordcring Dr. Lee t0 discontinue n-ee the imalter to corne before hlm judicialiy.
thc use of n book of prayer ini conducting Tite v-encrablc Dr. 3luir, n-hio, front feehle-
public worship, and to conforin t the ordinary ncss of lecalth, lias flot been for thc las'. two,
liractice. Dr. Lire liad flot obcycd tbe injuuîc- ycnrs prescrit a'. meetings of the Ilreskvtcry,
ti.,n, but lînd givca an evasive ansiver, saving Isaqid tlnt, only lsis feeling cf anxietv on %he sub-
tInt the Gentrai Asscmbly did ne'. forbid tlue ject lîad brouglit him tlucrc Ilat day, to taise
use Of a Praver Book, but onîy of a par.icîîlar lus fet;.si voice te, make as strong and scricus
book dc.scribcd. So far froni complying, tiîerc a protest as words coîild make ngainst whlat
liad been prinîcd fuis vcry year a lrayer 1:ook, n-as non- going on, ins'.igatcd by Uic sinister in-
Ici bc oblained in evcry bookseller's shop in fluenices of the great cnenîy cf flic Chiirclh cf
Edinburgh, bcaring te bc IlThe Order cf Clurist-S.itîn lîimself Hle fclt if tlîcy persist-
Public Worsbip and Administration of Sacra- cd as thcy wcrc doing, thaï,tbLis blesssd institu-
xncnts, as used in the Chuurch of thc Greyfriars, lion of ours, n-hici, tlàrotàgli grade, liad been
Edinburgb, by Dr. Rober'. 1-cc, &'c., krc' Ile so scrvictablc, gc..cration after generation, n-as
cOuid not undectand lion Dr. Leec couîd recon- non- about te bc destro.Ycd. Ilc ioved te bear
cile bis ordination von-s n-lUi the pmactices hc Isis protes'. upon the side cf Use precicus stan-
had int.roduccd. There n-as room enougli in the dards of the Cliurch-those standards which,
ChuncI cf England for tbose W-ho preferred la lnis opinion, wcre the most exact voice cf
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G;od's floly Word, and hoe loved to bear bis
testimofly ta aur precious systcm af public
worship-simple in the form ai it-notbing in
it that cornes between the soul and Christ, the
abject of the sauVes worship, but ail in it tbat,
is away irom intricate liturgical ceremonials-
anl in it that will lead ta the accamplishing af
that which aur blessed Saviaur tald us r.e were
ta aim at in public worship>-the warshipping
of God 'who is a Spirit, in spirit and in truth.
Ife held that the riglit oi private judgment was
sacred, ard if hie saiv cause ta change bis mind
ho would do so, .zr.d na man should prevent
him froni uttering bis opinion, nor bail any
man a right ta endeavour ta farce him int a
compl iance with bis views and practi ces. But
was any man entitled ta make changes-serious
changes-ta lise influences that wcre in bis opin-
ion subversive of the doctrinal standnrds ai the
Church, and strving ta dcform the warship ai
the Churclh contrary ta the principles af the
Churcli, was tbat individual ta continue stili
within the bounds ai the Chiuroh ? ThQre was
roam for him wilhout, where hoe wanld meet
with tbase who tharoughly canformed ta bis
opinions, and sentiments, and practices.

The 11ey. Dr. Crawford, on the ground that
the Assembly and Presbytery liad taoitly
sanctianed Dr. Le's praceedings, oppased the
motion.

The Rer. Dr. Macifarlane could nat under-
stand the position taken by Dr. Crawford, that
because a wrong daing liad been permitted ta
go on unchecked for a tiue, it muet go an for
a liietime. The evii niiht incrense sa that
they could no longer wink at ît. One inno-
vation bad been addud ta another, flot urged
by the people, but prcssed on by a set ai men
who were determincd ta have their own way ;
and this book, wiiich lied once been a simpfle
prayer boak used by the Dactor hiniseif, was now
put into the bands ai 'hoe people, hypbened off,
as it was called , to show the people when the
rcspanses came in. WVas tbis obodience ta thc
church or anything like it; and when they saw
the evii resuits Iikety te arise from these inno-
vations, nnd wben ininisters were 50 far for-
getiol of the duty they oivod ta their people,
that for the sakie ai sanie paltry innovation,
they would separate their congregations into
two, and vote. discuss, andi lear '.le cangrega-
tiane nsnnder for a pnltry thing af this kind, it
was high tine the churcli were called upon ta
interfère. Plant a iiturgy in any parish
church in the countrY, and were a hieritor
ta refuse ta puy bis share of the stipend on
the grannd that the minister therc was net a
minister nccording ta the law ai the Church cf
Scatlande lie bclieved ho wouid have a good
case.

Mr. Alexander Ramsn,,, elder, saiti that tbe
congregatian ai Grcyfrinrs was unanitnous in
this matter, and that there was no pandering
ta a fashionable audience is hail been main-
taincd; it iras cùmposed ai ivhat, ho hopcd,
irere intelligent and sensible people.

The Ueto. 31r. Gray thoughit the Prcsbytery
hati donc itS duty in bringing the matter before
the Central .Assoînbly, which semed ta havec
no dosire to press this mitter ta cxtrOiatics.
lic did flot say wiethier Dr. Lee hiad mnade an
improvernent or net, but if thore lias ne break-

ing up ai tho hammony af congregations, ho
thonght tbey were safe te do as the General
Assembly evidcntly intended-te leave the
matter ta cangregatians 'where they were
unar imaus. Ile agreed with Dr. Muiras ta the
righi ai privatejudgment, but thoughtitshould
hoe ci.rried se far as ta allcw each man tojudgo
'whetner hoe nught ta remain in the Church cf
Scotianti or not.

Rev. Mr. Stevenson supporteti Mr. Stewart:s
motion. The use cf a praîer book was un-
doubtedly an innovation. If thoy allarethebb
people ta become accustomed to this they would
sean have them calling for a universal liturgy.

Colonel Eddington, eldýer, said the reading af
prayers iras clearly against the lair of unifor-
mity. If any change was madeit must ho uni-
fanm, it could not bie permitteti in one church
vtithout being ordered in ai the churches.

The Rer. Dr. Lee cantended that the uni-
formity in question alluded te Presbyterian
worship as opposed to Episcapalian worship-
the ncts ai Assembly nat bcing directed against
a liturgy or rend prayers, but against the Book
af Comman Prayer. The General Asscmbly
was nat s0 presumptuous as ta condeinn its awn
practice continuedl during eighity years; did
thcy intcnd ta condernin John Knox and bis fol-
lowers? 'rhey did net, for there iras a careful
absence frani any word or insinuatian whichi
might bring discredit iupon the truc traditions
andi legitimate practices ai the Church af
Scatland, which cansistcd among ather things,
in rcading prayers. lie hati eard a great
deal ai denuniciation, but hoe asked gentlemen
prescut ta qucte tbe lairs ta whichi they referreti.
Didti bey net knoiw that the church bega with
a Iiturgy, that cvery mnan rend his prayers-tliat
the lasr. prayer in îvhich John Knox joincd iras
rend-and that there iras nat anc act or authoni-
tative prcceding, cither condemning or dis-
counbenancing bbc rcading of prayors, althaugli
there irere plenby itgainst rend sermons. Ac-
cording ta bis undersuinding, a liturgy iras a
publi', document sanctioneti by tbc public, and
imnposeti upon all te ministers cf tbc churcb.
John Knox's liturgy bad the saine character
althaurh not cniorccd with tbe saniestrictncss.
Becaiuse a nnan rend bis own prayers, iras that
therefore a liturgy. lie iras astanishcd.it their
confusion of ideas. lie beliced that the dis-
use ai reading prayers lind introduced bbc warst
feabures of a liturgy-tameness andi repetitian,
many men not being capable of exteniporaneons
spenking, and sa appraxmmateti ta a liturgy by
their very barreraif rend prayers. If the rondi-
ing ai prayers forfeiteti the Estab]isbicnt, xvhat
efFcct had the rending of serinons? The pre-
tence iras simply ridiculous andi pitiful. Ife
regardeti Dr. Piric's Act as toasly illegal and
incompetent. It took nay the: right of ap-
peal in certain casez, and rcvolutionised the
relations in wbich kirk sessions stand ta
Prtshytenies, dcnuding these latter courts of
thecir cazistitubiannl rights andi poirers. With
regard te the decision of 185e?, lio did ondeavour
te comply~ ivith it, according ta bis under-
standingcf it. lie bi made varions at.btpts
ta carry on public irorsbip, wîtithat a bock. Hoe
trieti tn repent ail the prayers from nlornory;
hit teck notes witb bu aint bungled the service;
thon lio irote out the notes langer and Inrger-
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si mply te assist bis tnemory-and tItis issued ini
the composition of a neir book. Tbinking if.
te bie a niore quibiblo te read froni manuscript
instead of a printed book, he printed, aîtd the
more se as it contained a proper selection of
the psalus and paraphrases for singing.
It iras with that view primarily that the
book got into thp hands of tîte congregation.
As te the responso "Amen *' at tîte eund of the
prayers, he did net think if. required the
-tuthority of the Churcli courts Io recoumond
ai practice mvhich iras sauctioncd by the (Jld
Testament, and by the Seow cxpressly. le
thougbt, if. wiould have been tee ridiculous te
corne te ask them wheber they tbouglt lie
oughf. te do a thing which thcy ait. ougltt tu
do and te teach tîteir congregations te do.

.After a feir iords front the mnover, a division
teck place, 20 being for the amendaient and 15
.or the motion.

UR readers are aiare that
ive take soute interest in
our 1]>resbyteriax brelli-

) rn in Shierbrooke and its
neiglîbourlbood. On several
occasions WCe have brougit

ý-thir clainis prominntly flor-
irard, and it iras once aur

irl'xtuisfertune iu dealing ivitit
the subjeet Wo have a difference irith the
Rer. D. fi. MacVicar, o? the Canada
Presbyterian Chiurch, rcgarding, the daings
o? bis denomination in Shcerbrooki-.

The article bclow is copied froint fei
Sherbrooke .Prcenian, and WCe transfer it to
our columtus with tîxucix pleasure, because
it fully bears us eut lu the view which Wre
bave always takzen in titis matter. Wc
itoi ]lave in Sherbrooke a coînfortatble and
coumaodious cbiurebi Wtith a very encour-
aging attendance. On Sunay thec 20tli
Jauuary, ien the ehurcli ias opened,
the inleinhers present excededl one hundred
and fifty. The numiber of coitiununicants
on the rail is fortS-uine, o? whoat nearly
one-haif irere present at "lhe commuunion,
notwitlistanding a very storxny day and
roads vcry bâd.

We Léel grcatly encouraged at this state
o? matters, and hope that WCe sitail continue
te go on and prosper lu Sherbrooke. With
the churcli erccted,a au resident, mnister
alw1ys at Work, WCe ought to succeed.
Thiere is no other resident Presbyterian
ininister in Sherbrooke, nor any other
Prcsbyterian church ln the town, -ilthougý,h
etated services are still continued in a hall
by different ininisters and zuissionaries o?
the Canada Presbyterian Church. Our
readers k-noiv that, in aur judgxnent, titese
servrices oughlt to bc dizcontinucd, and the
fiCld left to US, particularl'y as there arc in

the neighibourhood of Sherbrooke many
vacant places where religious services are
grcaf.]y nccded.

Ox Sunday last the Firsf. Presbytcrinni
Church, Sherbrooke, wits opened by divine ser-
vice, niorrîing aud evcning, conducted by lier.
T. G. Smnith, Melbourne. The af.tendance on
both occasions ivas large, notwithstanding the
unavoidable absence of a large nuinber of the
people te whom Rev. M'r. Evans n'inisters. Too
much credif. cannot, be giveu te the latter
gentleman for the arduotis and unrcrnitting zeal
and energy lie bas manifested in establishin.-
the firsf. lresbytcrian Churcli ini this Town.
Concerning Rev. Mr. Smith's puipit instruc-
tions, if. is only nccssary te say that bie spok-e
with bis usual eloquencee, faiithfulness and
piower. The tnu ic was very good. The build-
ing both in its outward appearance and inter-
nul arrangemnts, does credif. te the taste of
thec building coxmattee, and the skill cf the
mecluanies who did the Nwcrk. The building
wvill accommodate ilhrce liundred persons, but
bv removing tie uneccssaril- coninodieus a e
roont and vestrits, and ercctizîg galieries, for
wvhich the lofty ceiling gives cvery cenve-
nicace, thxe building ean be made te accomMo-
date more titan twice that number. The ]and
conncctcd ivith the church is very valuable,
beiing in about the centre of the Towvn, and
afiording eue of the nxest picturesque views
iviich our beautiful Tovin presents. Wc feci
assured they wiiI accomplish a vcry desirable
ivork for tItis ToNvn and surrounding country.

ln forwarding the above information,
'NT. Evans says:

I eg aise te, express the deep indebtcdness
of the congregation of 'Sherbrooke te 11ev. T.
G. Smith, of -Melbourne, for the sclf-s-tcrificing
and unswerving zeal tvitli,.vhiicliho lias labour-
cd te establisli our Churcli in tItis place; as
aise tîte liberitl rcsponse vihich %vas given te
our appeal for assistance by Uic several congre-
gations wbich I vi3itcd:

Cornwall, $7l.OO0 Marfintown, -53.55; wil-
Iiainstown, $ Ï6.195 Lanc.ister, $78.50; North
Gcorgetown, $79.50.

Of the contributions procured by Mr. Smith
towards this and other objccrts, in connection
%vith the Eastcrn Towvnships .Mission, a full
statement will bc given in lthe annual report te
bc published as usual in the spring.

'iours rcýspectfiilly,
Josacu Evjuss.

WXe insert, in tiis nutaber another article
froni the Pen of t Plcv. R~obert Camnpbell,
antd WCe are pronnscd a commnunication froin
Iiiii for next niontx as irell.

These -articles are written ivith, WCe thbiki
a very good intention, and dcserve a cave-

fu eual. They are aiso vcry long,
irhicla is a pity; but pcrhaps 11r. Camupbell
canuat hielp thaL Wc gre;t1y fear that our
Rer. corrcespondent is getting into the
habit o? --ruibling or indkzîg fau4,a
dangerous habit Wo indulge in, for iL xnay
become necsszary to bis peace of Mimd
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That the wholc of* the ministers wcrc paid of' thc Church, and wc would let evcry one
for last hall' ycar lie does flot make a have a fair hearing. WVc flevea knew any
anatter of coanplaint;- but as it is neccssary good cone of attempts to supprcss opinion,
to coxuplain of somcething, ho oddly enoughi, Ior to prevent inquiry. Free discussion
complains of the Board of Teauporalities, brings out bothi sides of a question, and
that they do flot promise to pay ail the enables men to form a truc zwjd correct
nainisters for next half ycar aise. opinion. ________

We do not profess to speak on behialf of In our laist issue we briefly adesd
the Board, but we niay reanind Ma-. Camp- oua- readers on the subjcct of their sddsried
bell that thcy canr.ot make bricks without tions. Some ycars 'ago we fbund oubrsPe

stra, no ca the paytheminitersvihc avily in dcbt. Tlaanks to the exertions of
out money. Wc tlaink that wc may safely our friends, we paid our delit, and wcre able

Promise, on behiaif of the Board, tlaut thcy to contribute a trifle out of profits to one of
will use evcry exertion to pay the nianisters; the sehienies of our Churcli. And with the
for, not only, nce.xt lbal? yeaa-, but for evcry encouragement we then obtained we raiscd
future lial? yeaa-; and we are equally sal our paiper froin a plain sheet to a magazine,
in prophcsyingy that unless MINr. Camapbell endeavouritig to give our subscr'bcrs soute-
and otaca ministers cone forward to assist tîaing of a more permanent characte- and
the Board, by obtaining contributions irom oepeetbeapernenttesm

teicngregiofiS, aIl tea stermost time. too, ve tricd to improve the mnatter o?
certinlnilinote pad. uîwercsron our journal, to mauce it more of' interest to

in the belie? that boîli ministers and people cvcry meaunber or the faimily, as weli to those
will assist the Board, and so relieve thcaa. vhio, long ataclhed to our Chiurcli, delighted
front any diffUculty as to the mntias where- to peruise the records o? its progrcss, as to
witIa to p-uy. We thuaak tuait Ma-. Camp- the young whose education ian its principles

iels privilegcd friend as in error whien lac wcsuh1ofate-

says that tlae ton privilegcd ministers wcre 1 We hiave becia %veli supported, and hience
eve- recogxanised by the goveraiment. Thcy ied ltlk oiniiuls.Btw

maeernee rconie;adtercaat cannot Iba-bear to sny that we ]lave feit z:t
be paid arises out of the terrns on wiicl îcst~ pecuu'aarily the death of one of our
the laite Board o? Clcrgy, Reserve Commis- best friends-thc late INr. John Kingan.
sioners hianded over the moncys ian thecir For no objeet but to discharge hlis duty
hands to thecir successors the pre-sent Board and to nid the Claurcli, lie cxertcd himsel?
o? Temiporalities. One of' tlae conditions <lui11y for tlac Pr&çkilteriun?. \Ve miss his
of the trarasfer nus that the tcn nien should managmng mmnd, his persoanal exca-tions aud

be pîd; na ic Bardmustadcre,'an lais persistent zeal in our cause. We arc
disposing of the mfoflcy, to tlac tcrans on jnot now seceking to culogize him, but to tell
which it nus placed in taeir laands. Tlac our fricnds thaut by lais loss ne are tlac
Board did flot anake tlac terns, but thc actuaî sufferers.
S.ynod approvcd of thein. Wc cntia-ely IOnce more ive arc in dcbt to oua- pub-
ngrcc withi Mr. Campbell in urgingr îlot o"y lisica. Oua- books show plenty of assots,
upon the ton privilegcd uasters, but upon out we are in want of funds. We are
ail the commauting (o icirls a oucdth scnding tiais m'ouatil to *tell subseriber ]lis
duty wihich they owe otC rlmfvue accounit, and ne trust next month wili
bretla-cn of endcavouring to obtain front enable us to -et rid of oua- anxictics.
thear colgrgations Jibcral collections in nid jThe l>resl)ytcritz? non lins too linaitcd a
o? thc Temporalities Fund. Tiiese minis- support. WVe nant more subscribcrs, tiaut

tontrsc Qil en
(caS sould not rcst houlntd wt- to do ne mnay extcnd our uscfulness, improve

thcmselvcs sccured-they oua- pages, o ou and possibly do somctbing more.
somctbing for those who a-e flot so for- Siali our magazine that laas c-xistcd so
tunate. a ya iCaaastn tl?)V

Soule o? oua- faiends, 'an whosc judcvmcnt 1 maent ycarsink anda sand stiid ic
we place considcra;blc reliaxace. tlaink that !oent ctikn r utfc a

ne saoud nt pulis thsc atices a-oi looking for nu annually iaaca-asing support

'.%I. Camapbell. WC7 take a différ-ent viexn. aind intea-cst.
It is Our desire that ai parties- in the We lenve tlie natter with oua- subseribers

and adiacuts. If aaay ca-ror be found by
Chulrcl .laould bc licard tlaaoughi oua- a Qusrbri asaconn rs i
Columaus. As far as we are concerncd, wc u.cie i i conwetutlewl

woul giv coside-abl laitud in he ot (lik-e sottie) discontinue lais papier,
discussin onatterabl latiteîa inc, t but iaaforni us of our inistake, and ne slaall

discs.,lonof attrs hit ffet te iterst t once rctify it.
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St. Gabriel Street Chureli, blontreal,
continues to bc supplied b y the ]?resbytcry,
baviog been taken chargo of by a cominit-
tee. The Rev. Dr. Mathieson, Rev. Dr.
Jeukins, and the Rev. Messrs. Ferguson,
Fraser, Cochran, and T. G. Smnith have
officiated with a fair attendance. The pros-
pects are very favourable. The Sabbath
Sehool is also increasing in numbers, there
being eight teaehers now epgagcd in this
'work., who have laid out a considerable suin
for a library.

We are glad to learn that negotîations
are now going on wbichi wiIl end, we hope,
in the appointruent of' an agent for the
Schemes of the Church. We trust that

wùe shall be able in our next nuniber to
inake a gratifyiing announcement on this
subject. ___________

Our notices of new books ana several
intcrestingr papers, mîust lie ovcr tili next
unonth. Soxue delay lbas talen place in the
issue of this and the prccediing numbur,
for whici ive mnust apologý,ise.

Wc apologL-e for several typographical
errors in our last issue. To our notice of
Principal Tulloch's address the printer added a
paragraph having reference to the schenie of
Sunday School Lessons, instead of putting it
in its proper place. The other errors were so
apparent that we need not refer to them.

B3dus of olir Ci ý1rth.

RESI3YTERY OF M1ON-
TREAL.-Missionary Meet-

S ings have lately been held,
* by appointaient of Presbytery, in

Most of the cou gregations within
) ~ tic bounds. WVc bave received

tie following reports of four Of
these meetings, and hiope to get re-
ports from, the remaining charges

for our next issue.
Hzx.ui,,oon.-The meeting here %vas largeiy

atteuded. The minister presidcd, aud a most cf-
ficient choir gave a pleasing and sucessfal Ta-
ricty to the proceedings. The speakers were the
n1e;. Dr. Muir, of North Georgetown, the 11er.
Mr. Masson of Russeltown Flats;î and thc 11ev.
Dr. Jeukins. A collection was taken Up.

R1IuS5sLTOW.r FLATS.-Here also was a large
meeting, presidcd ovcr by the M1inister of the
parisli, suad addressed by Drs. Mair and Jeukins,
nnd thc 11ev. James Patterson. A Laxy Asso-
ciation ivas formed at tie close of the meeting,
whose aim, for thc coming year, will bc chiefly
to, collect tic suin required to be contribuxed to
thc Temporalitics Fund by encli congregation,
wbose Minister is in the receipt of £50. A1
collection was also t-aken up nt this meeting.

flsSCn RIDGàL-TiC meeting bcre ivas held in
tic moruiug. The 11ev. Mdr. Macdonald, thle
Minister of the Parisi presidcd, and the speakers
wcre Drs. Muir and Jenkins, and lie 11ev.,Nr.
Masson. ilere also an intention %vas expressed
to formn a Lay Association, and a collection was
4aken up.

Nor.Tu GEonCaErow.,.- The wentlier was

stormy, and this nxay have affected the size of
the congregaxion, but the meeting was an in-
tcresting tone, and tha collection considerably
ini excess of last yeiirs. Dr. Muir presided, and
Messrs. Patterson and Masson and Dr. Jenkins
gave addresses. The singing %vas conducted
by the cbildren, led by Mr. Johin Mluir, and was
vcry effective. A Lay Association wvns formed.
Ix, is not doubted thattîe congregation through
it iill nt once raise at lcast the sum required
for the Temporalities Board, aud evenutally
extend thecir contributions to the other Schemes
of the Church.

Wc are unable to report the precise ainount
coflcted at echd meeting, but uudcratand that
the aggregate sum cxcecded £10. Not a
large suin, btwc bel ievc i,. is more than twice
as mucli as was contributed in Lie saine places
last year. Wc attacli great imp)ortance to thc
formation of Lay Associations.

PntSsuVrny OF OTTAwA.-The usuàtl quar-
terly meeting of' tuis Court was hield in St.
Anàrew'vs Church, Ot %iwa, on Wednesday,
thc 1Otlî Janunry. Thc niembcrspresonttwere:
the Rev. G. D. Fergiison, M1oderator; 3Messrs.
Spencc, Cauning W bite, Sieveright, M1ullan, and
Smnith, ministers; and James A~nderson, Esq.,
eider.

Thc 11ev. 11. J. MIcL.-rtly, lately Minister of
Woods to ck, ewBrunsivick, being present, was
in:rodtuced by Dr. Spence, sud cordially wel-
comed by thc Presbytery. It was rnoved bv
31r. Smith, secouded hi M1r. Sievcrighit, and
unanimouelY ngreed to, that in accordance with
thc papers laid upon tic table, 31r. McYLardy bc
reccivcd as Dr. Spenee's Assistant, and be cmn-
powered to performn tic duties of an ordained
3linister.
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la virtue Of biS Position as Dr. Spences As- cburch mexaberswias calleil in Renfrew some-
SiStant, Mfr. McLardyw~as cordially inTited to iÎmO ago, for raising money te ereci. a Metw
take part in the deliberations of Preebytery. one, and subscriptions; called for, 'when all

Ai comnunication wvas laid upon the table assembled, nxostly respectable fariners, placedl
frcm the ltcv. Alex. McDonald3 B.A., licentite, their names oppositesums of fromn S50and $40,
Praying the I'resbytery te grant him a certifi- ini large numibers, down to $30 and $20.
ente Of transferenco Io the Presbytery of Thjis shows an enlarged spîirit among the ad-
Toronto, as lie 'vas aibout te bce set lcd 'over the herents of tlîe Prcsbyterian Clînrel of Canada
Congregation of Keîttawasaga. Mfr. McDonals (Estsiblisbed) in Ibis section, and an apprecia-
request.'was grnted. tion cf their pastoils ability. Advertisements

The Rer. N. 'Millar, ordained M.Nis;ionary bave already been issucd for tenders te put up
'Ivithin the bounds, hein-. present, gave a verbal the new building.

report of bis labours in South Gower and
Mountain, since the~ last mectin-gs of Presbyterv. ST. MA.nRW'S ClIrRcI, PRICLMLurLa.-bout

The Presbytery agrced te receive the Reot thie end of Deccinber, a soirce 'vas beld in this
and appointedl 3r. Millar to preach inl South Churcli, vitz the vicwv of procuring mecans for
Cxowcr and Mountaini during the ncat four te purchase of a bell. The success of the
Sabbaths. gsoireecvasextrexnely gratifying. lteecedcd3,in-

The Convener of the Coniuiet appointeda. t decýd,everyihing of the kind wbich bas cr-erbeen
l'ho last meeting cf 1resbytery te t.11, steps3 aîtczapted in the Township cf Artemesia, and

towards the opening of a. station for divine surpasscd tie bigiiest expectations cf its zeal-
service ia sorne suitixble locality 'vithin Ille ous preinoters. In cordance 'vith the de-
limits of the city cf Ottawa, 'vilh a vic' of signcd object, a bell bas bieer: cblained
farzning a second charge, reportcd tl-nt in con- ut. the cost of aboutZ$150. Tho " instrumeat
sequence cf Dr. Spence baving chtained thc cf ala-rin," arrived last nigu:t, quitc sure end
services of an Assistant, thc Comnitcec bad sound. It was broughl, .la iigli, tbrougb thc
dont noibing. village of Priceville. by a body of men, saine

The Presb-vtry retiriv.d tht Report, and t'vefty in number, 'vie teok spcciai picasure,
agrccd to Icave, ai. preseat, the malter of in pro claizning ils arrivai, hy ccntinually cbixn-
Clîurch extension ia Ilie ciîy of Ottawa, in tl.c ing it, ne wlîat right, ctheriise, bc called an

hnnds cf the Kirk Session ofSt. Andrewrs. unseuçonable hour. Sot n few cf tht auld
The Ccxnxittee on arrangements for Ilis- fKirk, tdberentc, ùs 'vcU as olhcrsz, exbibi*.ed

ionary Mectingi;, laid hefore tht P>resbyttry.-a their satisfaction -nt the succesa cf thc move-
sceee fr holding Missionnry Meetings in tle mnt, by joining to-day Io na in tht crcction

Tarlious Congregations 'vithin thc bounds, cf t instrument on its propcr b.ss thc belfryj
which iras approyed o. cf St. .AudrtWs Auld Kirk of S-ý-cotIanù.

Dr- Spence, iniending Io Tisit Scoîlanci, Itinusi. bc gratifying te Uic friends cf the
applicd fer Icave cf absence for tbo space of Cburcb, and otheri of nUl iienoiination;, te
four meonths. Tht I'ffsbYtery unani.-iously know dih the hopes enterbained on tis score
agred te grant Dr..Spcnvces requesi, and sin- have ien fally nccexnplisbed. We canne. lic
crey 'vishcd hlmn a pîcasant visil. te bis native silent as ici thc very lau dable part 'vbich, 'as
land, and a safe roture. taicca by cne prominenti.znner cf tic Church,

V.-rious other izczns cf business, chictly cf a Jir. D. 1.andon, thew'orthy Postinnster cf tlîe
'routine nature, Iîaving been transacted. the village, a'. 'vosc instigation the first mnoven.ient.
Plresbytcxy- ndjourned Io mi. in St, Ar.d1rer.s 'vas madle, andithrough 'vbosc efforts it bas

C'hUrl, 0ln'a theUi second Wcdncsdatr of beea se suec-ssfully varried nut. hi. 'ould bce
3TaY, a'. ten oclock f'airenoa and ibis axie' ;ras 'vcll for Ille cause of 0--r Circli 'vert thtro
vlosed wilh prayer, by the 3lederaIor. in.an-, inia t cn lîkc Mr. Landon, te show an

xrL>sAn.Ameeting 'vsbl Xam PIC ofxekavina it ri knowicedge.
S'. Andrcxv'schuirch, Lnark, en the rcning of I'.sboulid &ise li rexnabered thatilricerallt van
tht 1011i in nlint, presiadi orer Ir. the Izecv. T1. voa'. env tigli. -curnictrs since tht tirs'.tc
'I'ilson, 'vbcr, adareies 'verc tielivrca lv tht - celic3onUcs:cfi emlhvigal
l'er. 1). J1. q.c.-Ar en ',the clainiof the sinic.j ràpidly p-.og.-csing ilanam tha'. the con-
Ity Io micqiiete ipport ;" liy ic Rl-. 1). j- prcgatien cf 'St. .Adrewcs Church neyer had
310=i*c, on the lo--ttne. ar.îic1. and position the P-iirilrge of the labours 01 a, SC'Ued l'aster
of %bc Churclic Of Soadin Çanada. lt Àlvx- amnion Ihcn. This mes'. bc 'iccicd Io e Ic
=nnacr MrsF.sq.ý, on the mimions ef ilir reSaIt cf ibtir O'vn sibontancOus c%.7fons, 'vh»..
C-htrch;- and y zbc lZer. D. liqorUiomn cfoç- w 'vgît aktin in conjuattie:î 'ratm the ravi. dia'
ville. on fhita raitruIffls. ticy haire, during ic p=*?. yrar, vxpendt- ne'.

7IÎt attendance u-as rscah.andi the a thaS UiSII e0 n Churcli zxtrt.a , maust. shoe
lciffli; a çucccmal Ont.. a ;Z004 CIMl of aumachaicl, Io the Churcli

IVc understma that tic Prcs-tbygcrç or l'icrls oftUnir falice, and nu'. a littît iberserrance
arc çzagagot! in Imldiag a scries cf thtsc m.cci- in thai. ahiavbmea. caca in .ihe1c o f
ings in ieir sCTreral cone-~los and arc di*clyanitiscfl~rtmnt . Le the ptople
coarinctd, jmde.:g 1by thtc =mings wbeltrr, of lt 1haW-irof ci nIat regard liii s an

lira' 121k reSaltit. M cv* satisfaclozy in im index cf whai it is Possible te aconipili tren
atirantznCt ut tbc 'atious diovmin ukla% %vivbc~ tlqr, andi mank-C thtes' st f the exampit
lreb«ytexy as vaga;ed. ne'w gircu; let. the inbatitants of len: cicti

Br4TZPIW or \.*w 31X=A -. s arn zw el." mhiina;twah fello'v i twi'b ztistcioiy.
ThtMasa ~ th cogreatins f MS 1 Then, 44th.- 'ildcraD*s and tht Waiiary pluces

anti iane;inria ~< ~ ~ mil lie ýIlad tibcasc of thim andi tht det
&n np aiu bcin morale; a*" m ""t; $fhiall rtioico =dc bloi as tt rSe
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PlIrSNTATOXý-Tsson so ; MUL51rit.
en New Year's Day last, tbree young ladies, re-
presenting the congregation af Tossorontio,
and two Young ladies, as representatives frein
'the congregation or Mulmur, co.lledl upon the
flevercnd A. McLennan, their ininister, and,
after reading an address expressive af the re-
spect and esteecin awbich his people hcld him
ns their Pastor, presented hum with a purse con-
taining $85. Mr. 3lcLennan rcplied, expres-
sing bis thanks for their kinduess. h vas anc
more te ho addcd to the aLlier encouragements
-he had received te prosecute bis work faithfülly
axnong thera, and he trustcd they iveuld con-
vey te the congregations bis gratitude, and bis
best ivishes for their spiritual and temporal
wvelfare.

-Annms à\» Puusra-vios To roE Rrr
jons Gouw;O GXORIiGISA-On Wednesday, the
27th Deceinher Iast, a large nuniber of the
membcrs of the Presbyterian Church of Geor-
gina and Northi G'villimbury, in connection
ith the Churcli of Scotland, met ther esteeni-

ed Pastor, the Rev. John Gordon, and prcsentedl
hLmn iitb a very' afflectionate address, together
ivith a handsome cutter, barness and buffalo
robes, as expressive or their affetion, 41 estemi-
ing Ulm (as they do) bighl.y in love for bis
«works s*e.Y

.A suitable reply 'vas rend b>' Mr. Gordon,
expressive of bis gratitude to themembersof bis
congregation foi tbis testimony of tilcir regard,
assnring tbcmiîtwould bc anincentive te intta-
sed zeal la the prosecution of bis IMastez's iark.

The reply bore testimony te the cordial
feeling pervading ail classes of prof'estiig
Christians in Geergi-na, and assured thexo of
Lis dosiât te assist in tbe cultivation of tbis
eharit&ble s-,irit-

h. is plcasing te 6ind sncb a manirestation of
good feeling and alcction, coming from, tbis
xexv congregat:,on towards t2heir pastor-his

tflifistry aunong thexu only comcancing about
twelve xnentbs ago.

PmmrS$STA-Io-DouGLA5-.-I is our p]eas;-ng
duls ta record ont of tixese etidences of altatbi-
ment of a congUton to thcir ininister which
shows Ibtir appreciation of bis labours and Ibo
tender ature of thtties Ibalconact pastor and
flock. on the 13th day of .January a piair- of
buffl1o robts of te v-alue of $U0 wvss prcseated
b>- Dancau Icrgauson, Esq, ia t.le naine of the

I>oglsvogrgaIont bi r ste ht 1ev.

lirst tohta of regard r-cceired b>- tbeir ffstor
from ibis coligmtion. Last i. nici- a sClI
inore valcabloesatox 'vas made Io leu,
anxd of wbjeh ivc rctieivd no information at
the t:lime

'The Irnad occupitd b>- 34r. )ieMOrin isa
.nrdueins onc, ad rquizxig &=t ibsical exer-
thon. l. sigladdenirg tesec tirat lbc labours ntro
in ain. Sucb art the labonrers Mi-cre 1 li>-
lbc feandatÎon:s of a churcb la tix 1=4 -.çs-.tby
of =s as sprng froua ibin-bnxre iurcil
of scOtlXad; tht>- $boula reil that thty- njo>-
tilt alis tr norc faxrd breib-en,
azdall wholoire hbcGnrcband lhatsyxpathy
abovld In iIIlut-au-d b>- a librexl Suqqforl e
tilt Coingent, Home Mîitsiea Eund. Lt nll
do eoricizza for tht gencrâl czUseç and tilt

ýour pioncersw'iii feel that they are not neglect-
cd, aud our Oburcli by the blessing cf God ivill
lengthen bier cords and strengîlica ber stakces,
and God our Ged, our Father's God, will be
%vith lier to, bless ber.

DONATINS a-o Qrsss's COLLE<n MNIUSEvx-The
following donations Lave beca niade te the
College Museumu sinice the last acknoWleÙg-
ment.

1. Mr. James Ramage, K~ingston, per Rev.
Dr. Williansn-3 large samples cf auri-
ferons pyrites and quartz froin Pites Peak.

. Ver>- 1ev. Principal Snodgrass-Chinese
coia; specimens of copper pyrites from,

3. Mr.T. M. Water, Pittsburgh-ndian pipe
and potter>- frein Pittsburgh township;
Fossil Pcten frein the alle> of thc Ghick-
ahomin>-, 'Virginia.

4. css.Clxaffey Bran., Kingston-Speci-
mens of Crvolite frain Grenland.

5. M1r. 0. T. Dupent, Manitouaning-ýSpeci-
mens of nickel ore frein Ico Wallace
3linc.

G. 131r. A. T. Druxnmond, B.A., London-A
collection of fossils, recent shelis and
lishes.

7. Dr« Il. Ycomans and Mr. G. Yeomans,
Odessa-Minerals, fossils and Indiau anti-
quities, being the collection of the late
Professer Yconuans.

S. '%Ir. Oliver, Otte>- Lak-Specimtns of
phosphate of lime.

9. ltev. Dr. Wvilliamsoit. Kingstcn.-spcimea
of pyrexene cXVystals.

10. lier. John %fc.Morine; Douglas-Col!ec-
tien of rate Canadian plants.

1i . lir. Cormack, Kingston.-.Specimcn of
thet spoxted snke.

!2. llev. Mr. Gcddie, Missionar- on the Island
of Ancilcum-Piecc of imattdg xnanufac-
tured b>- the natives of thet island.

Titr LxiS Jaus Bitrc, Eso., l.svscTo; op-
Pcoa-ss'rasa- Scnoo.s.:-1Vc arc sor>- te an-
notnce thet denta of tbis respecttd gentleman,
'vLicb occurrcd suddenly at Lacilute, on UIl
19til of Januar-.

Mrv. Brute emigrattd fronT Scotland to tbis
contry about the yeur 1le3, nnd for mia>-
Stars tanglât a flourishing acadcmy il Mon-
treal. 1boat, txvclve tars ago !le 'as ap-
poinied Onc of hIe Goverument Inspectors of
l'roleslaat Soboolr,=ad lit contiaued tg dis-
charge tht dulies of that important o1iicc, :For
wxicih lbt Wua -aricula>- ivcll qmziikd, itil
faitbfuoThess =ad succets until bis detul. lie
iras occnpied doring tlit grçaitr prt, of thet
ycuz ia travetlla ing t i large district oa-
rrasied tu lais cave, and meided for thte rema-
der- of tile 3vr ai lluniiingdon. lie wua for
mort unis thirzi> vc=r au Oider of our chburc1à,
=an =%a ont of lhoe iro formad th Congre-
gatien o! St. PauVFs iu lonircal, and uted sas

cis ltzk unlill le rcmovcd froxu the ci:>-.
)lc 'vs- ao cpga in %bc ivork, of Scadey
Sem*ij, ana iras Suptrintendent for many
vy=r oIS'L I'a=113 Sanda>- Scliool. lit ViaS a
m=a e knowin pite, and clischar.gcd a11 %bcI dtiles i tt Edcrhi 'vtiigreit iddî litU
iras on a Io-r o(ispvicthon %-To is dralh Oc-

cc-.t,=d 'vezs in tbezctofmdvcsing %bct
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junior class in the Callege of Lachute, appar- Therc are miiny of our readers w-ho knew Mr.
ently in bis accustomed healîli, whlen hoe drop- Bruce w-cil, ani will hear cf bis sudden deatL
poil down and expired witbout uttcring a word. with mucli regret.

T IlE R EV E RE ND WI1.LI AM L E 1TCIH, D.D.,
I.AT PINCIPA.L OF Qt«EEN'S COLLEGtE, KINGSTON.

(Fron .Nolrnai's liritish ...qnricaru.)

N the autunin af IP-6O tic radiance, bright with lte peace of Ga, wbiciî,
writcr was luitering on the likeo an influence, seemed to surround bis
deck- of one of the Canadian character, tbcrc Iay a Iaad af miscry which no

seaibiijîs nt Qucbec, con' ersing jîhysician coula remoai-. Yet so it w-as: in bis
miha lady wlioxn on lier arrivai boyboad a serions fall land deranged his hip

froni England lie lad gont ex- Jùint. and rcsultcd in permanent lameness. In
jiressly t0 mcl. lndicating liv a bis manhood he w-as the subject of beart
gesture a gentleman of bcaevulcnt disease, which, after ycars of suffering and in
and clerical appearance, thu lad%~ the niid carcer af uscfulness, terrninated Lis
rcmark-ed, "Tbatis tlie everend valuable lire.

Dr. Leitch,a Prcsbyterian týlinister, The giftcd aullior of the Ileir of Redclyffe
ulio lias laîely becri npputinted te 112e ufiice of oula probalily bave discùicred in tle subject
Principial of Queen's Collegc, Ringston.' Mifer of our ske-tclà cangenial cments for the
a furtbcr obiservationi or tw-o, ilie Indy, m itb creat:on (if a lîcro. including the moral and
sanie carnestness of manncr, added, tue Dluctur jîh3sical qunlitics w ith ndilwithi artistic
w-as certainly a«. vtry nice, and sIte fêît ,ure clevernces., she succceds in xnaking affliction
miust lie a vcry gcod inan, fur lie vvas hind in gloriaus, fur she appears to posscss a special
Inanner, ebecerful in dispo5ition, auJ appjarestiU rclisb for extracting moral perfection from iper-
as hiappy as a Christian ought to lie.' Non me sonal dcfcct, for xnaking the bod of pain thc
lielieve ibiat, tle lady iii questiun land flot pre- forcing bouse of virije, and for tracing spiri-
viously baid tic oleportunity of licconiing lier- tlàail excellence in ianliood to a physical acci-
Soniaily acquairaird mvjtlà any anc in huly orders dent in youîli. Otiier conditions being equal,
except te clergy of the Churcli a w hicli shc an uiihingcd hip or an enlargcd lîcart might,
w-as a memnler. Wce al5o feel tolerahly certair. and certaini3 '%vould, by iliat, gifted gornle-
tli, until sIte l:eard te Revrerend Doctor preacli nvman, be nmade as nvailable for poetic and
on board of lier Steamzshap, slie Lad nieyer lpeen draniatic usiLs as a dilapidated spine or disor-
prescrnt during hlie celeliraition of I)iviuc Service dcrcdl lungs.
elscivlcrc ilian in claurclies of lir uun coînnu- ,The nuthorilies of Qiueen's College, and the
nion. Mai-caver elie liad ctidently bren beset , mnbtrs of the Scotch Churcît generally, con-
ivith thc impr..ssion tbat Preshyterian divinity gratiîlated tlicinselvesý-, and nlot îvitlout i-casa;
w-as of a rzad and drear3ý type, culd ini ils lcm- on the gain vrhich t12e catuses (of science and
perature and t.nattrnctivc in ils forais. 'Shec religion iîad rceited ulhen, in ansiver ta tbe4 r
w-as apparcnt]3 ixnire.5sed mita lte nutirn ilat carnest intilation, Dr. L.citch assumed the
Presbytcriain diincs, in lariony wu;t1à lier idca tfrice of Principal. The regrets îvhich fullowrd
of tlicir divinity wcrc Incn uf ste-n asýpect, m lo bis departiare froni home utec only excccdcdl
hiaving mnissed the reficetion of le D)ivine lie- by the welicanes wili -a.-ited hini on bis
nignity, lad oni% presertçd tihe photognidi ofi arriv&i livre. The laments of bis counirýinen
thie Divine frowni. in Scotland w-ci- answ-credl hy the rejoieings af

YÇow thle cverend Dr. Leritl in no respect lus countr3-men in Canada, for 1eil L for-
corrcsnonded in ihe l'reshyterian type wiîhl mer lad difflcuitv in puiting up, iith the loss,
lier fhnçy bild sIeched. Ilis ninoner ..as ic latter land none in appropriating 112e gain.
neitiier .larsh nor sicrn. lu p rnew-as Ta a conscientions man, and ane niaicaver

neither knou~~y nor sere-e. CI2arîty anI cour- ulîo pos-ece-q ahulily as w-clae at o l
icsyV sccned ia abide weith bis, and ilicir pi-e- w-ai-k, the educatian of vouth must bc intenscly

qec -as s pr.ircnt in bis conversatinnas it attractive. A part froni tle fict lIat tlieciin
w-as conspicuans in his chî'rictcr. Nature iiself is and mnust nrcecssarily lie a sacrcd as
mairover baid bren affluent in lier gifts, for lus w-el as an lianourable one, the-e is in il. thc
ippearance w-as irrcsisffloy attraclive. lie fiai-aur of hinmoriily, a flai-oui marc cabilara-
laolhed not oniy like a good min, but lie looked ting Ii-ian noe ephenueril faine, in thc reflection
like a lioly mian. lic çarried bis calliag in bis that ia saine %l)ccial dcparinîent, or t1e mint af
face, flancwiould doubt bis affie w-ho saw bis know-lcdgce a proce-ss is going forw-ard by
couienance. Unalloyred happines scenird Io whlich the teaclier is rcjurocl2cing ini t12 pr.pil
dtwell tbert, as if it rectlhe Ui haracter ofonc thîe coinage of 1is 0w-f thoug2t., and crealiag,
w-lc seul, likc the saîîl of the rsalmist, fonnl so ta sçpenk, froni soine unrcxplored vain nt
ils chier picasure in lîlessing the I.ord anI tumhl a sterling currency staiapeil witlî lis
remnbthcg liis hcncits. JTudging frain bis own cheriqhed opinions. lntcllectua-l distinc-
apea c tny r cthm~t iicbe ion as a niaie personal quality w-ould scarcly
supposcdl te pjssess balliy lealib, as w-cIl as suffice in reconcile a toncbcr Io bis ill-rcquilecd
mecntal peacc. Therc utias nollîing tu iniorm w-aik, but whrn %w-c associale with thc acci-
itie uninstiuçtcd cye ofiîkc cxient te w-ich thc dent of individis.il distinction, theceatroe
iutTcring body had liecn made sulesmer ra ta powcer af gencraling and lzaasmittiag thaughl,

the~ controlling mind, ncitiier could ant sus- r suppiy stn incrntim-c 10 w-o-k by bcstowing
pect thai. bclîind thai vapour or spitital tipon tic w-orlr nat only the soiacc af con-
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temporary admiration, but the earnest of
posthumous finme.

The late Principal 'vas boem in 1814 in the
town of llothsay, in tic Island of Bute. l1e
rcceived the clements. of instruction at the
Parisht school. At the agt of fourtccn, by fait-
ing frins the rnast of a yacht, lie met 'vit a
serins accident, by wbichbcli fractured Isis bipl
joint. The accident resulted in painful and
protractedl confinement. For the period of
ciglîteen mionths lie 'vas unable te leare the
bouse, and wvlicn at length ho did se, the dis-
tressing discerery 'vas made that lie 'vas Ilope-
lessly lame for life. In the midst cf drearîness
-ani sufrcring lie became an ardent a severe
Ftuîdcnt, applying bînself especially to those
sciences irbicli arc lasedl on inathematicail
truth. Ilis education 'ras subseqîîentiy con-
tinued nt the grammar scheel cf Grceneck. At
the nge cf eigliteen lie entered tic University
of wl:îg iwere, ini 1836, hoe gradaiatedl as
a M1aster of Arts. During Isis Arts course, as
inay readily bc conjecttured, tiiose branches of
knowled-e irbich lisa attractedl bis ho> heod
wcrp pursued 'vith laudabie industry and nete-
irerthy success. lie ohisninedl the bighiest
lionsours in the dipartînents ef inathematies,
and the physicat sciences, idaichla is Univer-
siîy could hestow.. When astudciît, lie lectaîred
on astronorsy, and fer severai years lie acted
in the 1'îîirersity ebservatory as assistant tu
tic late Professer Nichol. Uêè always cherisbcd
an ardent loie fer astronemical p-rsuits, nait
this love prempted hum, when nt Kingston, te
prossote with ail the irarnith of Isis character
the usefulneis cf the obsc.rvatcry whiîkl lind
been ectablislied ilîcre. In cutincctiun villa
tiis ubject wie niay mention that lhe pîsblislied
Isis carefually prepared werk "Ged's Glery in
hIe Ilearens: cm, Contributions to Astrotheo-
logy," a irerk which, at the tiine cf its appear-
ance, 'as care infemmned, moàt faxoairably
notired by tic ablest rericwcrs. WC May addl
t.bai when a student at Gylasgow lic 'vas aisea a
IWcturèr in inathenies in the lndcersoni.in
Institution cf thsat cliky.

Ilq Itir 'as liccnscd as a prenclier cf the
C'hurcli of Scotland b>' the P'rcsbt tMr of
l)uneon- In IS30 lit -.vas appointcd assistant
ministcr of iei Paris cf Arbmoath iand in 1841
lie recrivcd a similar appeintincnt to thc PariAu
of Nirl-drn, in the 1rsbytery of Forf-ir. ln
Ulic iamomablc vCar cf 18413 lic 'iras, b' Ilhe
F-arl cf Lerea a Mievillc, prescnted te tllc
1>anish of Nonixnail, witc, afior the ustas rerin.,
hoe 'as ordain cd b>' the i'rcsh> 1er> cf the
bounds of ('xîpar la Fife- 0f ibis parishi lit
continsurd to bc a iniiistr until the ycar 18m),
whren lir 'vas srlected by tic llcrrcnt Dr.
Itarclay, and ilexander 'Morris, Esq., Uic prc-
çent mnemlr cf thc Lcgiçixtire ,tssembiy' fer
'bc reunt>' cf .%uth l.anark, fron et liât cf
mnn naitne«, for Uic Iliglh officet Principal of
thc Urniversit>' cf Quecn's Collegc-, Kingston.
The deputa.tion 'vere cnmpliimonicd, ,%na 'vill
gondl reason, on tue clîcice tht>' badizn.adc, for
tic gcnlcman chnsen 'iras 'ircl lknowin lais
ntive country-, net cal>' as a maxi of scierncc,.a
ripe çchôior, -ana an carnest -nîn.istcr cf the
Scotch Cburcli, but for the active partile lnii
talcen in the, octocsc f the lime. A%
Conrener cf the Gomînulîce of tic G-encral

Assembi>' on Sunday Schiools lie -, as brougit
into contact persentill>, or by correspondeîîce,
%vith ail the mxinisters cf Isis Churcli. Thîîs
vert lsis dlental bmetlîren made cognizant cf
bsis irise and zealotis Management cf tlîe ma-
chiner>' by which the wvork cf satred education
-was centmolledl. Wlien lais departure front
Scotland 'iras dettrnuined on, tic tide cf regret
rose, anad, slîaping itscîf iii the toies cf en-
trent>, lie 'vas besexîglît by misny, w lie lovcd
and idmired lain, tu recunsider the stcp lie xras
about te take, and, if nut tcu bite, te gave te
Ille Clîurch of bais coiuntry %lie bunefît of these
talents iilaicli 'ert thien consecrated te UIl
,zeri% ice cf Isis Churclu iii Canîada.

Diîning bis rc.sitence in Scotland lais dceut
mid lad revemeiitly reficctedl on Ille uinionî
whiclî exists hetircen science andl religion, a
union 'iricla modern unbelief secks alssiduotîsly
te dissolve. Kiloiving te %Vlhat extent haîntait
Uîeîaglt is influenctd by the periodical litera-
tiare cf the day, lie hecanie a diligent coiîtri-
butur aniung uther 'i Io t Kitto's Journal of
Sacrcd Lilcralurc, AIcPitaîs Xagazide, Thie
Etinbuzrgu Chrslian Mug:ii it 'c à~co!tssh
Quarler!y Recc, and Good Illrds. Besides
'vurhs sîch as thiese, ivlhiecin lic is snid te havec
distuzseal, 'nihLUI eingîlat cicnrness, illan>' ot Ilht
most important tbculugical questions of the
day, lic 'vas the natior of certain articles cru
the miracles cf our L.ordi, iii whiclî lie contre-
vcrtcd tht opinions cf tht late Jteve-rcnd andl
lcarned Dr. Wardla'ir, on thl suuh£t. Tlîîs
th quictiin cf miracitq, as d;scussed in modernî
times, huitl receiveal froin hlm ranch nxieus
sttlid,-se naucb, Iitht th ie atf lais deaîh
lie had: 'ive helitre, in prcaratien, if tnt rcady
fuir tht press, a vuirk un tht suibjct, cf a very
csbnuîttstiirecehîracter. Vhietlicr suclu skilled

jlabeur 'viii erer sec th ic hlt 'v cannot sa>'.
l'crlîaps, like ciller fragmenîts cf scatterea or

iuingattliercd tliuaaglit, il. as dcstincdl te lie tinne-
tifcal fur a timt, te bc mec rctty garnercdl afier

1 ayda,%s."
on liaring Scotianci, bais Aima Mater con-

ferrca on him the de, ýc cf l)octor cf Divinil>'.
The act 'vas cotmpIiu. 1cntary te tbe indivîdu.il
as 'vcll ns te the intiitiue ovçt 'ihîlî lit liait
bccn ,clçchcd tu pareside. Ilius laden 'i'îîIlle
huoneuirs cf bis Cellege, andl iU the gcod
'vaslics, as nveIl as wirîth Ui regrets of lits catin-
trymnen,he Icanca Doctor sIrrivcd in l'anadn.

instailclt in blis acw iroficc afor oit tlle 81ua
Novambe, 1 80 lie tout, tht chair as Principail

cfIle nic Uire!sity of#, Qaîcens Cellege. TIiciiel-
comc ex-tvîud te hum It' trustcçs,. profesfor.s,
ana shîdçnts 'vas cf tht mues. cordial kind j andl
tue fricnds cf Uic Cullcgc in cengmatuîhating
Jlinm, congratanlc Une anuathcr aiseo, cn tht
aisf-tctory laiîcî ilt I> t1e -addlitioin of Ille

PI ncipâti, tht aciv otf f Ilrot'csrs 'ias non-
dental hhorciugiuly ccanîjuhtc. The inauguîral
addrcss iras dc-,crabcd .- zns "lie able, cliquent
andl intercsting ,'anal ve cati casily belierc
th ic -prucinrformnation thînt its pasa rsc
uloqitte wrc rilitzrous. tcnoiedlged b>'

spenanvausandl ircprmssible chters.
];y an e.cliessastacal lair, 1r. Leitcl, as Pria-

tapai of %lit ICnivrsii%, 'vas eaîuthtd tu a sent
an the Pr-csbytMr cf isîoa, as wirch -%, in the
:$rnoa cf tht scotch, Chnrch ini C.tnada. lu
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OCcasioned no surprise, therefore, wrhen the Icipai, sonme irritating and vexatious subjects or
latter met at Toronto, in the year 1862, that dispute; which were aggravated b>- the cir-
le was unanimousiy clected 3loderator. In cuimstLýà:e that they wcre mot free from per-
vu-tue cf Lis office ini Queen's Coilege, bc Lad sonal anitnusity. Into the merits of thosc dis-
ai seat in the Senatus of the t'nircrsity cf To- iputes we have neither space nor inclination ta
ronto, of which University- bcwas subsequent>- enquire. That the>- eniittered the latter dala
appointed an Examiner. of the subject of our sketch, there can be no

It iras about this tizne that the attention cf doubt ; neither eau there bc an>- doubt,
Principal Lcitch was especiaiiy dircctcd te the that before the shadoirs ficl upon bis in-
snbject cf University- educatIon ia Canada, tellect, and the poirers of darkaess orertook
with particular reference ta what he coasidered b is life, aIl disquieting remeaihrances Lad been
to be the unfair inonopoly of priilege and i-e- laid at rest, ail cffrcnces donc to him b>- others
Tenue on the part of the Unircrsity cf Taoronto. L ad been forirca. Ice died as a Christian
Olur space will flot permit us to refer ta bis mnan ougbt ta d'el with faith towards (iod and
plans of ainelioration and aznendmnt, xnuch in pence and chant> rnith ail mankind. la tht
]ess ta enquire irbether îLe>- ierc beneficiai or quaint and reverent ivords of Lis pions coun-
the reverse. Unquestionab>- the>- possc.sscd tryman, Farle>, wo flot inappropriatel- con-
certain features which, fi-cm a popular stand clude or sketch:
point,wcrc highiyattractive; forthey inciuded,
ire believe. saine sort of scetie cf decentrali- *31y light from lrhence it camc, Inounts st on high
satian, b>- whc olgat dcto Dol noeso ureO ih ht3n rdyLe carred irheh Collgiate ducatio shoa the~uc c irste thV =u ry.bccridta the various sections cf the caun- Fro wherc ta r.et foccnWnn.fr bg;

tM isted ofbeig acamuatedat ne gent LÀke &s the stone doth ta the centre sway.
centrc. While, howevcr, Le iras giring Lis SJe te tbo spbezes niy light still =nk -h wa~'
thoughts ta the gcntral question of ]Unveri No joye. deliguts. anid greatest n!1g7Uta.o? go d.eductionin anad, ~ere ras in Le er>-i Nor pampering plms.ure fast u cii- ouls can bold.eductio inCandathee aosein he cry The pantzng sous i-cs net. until it 5ce
beart of thc Coliege, of irhicli Le wrs the Pria- Il is mater Geci. a Tri-une Deity.

TUE TEMPORALITIES FUND. at least tbrc objections. (1) It is enough ta sa>-

1t-arc1erence ta the cv ils not and dare not attempt lt, uniess the ministcrs

-. cainmenteid upon in my> last entitie-d class 'No lin my> last letter shahl au-
letter, it is sa far pleasant thorize it, as Uic- bave.a Iega1 civil rigU ta

and stisfctor to tale i reccire their aliotrance, cren thoogb no one
the Temporalities Board iras cise sbouid reccive a single cent.
a, le, on the ist instamt, b>- a (2) Ncor do I sympathize iritb tLe victr of

jpntting forth cf etTcrt, trhich, sanie isymen, irhoni 1 Lave heard speak on the
bhatrerer, tht>- do flot promi se ta subjcl, irben Uic>- accuse the commnuiing minis-
i-op=t t.o mcc: the dclireraCo te-s cf a u=at ofgcnerous syuzpathy ith their

of tbcSrnmod of lSG3 bY %hicb $100 is secnred ta bretbrcn in mot admitting thexn ta an equal
crery ministe: on Ihý rail irbose coDgregat:On share in the commutation fund. Thre eau
COntibuLItes nt lenst $eD azinuai> to the fund inderd bc no questi tht c rm gcncrains,
of thc Ucaird. As airendy reznarlked, the Boiard admits of coansison, and lta:t sncb a course
dots notundeke-todobistthe tir-caf ci-y irouid bc mort gautrozz titan the ont folioired ;
fuuc haif-yeariy payient; sa that tht suL- but it irouid bc more titan could bcexpected,
jectproposcd tobc discussed in ni>- letters is ne: as it woulù bc morae than couid bcecxpected,
stripped of ils inter-.st b>- bcing nemozcd fromi tisat we niinisters who Lave mone book-s titan
the caiegor>- of things practical and 1pressing. janother sLould divide t1min equallv îrith him

Tht c-ris rcferred ta in my hast lett cx st- %-ho bas feirer ;or ais it irouid bc more titan
ing stili, nt icasi in possihility, if mot cven in could bce xptc:cd, ihat thost. ministers ibo
probabilit>-, the quc'stieni occars, ivhut is to be bise larFr stipends front their congrcgations
donc to r =.ove iliesn ? shanhd divide titeste qual witb tittir poorer

1. 1ltmigit Le said tl=t it irouid Le cas> ta b-.ethi-cu in the inist>-, altitongi botit ltese
sireep uhtese difficulties ail on: cf existence a: s-upp-oscd courses irould bc an adrance in gtne-
once b>- an tqral division tery half yta cf the rosi>- upon whiat noir exists. ln short these
inconte ai the disposzti of te BQxoatdrxOngi l:ay pnsis art f.or ctting up a standard for
ail ordaincd minis lezs a<:tuaIiy doing te w-cik their detal bi-ltren to wirbid theiter bni
of? the ChureL. Buot to titis proposal lbcré-t re sel--es ame unwilling to conforin, wichti i.i
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-anfair. Of course il rnay bc said to bc a mere 1 to the brethren, these facts ought bc more
accident that thiese ministers have riglits in t.he clearly undcrstood than they arc amongst the
cburch whicliailiers havo nlot.; but arc not laity of the elturcli.
most of otr civil righits in like inanner ours by (3) Even wcre they willwg to admit their
accident ? 1 is custornery to speak, of the acci- brethren ta an equal plarticipation with theni,
dent of birili, but is il nlot by this accident that iL would scarccly 1wdesirable. Nobody thinks
n-e inherit the property cf aur parents? Is it tlîey get too inucl, or more than they need,

nta merc accidenit that n-c were nlot born in from ail sources . se that nbat is dcsirable is
France or the United States, and tliat couse- ne htthcy shall receive les$, but thant their
quently n-c have the rights of Brntoàs ? And Ibretbren shall receive more.

lot a mere accident in the sanie sense that 2. Grantcd that the conimuting clergy have a
saine larmen have acquired riches by trade, legal right Io thicr status, sI.,I1 inay flot at least
n-hiist ailiers starting upon as apparently good 1the ailier invidious distinctions bie reznoved?
a fouridation remain poor, or that sorne laymen This, 1 belicve,can be done,and ought ta bce donc.
reach places cf trust and emolunient in the JThere is somemystery cnshrauded in the phrase
S-tate, whilst athers-ta ail appearance as trust- Pririlgdiiitr.Tkn tewr si
wortbr and meritorious-rxnain in obscure stands. and as il is generally understood, n-e
Pav erty ; lbut do the former on that accaunit should suppose that it ineans that the len, W-ho
feel called upon te divide equally with their are included in ibis list, havre bad a certain
lcss fortumate fehlun- mortaIs the surplus in- status contcrred ullvti theni w hidi they could flot
came n-hich they enjoy more than the Iatter't lc-'alI! claim-conferred upon theni, suppose,

I amn willing ta concede fariicr ta tliese b; the Synod and Tcmporaliics Board, as 1 do
crities cf the Breibiren thnt, when the oriial flot sec n-ha eIsccould confcr iL upon theni. If
!source (the Clergy Reserve lands) froin nhich jthis wecei case, it n-ould follan- that thc
thc comimutation moneys ivere dcnivedl is taken !saine authanities that gavre tbcm sucli a status
into account, il miglit secum as if all ininisters could, for gaod rensans shown, witlidrnn it. If
have moraliy au equal night.vtc participate in tic ground of thcir gettin; a privilcged posi-
them ; but it is anly «scemirtgly se, for these l ion n-ns, as is gencralîy supposcd, tînt tbey
inoncys wcre naL paid cirer by the governmcnt h ad entered the ministry of thc Churclh ini
because af any right n-hich nas recognhzcd as Canada befare île .*Iclliott BiU recteed -the
)'cianging ta the- Curch ta reccire a shilling R Ioyal -tsoczt, yct afier Ille ll hâd passed the
iram the Clergy Reserve lands. The Church's Colonial Legislature, ihnt they had acturilly
right ta receire anything as a clîurch cca.sed t.bo rcceircd an cnlallon-ance n-ith tic ninisters;
moment the M;il abolishing Uic Cliergy Itecserve fscttlcd up Ia 1853 previousîy ta tic Bill 3
lands passed thc Lrgisînture and rccivcd thc bccozning Ian- in 1855-and that con-cequently
1*ýoyaI assent. liut iL n-as only ilien that Uic il, %%=s unfair in thc Colonial Govcrnzncnt ta
-i:ghts cf thc comniuting ininistersas indiridtuals rcfosc thcir claim hé-caufe thcy; trere not
I.egan.and the moncys 1%zid over Io thern. and by ministers whlen the Bill pnsseil the Colonial

hiem ilionn ino time commut-ition (und fer Uic l.egislaiturb-:u'.nd tîntt iierefore they baal
henefit of the cimurch in nlU lime conuing, wec a inoia, right ta considcration ini thiectetle-
a triue ta tic accident cf ibtir 1-cin- zinislcrs ment of thc questions nising onit of coin-
ai thal ti=t, n-ha may have licou induced ta mutation. But npzn rnt tise fnct tisai tlheir
cerne ta Canadza or. alrcady in il, ta cnter Uheic rceciving so mucli gote-.nulent menerlc for

rninisîry~~~~ rcynguo rci il aninnual tle n-hle or part cf ttvo ycare, is a ue
alornce indcpendcnt of n-uaL thUicpc for the rerienibrancce cf n-luth thcy should

fhOuld ge theM. and i lli n-hau il, n-ouîd bc a bc grnîcful, inetcasi of inakin g il bc grcund of
ircaci' of t-itil on the part of Uic Sitate to talce coinpîaint, il iS lirecarious,. if imy previous

anytint r-naintcnantc upon rn-idi they cenfi- r=osning regarding Uic situs af the commu-
dr:itly counted. And n-lien lhis is borne in mind, tinz rinistcrs is correct, ta introduireUice =or-
1 amn sur* m-ost persans will admit tînt Ui&;r aliticx at all ini disenssing ibis subject. Acvcordl-
gcncrositr is tvorthy of ail p-.auct-xhat i astcasi ing Io Uic Colonial Co-.c-.n-.enCs interpreta-
cf claixng for tcnlvsansi thtir4 icirs Ibe lion or il$ wn han-, Uiose only had a nighit bo
amoutit for trhieh thry connmuted their hife- commutation n-li wereo FettUes in. 1853, (nt
claitu upon the garerninent imcediatcly, Icast tbis is n-liai n information tells mec,)
thcy satisficd tL-emsolrtcs iith an an-nual suin and to thtsc alonc nas ilie ccaident oi tJir Po-
luts tin the annual iecs; in xnnny caSes, of jlion 0r4i14b1c. To argue ltat thc icu should,
wbat thcy might have put inta tbeir pocects or t hercforc, bnrc sccnred It ler $400, ta cern-
laid out al, interesi for thecnttcîvcs. la justice ¶ Msatc thcm for thm moral riglits flot bcing
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recognizcd would openl Up two questions. First, considerable number ai tbemn seeni ta rest satis-
if moral consideratians, apart froni the doctrine lied that tbey arc persona!Iy sccured, and have
of rccidents, which 1 have been laying down, nat stirrcd up tiacir congregations ta give any-
arc ta have weight, then undoubtedly cominu- thing ta the fuiad.
ting ministers oug-ht ta divide equaîly with jBut, as 1 said, there is niystery connecteti
their brethren. A.nd, secondly, if thase who with the terni privileged. On ane occasion 1
had entcred the Churcli betvoen 1853 anti 1855 wft5 arguing as above in the preseace of one of
have a moral dlaim ta consideratian because tijeir number, when hie becanie indignant, andi
tliat under certain prospects thcy lad entered statcd ilant my apprebensian as ta the graunti
Ille zninistry, whereas if ticsc prospects hand of privilege w-as a mistake-that the tan bati a
liat existede thcy might have chasen for thcni- legal right to at lcast $400, and perhiaps ta
selves sanie ather paths in lifc, and that conse- more--that the gaverninent rcagnised their
quently they should lie compensatud for thec daims, anti conimuted for theni; but that thraugli
disabilitica of their position, conformable ta the cither manipulation or blundcring their dlaim
doctrine, once a vriest, a priest for ever,-not gwas nlot admitteti by thc Churcli or by thc
becing allo-tvcd ta retura ta wvorllv avocations, aBoard, I farget which .hc said. If this is sa,
-the saine is irn sanie niasure truc of cecry why do thcy subnit, ta have their names re-
anc wiho 'àritercd tîpon a course of study pre- turned year afterycar as privi legcdl? 0f course,
paring hiniscif for thc ministry up ta 1855, anid if these ten have a legal right not only ta $400,
hie also las a riglit ta compensation nccarding but .also ta $450, if it wcrc puslied, tlhen the word
ta the sanie ruie. jarivileged as applieti ta theni is a misnamer;

But more than this, cvery minister settlcd u;. and if this is satisfactorily dernonstrated, I
Iiil lst Juna, 1862. bas as stra:îg a moral right shall be ready ta apolagise for what I have
ta receive S200 a ycar as thesc tan have ta te- ivritten aboya as impertinent. 1 Uimnt lighf.
ceiva $400. Thc reprasentation wis madc, and 3. B;ut thereis nodifliculty in regard tathc
made in gooti faitia up tili that date, that cvery différence bet-wcen the third and fourth classas
camer should raceive the zboya m£ntioneti of mv lnsi, latter, as thc distinction actati upon
miÎnimum allowance. It %vas thien for tlle fzrst bv the Bloard ai giving a portion ta cvcry anc

ime that dificulty wvas cxpcricnccd in inaking setticti u p ta thc cend cf thc year 1861, iwhctlîcr
that rcprcsentatiori good. So that if moral con- iliec wcrc funds nt thcir disposai or not, is a
siderations are to pass for.nn>-thing, thcy shoulti purely arbitrary anc. One cannat sec ny
lie applicable ta, tizose more rccnty scttled is particular menit in beig setticd in thc endi ai
iv<'1l as ta thiose setticti prcviausly ta 1855, and the ycar l8Gl mare th. in tilt beginninz cf
shOuld flot ho made cntircly good ta anc set cff the ytar ISG2, ta reward wiiich the Bocard rau
persans, -anti cntircly invalid Io others. in debt for tira or tlîrce successive lhalf years,

Anid tIert thera is aisa aricîher thirig that needing ta borralr, froin the futurc, and ta
sbould not bc forgotten. At the tume w lien the borr front the riglits of thiosa wha were ta bc
Ipririlccc was confard upon these Ira, thcrc setileti in that future.
%ras a gcncral imprcssion tisat thc revenues Rcducing at lenst ail whoa lair becr setticed
derivcd front the commutation 'undt and ailier 1since 1856G ta the samne levci, thec question then
sources ivouiti atTend a hantisomeanual allow- remains shoulti the B3oard -idhcre ta ils prescrit
ance Io ail the futîurc ministers; cf thc Cliurch I?-an rd par $100 semi-anntially ta cverr
after dcducting the guamranted allairancas ta niiniister on the $rriod roil, according ta pri-
comuii ininisters, -andi in these circuni- anity of induction, as far as tha moners at their
sîtances moral carisiderations in regard ta the disposai ivili go;i or shoiild they, in tcrns of
!cen breti-ren coulti câasily .dTord ta bc treighed the overtire frein thc Presbytery of flerifrcw ta
iithout tL'e inoomal riglits cf aliers bcing inter- last 5Svnud, repe-il iliat fly-iaiv, and maka an
.crcd trith. ];nt lime lias siaira that tua im- cquai division hetireen ail aiitr ctc
pressin under irhicla; titis gencrous privilege since 165';? Sa far as abstract justice is cont-
ivas confcrred iras ill foninded. anti it is hardiy cs'rned, there cari ha no question but tice lirin-
fair liat thcy shîouid renia -idr.in*.agc frin it t cipie affirmcd i thiat aventura is righît, But
tit disad-.anta-o of oîhiers. i have becri in- iteis xnuch ta ba sýaiti in faveur of kt-eping
dued ta atfcr tlir-se reinarks iilon thc position the tllo=rnce at icasi. nt $200 a ycar, so that
cf thiese ten brethireri, flot only bccausc the prin- it uvili bc $200 or nathiing. Wheri 1 say notbing,
ciples laidl down art in iuiy opinion logicalli ef course, 1 mean noîhing for anc or tira or
Sounid: but amIsa because, wile .some of these tirre ycars ater induction, tLe time irben mi-
len have cxcntcd thcmnselves nobiv cri behaîf cf isters arc hast able ta gel on witb littie, ai
the fund, siricç it lias comin mu loir water, a icast mhien ivith ibat littie in Uic prescrit, tbey
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have the ceeoring and certain prospect et sornie-
thing definite in tho no distant future. One
roason for keoping b>- the $200 annually is
thAî thai slîould ho regarded as the ver>- lowest
Standard that should bo aimed nt, and that the
energies cf the church sbould bo put forth te
reach ; wvhereas if tho plan of making anecqual
division were adopted, the Iikelihood is that
lteé churchi would rermain satisfied with what-
ever revenue existed front present services front
year to year. putting forth ne exertion te in-
crense il, until the equal aliowance whichi the
Board should be able te grant would in time
dwvindlo don-n te a mnerely nominal suri. For
the prcsc-n' it is perhaps as %vcIl te, adopt the
recoxumendation cf the spocial comînittee cf
las: Syrnod on thé subject; let lhings rernain
as theo> are till il, is scen. ',if belter wny net
ho!"

To the question boiv te i-ci that I#td1er2 1
shali aedress m>-self next nienth.

Your obcdt. servant,
ROIIEIT CiIE

Minse. (;ait, Jan. 15, ISGG.

M~A.SO NS FOR BEI'G A CIIRISTIAS, A
PROTESTANT, AND A PRESBYTEIAN.

T is vrcIl for a mani occasionalir
Io examine the '-round whecon
lie stands. and deliermine n-le-
Iller lie is indebted for his
religions viexws te the preju-
dicos of carl>- trniniog, th

degmun:ic teachings et the sect lie
follows.. or te a failful porsonai
examination,. and the subséquent
honcst coinvictiens of his own mind.

iVe rcjuslified, 1 think, in feeling jealous of
rnan*s authoril> -, and unless tiîro tan ho
foun a *-thus sailli thc Lordl,' either lite-aIl>-
or b>- implication, fer a religious principlc. il, is
entitled te but. ltie respect. Il Eccesia:stic.al
Councils"' mu>- pronmuîgate doctrines, but if
these doctrines coii.cidc net vitit renson, and
C-od*s, Word, 112e> %tiroir beiong te, thîc saine
stock wnhic-h conlains IlImma.culatte Concep-
tion" and IlPurg.-:or.-

<Inc cvening, a short time -1,-, as I sit in
mn>- r-on alone, 1 tell into a train etfinoditation
on this subjrct, and candidl>- endenvolnrcd te
sec whetther my> donominatienal posltion as a
Presbvtez-ian nas susceptible of a1 sa'.istactorv
nnalyAss te rn> on-n iàiaî&sod judgnt- 1
considered the subject in cach cf its scircrai
gradations. For instante, 1 (mid mnyscît.* ]sL
A Christian b>- nature and F-imilv. 2nd. &
t-nusing, boping Christian, in distinction front

a MercI>- nominal ono. 3rd. In the grect Pro-
testant Doparrnent cf Christianit-- 41h.
Neither an Episcopalian, nor a Baptist, nor a
Metlîodist, nor a rnitriae, nez- a Universalist,
nor a Quaker, but a Presbywerian. Non-, tho
pertinent question vrhich forced itseif upn, Mny
mimd n-nts, Il Ilow cornes il, thitt voet are a
Christian, a Protestant, and a Presbyterian T"
Let mec, in answerieg Ibis question, cast aside,
as fur as possible, thé bias resulting fromt carl>-
education, and explore tic clianeel thi-ougfl
ivhiclh the opérations et mf en-n mind v-ould
spenlaneonisly lead me, irrespective of any
miauis opinion, or ot at>- ci-ccd, or et an>- book,
save God*s Book. First 1 fiad xuvself a Clutis-
liain b>- nature and famnilv. For tiais, hon-crer,
ne apology is ncedcd, because il was somcthing
ci-cm v-hich 1 had ne control. Il n-as according
te the decrc et Divine Providence. Il n-as the

proordinzitien ot God. Second, a Chr*stian b>-
personal failli and rejientance. If se o bctîat
1 amn a Christian et titis st.-mp, hon- cam-e 1 soi
1 inswer, fr-cm the nlecessities et te- nmeral
nature, and throngli thé insîrumentality et the
Spirifs influence, ovcrw-helnîced b>- ascnse et sin,
and tossed n-ith anguish ont ils dark and tur-
biulent billotws, %elero cenld relief ho found ?
liunian plilosophy, 11aganism, Nlolia.tmod.in-
îsm. otred no modicine te, litail, De refuge 1e
lilii te flit . but Christ hall said 1- Loek unte

.Nie and hc ré savod, aIl lihe ends of the carth.-'
It n-as lie n-hio checred me, and teck tlio load
fr-et un back, and the lnrden trom my boni-t.

hocnco 1 bec-mc llus follon-er, and sloed betoro
tie n-orld as something more tlin a merc>-
nominal Christian. Ye, tlyin éi third place,

a Protestant? Blecanse *.be Pipacyv nould have
me trust te tht ('hurcl ratieor Iban in Christ,
to contcss te mon rallier Ilîce te Ged; te
adoe thé Vu-gin rallier than hoer Son ; te give:
attention te such triinipor- ais dcad men's
boncs, purgator>-, transilbs4ta«ntialion, genuflcc-
tiens, holocanstc, aed thé n-inking eyes ot a
Ipictnrcd Madonna, instead ef storieg ni> mind
wih vaIxtible mrls front God's Word. The
nbsurditics oftbe Papacyn-ere toc great for my>
filtli ta svraiion- and se 1 leroicsied. Il But hon-
conmes it,' 1 mc>- bc wsked, Ilthat yen arc net
ef thé Prelc> r' Withouc deciring te give
ofece te that respectable body- of Cliristians
knon-n as EpiscopaliaInF. 1 must sa>- tha«t 1
cart sec ne warrant ie tbe Bible for thoir pecu-
liar pretezîsions. On the contrar>-, it n-ould
sete t11u. thé dimi of anr distinct soc'. te bc
Mhc Church, and lthe exclusive Churcb, is as
.jnscripmural as il, is arrogant. Such a. clim
ignores MI other occlesiastical organisations,
how-r Uic> me>- bc blesscd of God or visited
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by flisspirit. Yeu may observe soine Chiurcli te prcscnt life, but eften is attained. Yeu allege
bic a grcatinora centrc irradiating mental and tbat there are sorne whio commit no sin for a
religious ligit, and producing and rcproducing week or a. uxorth, or a. year, or perhaps for ttc.
.111 the boneficent fruits of the Spirit, yct, for- ycars. 1 sec no warrant in thli Bible, or inth
sooth, if such a church bic out-sidE thei prelati- rccorded experiences o. t-ho Most eminent
cul paie, it is just no churcli. To say nothing saints for a dottrine b, ptriioius. Truly when
or baptismal regeneration or apostolicai suc- a man gets t-e bic t-lis perfect in lais owu
cession, 1 find t-bat I cannot have fel'oiwship estimation, I bave Mny fears that lic bas left the
with those wbo presumibtuously dcclare tîaat a rock Christ Jesus, and is afloat on thle
large portion of God's people, iovcver faitlful trcacherous sec. of lcgality, and flot-bing to
t-bey may lie fourni, arc yct ne truc Cliurcli catch t-he favouring brcczcs which would scek
members. Scit-ber an 1 a l3aptist; and ini to waft him tu huaveni, but t-be fllthy mags of
statiflg myrcasons, 1 rernark tlîat, wailc 1 bave bis own sclf-rightcousness. Xcither can I bave
neyer been able tn distovcr any scriptural or fellowsliip ivith thbe Unitarian. It is as a
experirnental eçidence t-bat regeneration takies bodly vithout a seul, a Christianity without
place in thei baptisin of infanîts, 1 must still bo' Cprist. Yct the followers of bis systcmn aver
indulged in the conviction that, several potent that tlîey do believe in Christ. So they do as
argurucats for t-le practice of the sacred rite a t-cacher, as an, exçxuplar, as a exponteut oft
nxny lic infcrcntially drawn front thc Iloly Tes- the Divine mind but not as the God-nian, the
tarnexns both Kew and Old. As an ordinance, sacrificed atonemnent. It la nlot tvith thcnî
it is of a most tender :itd consoling character; Ilsalvation liv faith in Christ," but tbrough
for in setting the scal cf the tovenanit on t-lt. progressive stages, of natural goodincss vith-
hrc.w of tho unconsciotis child, lie is lirouglit otn Christ. If they admit that lic wns t-be Soi,
into ncw and More int-erest-ing relations; and of God, se nlso t-bey insist t-bat tcc art lu some
if parental faillifulness follow, se will of .sirnila: sense t-li sons of God ; coming short
raeccssity, almost, truc conversion. Tien what Irat-ler in t-be limitcd measure of our spirituai
a stress our Baptist bretlircn lay on tic mnode cndownients t-han, varying iii kinld from, those
of adrninistering bapt-ism. Tt is a wonder te us inherently possessed by thc Saviour. There is
tit there should lic so nîany wyords anîd con- no religious systein, in my opinion, more pre-
troversies and newr Bible translations on a ,suxanptuous t-ban Unitarianism. It seeks te
subject of sticl indiffécrence. But tic most despoil thc dear Saviour of sinners of bis divine
objectionable fcattire iii tic Baptist systeni is honoxîrs, and brands thc wliolc company of
t-be denial of t-li Lord's Suppcr te sud, as -are ortiodox believers ilbrouigheut t-he -wotld as
flot cf tlîeir sert, or in ot-lier worïs2 Il close idolators,--for if t-le cvr blesscd Jesus be
commuaion.2 What a liard and nîost reptîl2ire mcrciy a man, thcn arc tiiose wvlî pray te liai,
practice is titis. It is nt lcast as îînclîaritable iladore him, nd sing hymns in boneur of bis
as thbe dogMa cf exclusire vîalidity cf ordinn- divine nature in the prnctice cf daily idolatry.
lion claimcdl ly the Prelatists: and lîaving -, As te Universalisi, it is a sensess dream. 1
hatred of ail secinrian dogmas vlint-evcr, ivhich have neyer been ale te understand the mnal
arc net te lic fotinil in Cod"s %vordi 1 amx net a and moral1 hallucination whlich lias drawn t-ltis
Baptist. licterodox doctrine freont the Ncew Testament.

To xay M1etlodist fricads, 1 trould rcspcct-fully Itetrilbutien, ternal ret-ribalion, stemas rtarax.'ed
say, wlîile 1 lore -roii, and indccd tic etlier iiidclibly on cvcry page. I ihave soînetirnes
eccts, for ail tic good you bave donc, and are imagincd that it ivould lic an intcrestiu.-
doing, 1 confcss 1 do not like your doctrine. experiment te hiavc thbe four Gospels and t-be
Yeu laeld that t-le truc cltil.I cf God], over xviorn epistltes exnxnineîl ly a Commithec cf Icarul
angels have rcjoicedl, inay si) fait away :.s mo -iicl te Cliristianity, iii itsclf consider-
finally te peristi. Non', thtis ric,,r is ccertainly cil. Appoint, for instance,t-welve Nohaxmcednns,
as uncontfortalile as 1 believe it te lie unscrilà- t-,'elve lbralinîins, and t-welve inifidel pliiloso-
t-1 . 1. Falls nnd drfections eccaîr tee, ofien, phers, nil of tiien skilled in logic tad deductive
alas' in tlae lives of believers: but 1 anm con- rcasonizig, nd placi g tho Ne- Testameti
fiaient t-bat the glorieus doctrine tnay bic gaLther- t-lîeir bands, ask thiein te inform us wbethcr
cd frn the Divinz ',ord, thiat ail tiiose whio tiiey catn gatlier t-le doctrine cf univerral sal-
have entecred the Christian Churcli by the door vation frein its pages. They might rcply t-bat
of regencmal.ion, 'will lit kept by t-le migîty tlaey bld the whoie Christian systexa te be one
power of God tinto, salmatien. And again, cf imposture; but our own book beirg t-be
going te the et-ber ext-reine, you say t-bat a state iStaaderd t-bey woula, mct-banks, laugb te scorft
of sinless perfection is net onlv attaitable in the tea at it aziywbere tai'gbt t-bat ail mn
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will finally bo saved. I believe it, may be laid
down as an axiom that no man ever yet f'outid
the absurd fa~ble of Universalista witiiiu the
lids of the Bible, unless bis own wis. 'was
father to a wiiful and express determaination te
inake the discovery. In the beginning of Ibis
artielè, I remarked that I was also nat a Quaker.
1 have no repugnanco to drab and a broad
eroiva, or the tbeeing and thouing, privided it
be donc graxnmatically; but 1 love àhe sacra-
monts which the Quakers negleet te ceebrûte.
1 love aise te hear the Scriptures rcad in the
churchos ; but se fur as I know, the Quakeri
omit this imporative dut>-. If I had My way,
1 should, like St. Paul, nover suffer a woman to
speak in the churcli; but the Quakers encou-
rage this breach of decoruin. A mandate from
tbe highest authority is given us te prench the 1
gospel te ever>- ceature ; but the Quakers
acknowledgc no obligation of obedience; they
enjo>- their oxvn calin and cosy- contemplations
all b>- themselves;i anid if th-, arc praisoworthy
in net seeking te, pri-selytiso their neighbours,
are they not mueo blismeworthy in flot ,,e,;kzng
te save, a perishing worid? And I confess
that it, would ho a difflcuit thing for me to
control the current or mi> theughts and refec-
tiens threugh a prolonged sulent meeting.
After thc activities of the week, whithor would
Lot ni> niind wander with ne speech or prayer
Ie strike my> car, and ne book with its printed
page te meet My> eye and affect My huart?

But te concludo, I ain a Presbyterian,
because the Bible and Preshyterianisin temch
.bat ail mea arc b>- nature sinners ; and that

Uic>- ina> bo saved by aepentance and faith in
Christ. The Bible and Presbyterianigum bold
also that they-who persist in a godless life, and
finailly die impenitent will bo irremediabl>- lost.
lhe Lord of the Lord's Su-,per would robuke
that body of Christians who should presumoe to
deny a participation in that supper to any truc
believer; and ini this Presbyterianismu seeks to
follow the Spirit of the Divine Masttr. Presby-
terianisma boldo that ai! churches cntcrtaining
evangelical sentiments, and following Christ,
are truc branches of Ilis Church ; and in titis
liberal view she tlîinks she bas the Word of
God on ber side. As 1 understand the Bible, it
leaves the matter of Church governinent and
Church i rganisation to bo controlled and
modificd b>- circumstances; and Presbyterian-
isin, aithougit having a forn± of ber own mast
=oforznable to Scripture, regards thesc extrin-

sic3 of religion as of little importance rclatively,
and cozîgiders that parit- or disparit- in the
order o?1 the miuistry is a question rot vitall-
esntiaI. The Word or God seriausl>- warns
ail those who have not been Il bora again7' te
keep outside the eacrcd enclosure of the Chris-
tian Churcb ; and thii proper exclusion Pres-
byterianistn seeks to enforcc. In short, the
Westminster Catcchism, that brie? but graphie
summary of religious doctrine, and, as 1 think,
of truc Bible doctrine, is at the saine turne an
exponent of Presbyterianism. Prcsbyterianism
approves over>- wordcf it. Ilence Presbytcria-
nism is iny ismi and I cas neyer consistent>-,
ho othe-r than

IlA rttt; PitzsiivTEniÀ\."

WIIY AREMWE PROTESTANTS? bcorc lie coulcd rejoice in the pure ligli t
(Coiiiiiued.) whiclî shene at Iast into hlis hecari, and

which broudiit hin peace, je>- and spiritual
T ]las beon wcIl and truly life,-wcrc .iust as'niuch nccdcd. for tlic
said that the bcst way to truc pence and truc spiritual lice of thou.[ .< undurstand the need for sands around Iixn. Thiis was aniply prorcd

the floforrnatien and its eifeot by the response thcy met front the bcarts
~e~upo n the world, is to trace out and consciences of incn, and by the rapid

thes tcwrk-in«zs of its Lrcat prin- ana inimedinte sprcad of the principles of
ciples in thec life anËliistory of; the Reforination.
its gre-lt leader and eriginator, The liistory of Luther is, or ouglî te ci,
Martin Luther. &s" ai thc art by Ulis tinie tvcll known, and yet strange

of Minaî answercthi te tn.'nsUi natures, mi scnceptions of his clharcter ame oftert
sufferings ana needs of mien are in thc iost, te bc found varruely floating about, chicfly
imiportant peints thc .3aine.-so, thc truths' among theose tvho, frout sonic prcjudice or
which cost Luther individually sû much mentail bias-, are villirig to tak-e upon trust-,
mental suffcring and anguisli of consciece 0 nuiwual iw ihu aigmc
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trouble to set theinselves righit. Not1îing studies for absolute want of the ilecessaries
can bc more Ise than the idea of Luther of life, lind not the kindncss of a benevolent
as a reckless rcvoblutionist, glad te discover burýgler's wifè providetitially initcrposed to
in tie corruptions of the Ohurch, a prctoxt 1 succour 1M.
for breaking loose froin the restrictions and 1',ronEscahhovnto tedte ni
austerities of nîionastic life. -No -'lan could versity of' Erfurt, thon by far the nost cele-
]lave shown less of a revolutioîîary spirit bratcd linieersity of GCrtuanyfflîcre licpur-
in doin- tile great work whlîi devolvcd J sued bis studios wvith unreinittingardour-his
upoin lm'. Consurvativc by nature. and !cager desire for iearning, conibined with bis
deeply attaclied te the Church, it was at 1 îîatural t.flent soon causing M to distance
first far froint bis intention te, tepaýrato ail bis conitenîiporatrie.q, and proniising fully
himisolf fron lier communion, and- it was to !ritit iys fiîthcr'S highest ambition.
with extremle pain that hoe saw Ihinîseîf Ilaving pas.sed througi tlie preliiunînary
aradually eonipcllcd to assumne ain attitude COLr7Scof study with great distinction. lie
of lîostility te lier atithority and compclled took-neit liter than Ili tiwcnty-seconid
te inaintain it by tlic very !brc or flic con- yc:r-the degrce of (lector of philosophy,
victiens %vlîich irresistibly niovcd hlmi te file evoit, Leing signîalised by a terch-liglît
oppose error and expose abuses. No tuant procession an~d gcrejocigs
could ]lave feit more injtcnscly flic cvii of i But tlic nind of the ardent yeuing
sin in blis ou-n natur,-would have strivcu stitdent ]lad net bccn exclusivelv engrosscd
vritlu deeper carncstness te cradicate it by with tlie.studios- so enthusiastically puirsiied.
ail the painflul round of observances, fhçt TiiouLrlîtfii anîd conscientieus, lio h:d Iong
ings, penancs, v.ih lie ]lad beî taughit had a docep sense of' bis rcspn)nsibility te
ceuld produce hiolincss in fle sin-burdencd God. te his relations Nvith the Unscn. A
soul, and no nian could have rcjoiccd iwith severe iliness brougit, on by over study-if
groater fulness o." tlnk± iviebn the net ilso by privation,-wi studving for
purifyinig grace oi'God iII Jesus Christ mis blis baclîeler's dcgrtce. had ]ed linii. in tlie
rcvemlcd 1te iju. Of' the dnuntfless intre- near prospect or dcath, to realise vividly
pidîty of thle nuan Xvlio couild stand fo)rti flic sinifulncess of bis nature and bis iinfit-
undisitaycd 1,3 flie terrors of lionie, in file ness te appear beforo icl tribunal o? a holy
foeront esuel a battle, it is iinneccss:irv (3od. Whoen hoe had been tu-o ycars at flie
teo a-ad the laborious activit.y and Universi ty, lie one day discovcred in tlie
sieif-deni.tl of bis wle iiFe prv that un Library, whicli hoe was ;iceustonicd te
selflsh love of casue tbund a1 place iii this frequent, a Latin Bible. Ho hadl nover
dcvoecd anîd noble eliaracter. seen 0one before, and was astonislicd to
«The sont o? a poor Thuîringian miner, discover that it coiit-uind a trreat deal more

Martin L~uther %vas nurtîîret anîid the tl-an flic passage lie had bccn aceustoîned
privations o? struzgn-Iii- but res.pectable to lientr l the Churcbi services. le eagc,,rly
povcrty. anid tOf seeite o rather sharp rcaid. and rcturncd oftiln te rcad again. U;s
demoestie discipline. lus flther, thou.-d stuidy kcept tmp iii his ilnd thme influence of
strict, was affectionate, anud having. for luis flic solenuni tlîougit, .vilih lind aIready
circunstances, ani iiiiisiml îniourit, of cnitcrcd it. and inde imii feel cousqtanitly
inenta culture, %vas cager to encouirag lc he lsii!cd for szilvation, though lie doos not
love of lcarning and devclop tlic talents s ecin yet te have undclr.çteod liv it iras te

xvichery shuoled thii-enscesi lu is elit- bc procured. The suddcn dcatbl of ail
son. The faitfly hanving remnovcd during intimnate friend, Alexis. madie a deep inrs
Lutlies infancy, frount ].isloben his biýrtlîi- sion iipnn lii, and a terrifie thtinder storui
place, to ?%Iansfcld ,-iis fn-st instructions u-hich lie encountered necar B-.rftirt, on ]lis
xwere rccived at the grainimnar-sehool n? flic rcturn front a visit t0 ]lis parents, iras file
latter place. As lie -.(vailccd furtlicr in nicans o? fixing ]lis rcsElutioiî to, a stcp
blis stuldios, lie was sent te piirsuc tliciii at j ihieh aitered tlue irbole currenit of lus life.

Magdebur t(] aîid flrw.-rds te ieo ci As the lightning flashicd and flic crashing
wiri, as luis parenit, irith their nuincrous thunder burst over in-atîmunderboit
family could flot afford te mtaintain ene or entcring tlic gx-ound nt lus side-lie tlirciv
their cimildi-en au-ay froint bioue- lie ias lliliself? ci ]lis knics, and ecnpsd.
thrown upon ]lis eu-n resources for main- as lie says, «" witlu thme angruisli and terrer
tenance. The lot of a "' poor sciiolir" is of dcatli," lie vowcd, if lie sliould bc savcd

.lay alard one, anud Luther's iras ne freont this danger, t osk i ol m
exception. lndced bo found iL se liard thuat, 1 devote Iiiinsei entircly te the service cf
lie was ln danger of huaving te give up lus 1 God and the salvation of luis seul. The
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monastie life, hoe had fien beon told, hiad brighit cxcepti:.is to the prcvailing igno-
a wondcrful efllcacy in purifying the licart, rance and superstition, wlho, by thcir pure
and ta the stillness and seclusion of the and living piety, were %vitnes-ses ta the truth
cloister lie naturally turned, as the hest in the midst ot'darkness. The pale emnaci-
ineans of' cutting hiiniseli' off front the world ated fi-ur of th yon nokatrc

andattinig tlhat holiness of whichi lie so biis attention on1 bis visi otecnet
deeply feit the necd. Soon after biis returna nd hiaving pas.scd throughi asiiilar confiet
lie invited a numbor of' bis friends to a ¶ iiseif, hoe was able to point his Young
xnerry social gathiering, and the saine niglit brotlier to tiie truc -:ource of peace. Il If
aller they had all dcpartcd, lie soughit and ever," Nvrote Luther at a inter tiince,-" a
gaincd admission to thc convent of' the nmonk cntercd into lieaven by hiis iinoukisli
Augustines. Inierits, certainly I should biave obtnincd an
Lutherg thus taken the oueonleseetrance there. All the nîonks who k-new

Ltirwas far frontî slirink-ing- froin the 1 nie wilI confirin thiis, and if it biad lastcd
consequonees. li becoming a iiionk--as mucli longer 1 shiould bavc becoîe literally a
in evcrythiing cIse lic did,-Iie was thor- martyr, tbroughi watcbiings, prayers,readings
oughly iii carnest, and lie -iceptcd evcry and otiior labours." From these penances

'Privation it cntailed as a part of the disci- and observances St.aupitz exliortcd lijiui to
Pline iviliis to fit hiiun for hiea-cn. T1he turn away as vain and usoless, and ta look
other nionks, leased in their licarts to ta Mlin who alone could chang2 bis beart
humble one who biad been so pre-ecnu.t and niake liiiî holy, sliowiîig ini thiat not
for talent and learning, iauposed upon imii by doing righîteous wvorks de wve becoine
the most mnenial offices of' the convent, and righ-Itconsc, but that tic heart mnust first bc
sont liiui out %vitli bis bread bag to bcg pro- ch anged before ri-ghtcous works could be
visions frouîu door ta door. On the inter- donc. Not by external :îcts conld lîoliness
cession oflis university, hiowcver, the prior lbc ttiiicd,-thie spirit miust fiirst be îiadc
afIlite convent rclcased hin froui these holy, and thon the extornal aets -,voinld
servile occupations, thius giviîîg iiiin tiine Ifilllow.'Loktte unsa'Jsu
to prosocuto once more buis bclovcd. studios, Ch)rist," said -$taupitz, 1-ta tie blood
whici hoe carried on as assiduously as evcu whlîi lio lias shed l'or you;- it is tiiore you
in blis lonely ccll. Tlue works ai St. Au- will sec the niorcyof' Cod. Iîîstead af tortur-
gustino powcrfilly attracted Iiini, and lie in- yaursehf for your faits, cast yourself
studicd thi carefnully. but the chicf object ginto the armis of the Itececinier. Trust in
ofI lus attention wvas the chaincd Bible af Ilii.i in the rightcousnoess orai$ li le, in the
the convent. Ile oiten spent liours iii e xpiatory sacrifice ao' lus deattl.'-"- If you
ncditating unon a sin-le passage, and lio i iisli to bc really convcrtcd, do not follov
uow coînnicnced to study it, i lu te originial jthesc mîortificationis and penancos. LoLrc
Grec], and Ilebrcw, tînis proparini 'n îofhmih is is oéd.o.for thc noble Gernian tranislations whlîi hoie These coltrting- wordq, broufflt a new
was anc day ta --ive ta bis countuy. Jiglit and joy ta thei yauiug xnoik's weary

Ail this tinie. biowcver, lie wvas stili stcad- soul, althioughi thec confliit was it yet over.
f.stly striving after the abject for wlîicli lic StaUpitz rcndercd inui stili furtlier service
liad cntcrcd the cloister, Ulic salvation lie in Uic doubts and speculationis wbichi still
was strugling to gain by bis o'.n efforts. harssd in. by advising liiîn not ta try
"During tiiose ycairs" stys a modern writcr, fto fathoîi things tao deep for luian un-

worc laid deep in his licart, those derstanding, but ta content limself with
spirituanl convictions ont of which luis whale Uic revolation God lias nizde of biischf iin
reformîing work spmang, and gi-cw inta Jesus Clirist. and by lcading liiiîî to, loak
sliape.-The struggle for whieil Gcirulauy upon the conflicts throughi wlîicli lie lîad
mis prcparing, iaslhome rceerscd in the Ipasced as Gad's fathcrly diFciplinc, educa-
single soul a solitary monk'" Iu vain lie Itin- imi for the nocrk Ile wvast tive hini
tmicd to inortify tà fshypencsndItdo. Before ho lcft Erfurt. i aohr
observances ;-in vain lie brouglit hiiself thc welcome present of a Bible, aud adviscd
almost to the verge af the grave by vigils, Iiim to derive lioncefort] i i thoao0
fastings, maccrations,-sill the sens of sin foitcwr iGd n o cu h
and -ult wcighcld hi'n down with an insup- witings of men. The strmuin ta, whrich bis

portable angiush, so tiat, mmnd and body nuind lîad been and ias still -ubjected-
nrly gave way under the strain. At Inst for it was not yet at rest,-was too uîmuch

a, coniforter appeatred. Stlupitz the Vicar for lis fraîne to support, and hoe once mnore
Gencmal oi the Augustines, was anc aof those was laid low by a severe aîîd dangerous
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illncss; once more, with the fear o? death
came back ail the doubts o? bis own salva-
tion and the terrors of impendingjuget
He wanted to feel the assurance of salva-
tien, and coula not find it. Au old mouk
ivho camne to visit hinu brought, him coin-
fort. Ulnable to, enter inte profound dis-
eussions, the old man quoted t, bina the
article in the Crced which had brought
peace tolhimslf-" Z believe in iheforgLve-
ilcss of sins." "I1 believ,"-said Luthier,
"- in the remîssion o? sins." IlAh" said the
old monk, I you must flot only believe that
IDavid's or Pcter's sins are forgiven : the
devils believe tat. The comnmandaient ef
God is that we believe our own sins are
forg-iven."

These words seemed te terminate tlic
long conflict which liad torturcd Luther's
hecart. He had abandoned for ever the
idea o? trusting te works or any human
efforts, and had accepted salvation in ail its
frceness in Christ Jesus. Uc bad received
into his beart, a principle of Iif'e which ren-
<lcred hini independent of the rites and
f'ornis througb which the Church professed
te dispense lier spiritual benefits ;-although
as xnucli attached te hier authority as ever,
and far froin supposing that hie bad taken his
stand upon a principle which wouid under-
mine the pretensiens of a Chureli ihich
interposed its liumanly erectcd barriers
between the seul and the free salvation
bokghlt, for it by the blood of Christ.

He was soon aftcr ordaincd as priest by
the J3islîop of Brandcnbur,-to lis great
satisfaction,-althoughi in aftcr life he was
wont te spoak withlhorror of the formula
usc-d in the ordination service, te which lic
thon calmly listoned,-a formula conferring
upon a mnan the divine power of propitiation
ivbich bclongs alone te the Saviour of mon
-Il Reccivo the power o? offeritig sacrifice
for the living au' the dead 1"

Luther n'ow e'ntered upon a period of
vigerou action, afier the long stillness and
selusi'on o? the cloister. A scries o? preach-
ing tours in the vicinity of Erfurt were
foliowod by a eaul te, a prof'ossorship in the
University o? Wittemberý-r, nowly foundcd
by the lIector Frederie, where lie seon
becain a bachelor of divinity and under-
took the duty o? locturing on the Holy
Scripturc-s. Ilis lectures wc:re very unlikec
those to 'whiclh students of theology had
beon accustomcd, IlThis inonk," reniark--
cd the recter o? the University, in uncon-
scions prophocy, Ilwill puzzle ail our doc-
tors and bringr in a new doctrine, and re-
forîu the wvbele Roman Churcli, for ho takes

bis stand ou the writings o? tuje aposties
and prophets, and on the word o? Jesus
Christ." Ardent as hie was, ho was wýitlb
somne difflculty induced te preach, saying
truly, Ilthat it, ias no light thing to speak
te men in God's stead." Whou hie did
preach howevcr, bis eloquence and intense
earncstness swayed irresistibly the hiearts, of
bis licarers, and the old wooden chapel in
whieh ho first began to preacli was soon
tee sinaîl te con tain the multitudes tlîat
floeked te lîcar lim.

A journoy te, Rome -which hoe tcok. about
this tiwo served te disenchant buîn rathor
rudely fromn the ideal of a lioly city whioh lie
had eherished in lus imagination. Hee had
surroundcd it, in bis theuglits with a halo
of sanctity as the vonerated seat o? bis
Chureli; - ho found it full of corruption
and wickedess,- scoffing and profanity
lurking even under ecclesiastical robes.
Reverent and deout, Luther belicved most
of the legends that hoe ias told, aud even
underteok the ascent of "IPlate's stair-
case," as it Nras called, in ordor te obtain
an indulgence promised by the Pope. While
in the niidst of the ascent, however, the
irords, Il The jiist slu.zll live by faidî,"
flasbcd across his mind, and with the feel-
ing that this promisod Il lfe " must bo in-
dependent of any such penanco as thiat hoe
'was thon perflorming, ho at once abandoned
the undertaking. lie iras afterwards iront
te say that net for a bundred thîousand
florins would hoe have missed secing Romo;,
se mnuci had tîxo sight o? it, donc te open
bis eyes.

On bis rcturn lie iras crcated a Docter
of the Holy Scripturs,-an boueur whieli
:iost oecrpowcred hM, adon this occa-
sion took an oath whiclb was aftrwriards a
coinfort te him in tie crises of lus life
irbich requircd ill lus resolution tu mncet
thon ;-to study and preacli tho Bible ail
bis life, te maintain the Christian faith
against ail liereties.

A tour o? inspection wii Luther made
about this tirne, as a substitute for lbis fricnd,
Staupitz, scrvcd te excite bis sense e? the
nced of sne reforni iu the Church. Il The
ivliole grround." lio said, Ilivas coercd, nay
lic.aped np ivitl thc rubbisli o? ail manner
of strange doctrines and superstitions, se
tint tho word o? trutli eau barcly shine
tbreuglî nay in xnany places not a ray of
it us visible." Ixnpclicd irrcsistibly te do

liet h coula te xiake the liglit o? truth
brighîten, lic proinulated-not nt bis ewn
University irbere it would bia-c been an
easy matter, but at E,'rfurt irhure bic a
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met with smc hostility to his viewS-a
series of propositions in wlî lo ho combated
the Pelagian idea, that man is able of his
own nature and will te love God and follow
rigiteousness. As ait mnan's endeavours
-without the gospel,-te purify bis moral
nature had been in vain, and thc efforts of
theboat and noblest spirits liad cnded ia des-
pair,-therc was ne hope for hlmn witlu a ivili
thus ia bondage te sin, but lu the glace o?
God threugh Jesus Christ, whichi couid
alono remove that bondagec and restoro ii
te the perfect law o? liberty lie had lest.
Cowper's well-known linos,

lie is a freeman whom the Truth makes free.
And ail are ilaves besidcs,ll

expresses thei idea that ruas through
muost of bis propositions. l-lowevcr ui-
portant the truthi lie thus defcnded was
te the ?cause lie longed te serve, thîe
propagation of these theses excited but
little attention beyond thîe circie of the
University disputanîts. A University discus-
sion was indeed ail that Luthier thmon aixned
at. Ho was far frein anibitious of noteriety,
and iuodestly avewing luis own ignorance,
was wont te express his dosire 1' te live
cjuietly in a corner."

But the occasion was nt band whichi was
to eall lîiiu frein bis selusion, and place
liii before thîe ivorld at the head of a niove-
nient wliich as yet ho liad net contemplated.
.Co recruit the exliausted finances of the
Chureli, the Pope, Lco, X, was advised to
have recourse te, the sale o? indulgences,
and thc Daniinican Tetzel was sent te pro-
scute throughout oriîmany tlîis shaîîxciless
traffie. Indulgences were indecd thc na-
tural resuit of a systcrn, ivliieh regardingI
sia inerciy as existiîîg la externai acts, con-
sidered tiieni atoncd for by an extcrnal
penance, mnoney bcin- te those wlîo ceuld
afford it, ail easy svay of conmiting pre-
seribcd penances. But as the indulgence
rcc 1ui ne priestly absolution, and could

ci dninistered by any scular agent, tlîus
reducing it te a more traffie, thec abusée bc-
canme umore giaring than ever it had been
before. Theý Pope, eut of tue overfiowiur7
trensury ofClirist*s aucrits and the nierits o?
thc saints, sold through lus agen t, tçe al
ivhe could afford te buy it, a pardon fer
their Sins,-the Sente of payaient bcing re-
.gulitcd according te thiceircumstaincces ef
the buycr. Tetzel sold pardons net only
forlwcst, but for intended sins, and infornu-
cdl all wio camle near that by the payaient
of .1 Sm-ll Suln tlîey could relcase suffcring
seuls frem purgatory, and scad themn

Cstra it to heaven "

It xnay bho asiiy iniagined witlî wht't in.-
dignation Lutlicr-whlo had found out for
liimsclf through se mnuch sufferlng, that the
pardon was oniy to be found in christ's
froc rexuission of sis-wouid hear of this
horrible traffic, and of the profanity of the
nierchant. ]?inding that ne one cisc wouid
zuove to oppose Tetzel, althoughl inany were
shockced by bis proccedings, hie at iast
placed hiniself iu the breacli to oppose 'with
ail his force se frizhtf'ul an abuse, flot
dreaniing that by se doing lie was iu any
way interforing ivith the Churcli, or doing

-ulit but reudering it good service. Onà
the ove of Ail Saints, lc took the dccided
stop of nailing to the door of the (Jhurch of
Ai Saints his eelebrated nincty-five thezes,
in whieli lie asscrtod the necessity of spiri-
tuai repentance, and denounced the sale of
indulgences as thon carried on by Tetzel.
AVant of space will flot permit us te, follow
Luther throughiout lus heîîccforthi stormy
and cvcutful career. Rec was soon inade
awarc by the Storm of eclesiastical indigna-
tion that burst upon hlmii, that his conduet
was looked upon as rebellion. against the
Church. But he neithor would nor could
rctract. Throughout the contest lic teck
lus stand upon thle prineiple wvhich lie thus
doclarcd at \Verins: 1: lJidess I be convincedl
by àScripture and reason, I neithcr cait noi'
(lare retraci anything : for iny conscience
is (Z captivc e od('s wcord, am(li is linU.hc'
sqife nor riglit te go againsi, wccOizCC.
Ilcre I taikc my stand f can do0 110 otiter-
irise. ,So help mie 6'od."

The breacht widened. One fruitc.ss lu-
terview lifter another ivith Papal legates
succeeded. Luthcer*s oyes becaine opened te
one errer aftor anothcr, tili thc special
question of indulgecnces sank iuuto insigni-
fleance lu conuparison Nvith the great prin-
ciples involvcd. Hie soon took bis stand
agaînst the absolute supreney of the P1ope,
-intaincd Uic truth tiuat as «11 Chiris-
tians are deelared '-au holy priestliood,*"
the cierical order. is a more function or
order of the Church, anid foughit bravcly
for the civil and relig'ions liberty etf nations

.ainst the cncroneliiiients ef ceciosiastical
usurpation. The hicart ai sympathies of
ail Germany wore with in. Long weary
of the abuse-s and tyranny of clsisia
dcspotisnu, tlucy responded to his eali, and
rallied enithusiistically arounud hlm, aud
froxu hen cefortli the history ef Luther many
bc said te bo that of the Protestant Ilcfor-
unation.

Eneugh lias beeu said to Show the lin-
pulses nd prînciples which gave, birth to
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the Reforniation; cnough o showý tletircnts both of external. and internai history
wiîieh czilled forth Luther as its ieader. A&
few words inay bc said with regard to soute
chiarge-s wvhich have been mnade against bis
thcao2ical opinions, ky thc advoeates of
Romanisni. lie is said to have degradcd
lauran nature, tu have undervalucd reason,
and ta hlave refuscd ta acknowlcdgc the
principle of frec-will. With regard ta his
stateilients rcspecting the depra'dty o?
hunian nature, Luthecr hand iad too, long
anxd painful ait experience of the strength
of the cril principle in luis own nature, flot
ta feel deepiy and express strangly Lis sense
of that tcudcncy tu cv11 in hunîauity wbich
nothing but the gracc of Gai eau correct ;
but the stron£rest o? ]lis expressions on the
subject are not stron.-er than thase of St.
Paul lîinsel? In onc of his tiieses, bic ex-
presscly sbited tijat ',it does 7101 follow bluat
the wilI is in its nature Lad; that, i.ç, that
its nature is fhat o? cvii itsei? as the -Mani-
checils hiave as-certed."

As to, rew-on, the ineanin- lie attaëlîcd
tu tic word wlien dcclaring ifs incfficacy is
piainly nuL the faculty of discerinýg truth
iiplaated by God in aur n.iture-. -but flic
barren log,-ic of tle -eclîoaixnn. 'wîîse mueshesq
of cndlcse and unineizible subticties lind
--o wcaricd and disç-uçticd liu. fuat in the
metion Le iiîcluded ren-con -ittsell in flue
aie Swnepin- condenunation. Tite resuits 1

or thic rationaiLsîn of our own day go f-arj
Io ju.-tify his strongcst sfatcnzcnf.s rcs;pect-
ing tic fruitlcswadrig of thc hîumait
r*Lgan wlin it lias cuL iise]? off fronit flic
]Jivtinc guidanme

Iii s sttueî~rcspctiir ?ree.wmill
LIuthecr is indcd morc vulncrabir, but it
niust lbc mcncml>crcd ilint Ilucse cxçpr*çsiar
uvîuîcli inaxy ccii extrcieee = muldcd
inte tlîcir prcFcnt fori by tlic lient of van-
triove M. or tlic ill;,cziiity of p2radox. Ilec
ives not a prorlbud phlosopher, and no
more titan :lny onc cisc competent ta colvc
flic .ccp question of flic exisçtence zt once
of frec cliaice enîd inoral rc.cponibiify iî
lànmnn p>owtcrncms It nizy bic truc, as~
--'lc Poe.sas

Divine agecy, the reality of moral frecdom
in Christ and its impssibiiity wihout HM,

wer inenslyfel. b Lthe, adcxpresscdIwith a vchlemcnce fliat sonictimes tcndcd
ta onc-sided exaggeration. With regard ta
the. )riziczjdc lie strove ta express.-a fcw
words ay bic quoted from. a writer whase
appreciation of Luthcr's chlaracter is pro-
found and true.-«m It ivas this reality aor
moral freedolu in Christ, this undoing off
flue licavy burdens that liad lain on the
huinan conscience, that, more than ail cIse,
gave impulse and triunipl to the Reforma-
tion. Tite licarts of men -were weary with.
sccking saivatian in the way of thc priests;
-tuis faitx in a divine ritcousnless near
ta every se-ul, mnade for itsclf a joyful way
among flic nations, and carried with it,
urlicrever iL went, liberty and stren7gtl. It
iras ibis, and no nuere destructive zeal or
poleinical logic that slîook tixe ancient

IChurches ta their inxnast sbrines, anmd spread
a moral renotation bliroughiaut Europe-"

Thc writings of ny mxan, so impulsive
and so niuchî cngaiged in controvcrsy as
Luther. mnust almost ncessariy contain-

I scýmc ras] and iii.judged statenients, but ta
select ihc.s and judgc luin by thei,-how
inanifestiy unl'air! Judged by Uic ncholc
.zpirit and tenor af bis wards and actions,
lutlicr has nothing to fear. Througliout
WtC trace Ulie sturdy inanlincss of chiaracter,
E i profaund cons-cicntiausncsr, the unsci-
tisit devotion tu duty, tic iovinggcxicrosity,
flic ardent poctie tc peraînent, flic un-
dauntcd firxnncss, ftic constancy of resolve,
flic en",ç af action. fiat, characterise this
,zrcatest of the Rlcormcrs. And irhich
figure will stand forth as thc fittcst reprc-
scatative a? St. Petcr in ibis ccnturyi,-tie
amiable but xvorldiy and lixuriaus Lwc,
zabsorbc in bis; politie, Lis .1SS., ]lis social
cnjaymcnts-or flhc humible but flcry-
licartcd inonk, s'uligby night and day
in his loniely ccli fo avtinadholincsr.
and wr. lic foumnd flue fruth lic ezauglit,
devoling lik lie ta the Qljicc of iînFarting
ta ftic 'wvard araonndia ich liglit end
liberty o? tlic Trufl wih iead muade 1dm
?rc ?

YeOar--in lasi mo:bls arficl, for-oèz Fauzd«
And yct wha trat lias evtr tricd iS nçbt .=a rend Tculfr. a iiaei of Ibo foniriccaîl

vçOn.scionis flut ug- of God î.s noces- vcnfzuy, irbose lirc and scrmon.s, transletcd le
saîQr fa -lc us lLe endIlat iiîct M.ins %ilwofl giro irnc insightiafb
thLs divinzly-biid po~wer lt 15 imi-xeible! religious lite of ib!Lt r'ciodl, and with muchx
to do "'any PoWr tJàiug."ý' Tite nccStily jq=7infes and b>cuuiy ai exprcssia, vanaUn a
for the isoul bcr ncc Upon by direct uct = or proouy C=ran;dical truth.
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9#~vL~urtýts aüIb' 1ir 155siuns.
TIIE 'MONTREAL ANNIVERSARIES. 'occupied the chair. Tise report iras p)ref.aced'

by a just eulogiuin on tise lait Mfr. James
11E first. of tbesc meetings v.as M!ines, anaid and tried friend, who lîad been sud-

held onMonday, thse 22nd Janu- dcnly cnt off. Thse abject of tise Union iras
ftry. Il was the Tlsirtieth stated ta bc on.e to supplensent flot tu interfère

4 .j~~MAnniversaryofthcMýontreal 'rith congregational or denominational effort.
~ - ~Religions Ilook and Tract The only agent esnplovcd during lise ycar Isad

Society. Thse Presidett of tise been the 11ev. J. %IcKillican, througli irose'Society, 31r. T. M1. Taylor,2 occu- instrunientality snuch good seedciensct
pied thse chair. Tise report pre- tered, sounid juvznile literature disseminates).
sented iras of aratlier despondit. and school requisites, sucb as libraries, papere,

.y character; tise publ ic, as i si-,% -t., supplied ia maauy localities. Ts gst
ricither shoiving the intcrest isor had visited ton counties, xvitis a populationi
contributing tisepecuniary asist- '225,915 soufls, atnd 156 Suziday Siooul districts

ance needed. Tise Cozumittec lias detric ii twesty-six townships, ten in Eastern Canada
t0 abandon tce book deliartasent, and to con- -sud sixteen in tise Easterra section of Western
une itscif Io tIse iork of tract distribution. Canada. In thlese fi11W-one selsools with 2S0

Thse speakers urgcd an tise mneeting te ncces- l enchers, ani 1,9îG scholars, thecir efficiency
sity for mort interest la the society's operatiosis. bcing --re!! sustaincdl. Tiscre have been sup-
Thse number of colporteurs liad bccn reduced plied tliirtv-t,.vo libraries ivitî 2,652 volumes.
from four ta oe and noir there %rere nunc. Therec The Depository haive issued 6,225 volumes of
badl been a fair ineasure of snccss irbilst tise libraries and iibrary bookcs, 4.001 elcmentary
ivark iras bcing prosecuted, but tise expensc mvrks, GI 3laps, 1776 UIyn Iiooks, $37 Unioi
ivas mucb more tlzan tise Socieîy irere utile ta Question Books, 274 roll books and 1,815
stand. Thse resolution luogive ujthc book trade I>aipers. Tise issues amounteci toui516 for
nt iliepresesit lime iras approved -if buta hopc sales and $3i7M for gr.nc,a total ofl,3..
ira' expressed that a change of circumstanees The speakers referred ta lise grent import-
xnighlt enable the conmittee again Io sec a pros- ancc of tise Sunday Sclioul WVork. In lice re-
peet of uscfulness for titis satans of spreaiding mole çettlemnents of a neîvly settled country
Gospel trnîh. 1,. was lestifled by Captain grent spiritual destitution must ceXîst, wicri
Noblè. of lice Royal F.ngineer,-, Capuain Slicp- could only bc rcaclsed by sncb un organisation
para, of tise 25tIs Regisnent, and Mr. Thora,, as lise plrocrit. Tise agent showcd tisat in
of tise iotJi lZegiment, t1ýtt the Scripturc Places wlbcrc tise Sabbas ha been desecrated,
I:eander had bca of service to tise soldiers in g.ar- *il 1usd, owing to the influence of lise Sa-cîety,
tison. lie foras; asit iere. a iink betiveenise bece resitccd. lis inany tisinlir scttied
oflicer andi the privatte--Is able tu mingIe imore localities lise minister hind ncitlaer icisure user
faxiliariy ivith tse men titan the Obaplain cars menus te found a Sabbalh Schoul. Tise Socil:
do, and is thus hrought ini close contact, 1 stepind in, and tht school oîteit hecaine tht fore-
and lenrans more of ticir feelings ana irants. runner of the C hurch. The Iler. Dr. .lenkinis
Many of tise soldiers shofed bi' thii attend- felt tisa ie Society shouid commaand tht sysa-
ing tht evening I;ible-cl-mces tisaI they wrr pa'.hies of evrcry intelligent mnan and wiroaan.
in carlstst in seeiting nftcr tise things tisat be- C alnda nmus. be botui great -%na glorious. anai
longeai to Ibe pecc cf their soîsîs. S.Ioidiers tise Sabbatbs Scîsool niorcasent %vas ont cf tise
irere net men fro-.. the lomrest claes. Cap:. lhings idsicls -bould malce lier se. I*ut for tht
Noble stateti isal in his omrn corps not .tnlcrican 'iund.tv:Sciool Union in tise Western
more ilhan froin t vire t ire per cent. ivere States. rot mar-c tîsann hall ef tise Ciurches
itmble tercea. lie xras f vr-satedflloir, mro-,ldtec. Tht objection thiat the Zý:b-
but taloen enriv fro-n fieds andi associates, lit! balth Scoou iras net an po:iclyordaintd
iras exposcd te ptculiar temptations, andi bai institution mighît bc trus; bsut if parents rcfuseti
muichin t coendt agains%. la spcaking cf thete1. bring up tiscir chiltiren arighx, the Churcis
otler resoiistionLtteimporlance of Tract distri- naue train up tisose wris tvcre in a state cf re-
bullon, as a mecans cf scntcring abradt t l igins orphanagc. Na culture iras tce great
Fc*>od set cf thse Wtord, iras iascisted upoi, andi tâ bcs rxpendeti sipon tht* ycîsng;, yet every
%Ibc meeting iras i*c-.l %e contribute tu thse thing clependeti on the J)ivine Spirit. TIselRer.
work hy talcing tvrezy cpporlunity of puiling IDr. 'Millier. cf Ogilcasburgs, saiti he steeti tisc
tracts mbo the bansds of lhosc urii ivhomni tplcati for reciprecity, nui cf commerce mocre-
they came in ccitlaet, as irel as by Iy, but of croc anti affetion. lie spokr of t
csenry gifîsz. The Rer. Jcdshua Frarýe. garc hoýme, tht scli<'ei, andi tht Churchi, as a ic,
somne issteresting inonaiaas te Utc foi tora, net casihy Ibroken, wbici ight nut
xsccss andi labours cf the Paren-.t S-ocicty in oniy aisre tn the skirs, but bina together Itht
L.ondion; andi in 1-1r course of a verývatbiespecchs v~..nt on carth. lie tratet tnfy of thr
eauscei Maiy vonsUideraionsi wisy àt ýho;Id In knie trixls of tise V.-iitei S'atrs to tise negicrt
IsuPimwstti kY us insîcat cf asl:in-g aid front il, of giving :ao (*,. anai trusteu l tal Canada
anti %bItilirso auxiliary todt*%V, instceat cf orui not neeti te leara ibis hestoin. Tise Uer.
tht eetne Çrvm il camo ail thit bseli. M-r. Ositsxc, trho, spoke. in '.ianks, pire ais

73< Carnada Çuzday %khool liio% ea t un tht iz accounaI of .bc 1ible irorl in Mexie, anil ron-
foiloxvin:g evnrg 5 a hich 1'rincipai Dawrson lemte th-at if tisaI county ieuld znjny. iruc
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liberty it must lie by planting it firxnly on the
Gospel.

The Meetiing- ofilhe .llontreul A9uxiliar!, Bible
Sorciy, wbich followed, was crawded ta exCess.
The chairisnan, the lion. James Ferrier, sala bis
attention bail been callcd ta a letter in tLe
Prcs&ylerian, complaining that speakers belong-
ing tos Montreal ivore prcferred tos country
friends at the .1nniversaries. Tlîcy viould be
glad if the latter would corne and belpi tlem,
and the Comixnittcc iîad induccd the Grand
Trunk Railway to bring tlîem iii nt baif fart.
Ncxt year thcy iuîtendcd ta bave as nîany
counltry clergymen as possibile on the Coin-
mne, and that they sbould take part in *.ie
proccedings. lad the writcr of that letter
giron bis naine, lie wouid xnost î>robably bave
been askcd to takie part in the proccedings.

The Report referred, in feeling ternis, to the
decath of the Rer. W. Darracliand of 31r. Mline,
wvLa lsa talion a livciv interest in the Suciety.
As suggested by Dr. Gi!!3 agent fur the Parent
Society, tic commnitteeh!ad sent areso)lut.u,.,.&Ip-
proving of the scene of colportage propiused
by Dr. Gi, ta bc ca:riedl out ansng the Frenchi
Canadians. Dr. <jMI Lad rcported o the cou.-
mittee on Isis visits 10 nxany of the branches of
itis Auxiliary, and badl borne testiînonv ta
tbeir efrliiencY, as iveli as Io the zeal of their
long tried agent, Mr. Green. Mlessrs. liirks and
RZeyrslds have been cmploýyed as colporteurs
during tic year, -lad other four for portions af
the year. The Victoria Brandh i ba raised
$100 toivards the salary of a colporteur fur
the lumbermn; the conxmittc bave selectcd
afitpserson for the mission, havizîgsuppleînented
the grain. Th;e emnploymuent of an additional
colporteur is recommcnded.

Tiiere art noiv 103 branches. Tlit roccipts
ibis year bave bec» -i05.8 n incr=so of
$401i.25 over iast ycaratid ofSi3S.33 ovcr 1863.
From the Dcpository bave issued G,968 Bibles,
s,456 New Testaments, and G21 portion--, an
excess in ail of 20 ï over last venr. Frcc grants
of 79 Bibles and 115 Testamsents have been
made, but thesc are- o:ily for stricUr inissionary
or charitable i»stltiticiis. A% Sum f £200,lIcft
tb the Society by Miss 1a.taett; bas bec» in-
vcsted ini gaod bank stock, and 'vill bc placcd
in trust fur the bencit of the Society. Tise
Ladie Bible Akssociation lias, by means of
Bible ivomon, ber. crnablcd ta reacli a stratumn
of socicir laitiierto dcemcd iniccessible, In
addition to ilirec labouring irnong the liritisli
populetion, a fourUa iras added last T£ugust ho
go axnong tlîe French pop.ulation, ivitia xvom
site lîad nuch succcss. As ivili be scen by bais
repart, Mr. Grecn, Uic gent, Las been enabled
Io perform Isis dulies wiîllî bis usnal heaiîb and
zen]i. The report of the Parent Soeicty is of a
liopecM nature. From ordinary sources of
revenue £lSI,083 14s. Sd. liad bec» received,
.% suIn; of £12,GS 10s. 5d. in cxcess aiany pre-
-çions y'enr. The donations liad bc» unusually
large, ineluding-somc mnificent sursis. Tbcrc
hâa been issued '7450,127 copies.

Tht cli:tirman mtntioncd that lit and Mr.
Crccnshields liad eollccted in the West WVard
'Of Nlontrc.il, $1.100 in surris rapry from a
qruarter dollar ta $10 and $15. Axa nd ii
Lad sont %bat night $100, wvbo bad pvaxniscd

wlue» visitemi to send their share. The total
collectecl in Montreal 'vas $23020.

At the moment, said the 11eV. canon Ban-
croft, wben every effort '%vas made ho over-
thîrow the Bible, it "ras singular tbat they
shosild be presented ivitb the Most eneouraging
report bath front titis and tire Parent Society.
Aftcr referring ta the death of Mr. Milie and
tLe 11ev. Mr. Darrach, Lie reinarked tbat it wias
strange 'rvben sa xnany noble edifices ivere
erected for commercial purposes, that thle build-
ing- of n Bible Ilanse should Le neglectcd. TLey
should do soîethîing, for if tbe colonies increased
for the next fifty years as they lisa in tho past,
vast as ivere thec issues of tbe Parent Socicty,
tliey %vould sesircely be able ta supply the
dcmand. Tiiere ivas a prospect of French Col-
porteurs being obtaincd froin France to go
amnong the French Canadians.

The 11ev. Mr. Green gave an intcresting ac-
counst of lsis labours as agent. He said there
% vere from G00 to 700 branches in the country,
from 1,000 ta 1,200 collectors, and from 8,000
ta 10,000 contributors. The ivork af Bible dis-
t riutnion Isold a bighi place in the eshecai af
country cozîgregations, wbso wcre watcbing the
mneeting of that. evening xvith interest, and on
wlior its proccedings -%vould Lave a favourable
or iunfavourable effeet, nccarding ta the dis-
raicter of tLe addrcsses, and tlie spirit shown.

The 11ev. Dr. Jenkixîs, aiter refcrring ta tic
changes that land tal<en place since lie bad been
in tLe habit of addressiîig tbcm from t) . plat-
forai, said:

lie did flot fear attacks ilion theBible. ThD
vindicahion oftlic Biblewavs the Bible itself; its
safcîy lay in its circulation imongst tic masses.
Ile hiad no fear af the direction wlîicb religions
inquiry %vas tnking. It 'vas truc, 've iverc
soinetimes startlcd by tie ticories of certain
Protestant ministers, but thc circulation of the
Word ar Goa 'vas the antidate ta bc rclicd on
against tlîc poisonous spirit of scepticisn.-
Thce 'vas a daîvn of Lape in tlie dark horizon3and itis iras the open bie, ivitx tU ib le So-
ciety xvorking sa vigoroxîsly. Renan's book
lisa scrved ta c.¶ll attcntion ta, both tue 01<1 and
.New Testaiments i» France. Whaat thie colpor-
tours and Protestint ininisters basd failed to, do
ini that cou ntry, biad been acconsplislied by iis
vcry book of Itenan. A ivcll-infornicd French
pastor had told the speaker hua. mon af cdu-
cation, baste, and rclinemcnt 'vere rcading
Clirisî:s lufe as narratcd ini tic Scv Testament.
Seitiler lîad lie axîy fer, ini regard ta attacks
on the fivc books otiMoses by Colcuso. Cole»-
so's m ritings liad donc mare than anytbing eisc
for tbc authicnticity of the Pcntateuciî. Scholar
and ,tccomiplistied mahematician as lie iras Le
lîad bccn reftctd, and Isis ivritings land ledi
pecople ta becomne açquaintcd rith the P'a-
lriazzlis and with Uic denlings of Providence
'villi its pectiliar people. licncc lie did ual.
rare for the iuquiry thuat bri been raiscd. The
Bible, in Use langiîsge of anc oi aid, 'vas tLe
religion aof Irotest.%ntL raid bc thazaicd, God
tIat tira million copies of' it iiad been sent
out during the past yenr. liritain 1sdi ràised
Ioberelf a Blibleý-monument; ad the Bible Lad
raised lier Io Uit lehosti. .p ai moral glory;
and ire took courage for sucb a nation. lic
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concluded by suggcstirig that the chairman and
forty-nine others should put down $1,000 each,
and build the needfal Bible-bouse, as au offcr-
ing ta God, at the end of the most prosperous
year that Montrent lad ever enjoyed.

The Cbairman rose ta say that the Rer. Mr'.
Alexander lad just put int bis band a paper
froin a gentleman, who wouid be one of fifty
ta givo $1.000 each, ta assist towards the erec-
lion of a Bible-bouse.

The 11ev. Dr. Irvine after soute statistical
statements, showing the vn.st work which was
being accouiplishcd by the Parent Society,
glanced at différent European countries, shýnw-
ing bew tbey were welcoming the Bible. T'at
truc welfare cf a country was connccted wv:. t
its inhabitants being ii Bibie-reading and a
Bjble-loving people. Re then rcfcrrcd te thc
iriumphs of frco thaughit in metaphysics, fur
which Scotiand lad become celebratud. Mauy
a Scotch mnechanic could hiraself put down Dr.
Colenso. Ile cauld Sec that there woe nlot thc
disparities and contradictions in the Word cf
God wiich Dr. Colenso irnngined hoe lad dis-
covered. If we wculd sec aur merchants, poli-
ticians, judges, statemens, and colieges nt their
bigliest attainabie excellence, if wc %vould sec
%ha nations ne more nt war with cach oUjher,
and breaking off ail aliegianco ta Satan, it
must bc by the gift and study cf the Bible.

The Rcv. D. H. McVicar said it was nlot a
strange thing that thoy should now lie cailed
upan te defend the Bible, for the battie lad
raged araund the ramparts cf trullb fromn the
first. The Biblt- liad been bured by a monk,
and il had been resuscitatcd by onc. Thc Bible
was ycb being distributcd broadcast; and
wherevcr il wvas sent il. teck hold cf tbc heurt
and the intellect, and sufféed notbing front
assaults. On thc cantrary, ils evidentes land
been incrcascd. Onie great strangliald cf the
enemy now wns natural lawm, na argument
which, though il might have force with the
atheist; cauid logica.lly hiavc noue wviîl the
doist. At this day it was impassible te say
how much thc sages otred te revelatien ; but
ail secular history showcdl that man could not
risc front a enate cf dcgradation wîthoiuî thc
light and power given by divine Tevelation.
The Bible was stili the mnighitiest engine cf
power. Itlahnd net becoma rfc<, u a
.as effective as ever. fce u a

.Nlr. Riley, a gentleman froin Santiage, niso
addressed thic eting bricily.

The meeting or thc Frnch Ce-udien ision-
48Y .e0cirIy iras hceld on Thursday crening, Uic
chair being taken by Mr. John Redpath, Vice
President, in absence of the Venerable Celonel
WViigress, n-ho ba,, se long presided ever it.
The pupils of thc Pbinte aux Trembles schooals
Wer preStnt and Sung sevtral hysnns during
%he evening.

The report statcd thpt the tancational de-
1pnrtmcent crery yeir groxes in importancer, n-w
1f.cts testing Uic -.ainc cf Uic schoals in Cou-
cection 'vitli Uic Scciety.

The Rcr. J. A. Vernon continues Principal
of thc boys, school. Mr. Riret occupies bis
former poition cf assistant Icachtr. Two cf
thc more aïvanced puils arc employat in thc
seheol in subordinnle pesitioni. madame ver-
non ably superintends its domtstir _1ffairs.

The nuinher of pupils admitted ta the schoal
was 55, cf whom 20 arc the children of Roman-
ists. Last year there were 53, cf whom 18 re-
burnoil ta it titis session.

The Sehool for Frencb Canadiaa girls re-
opened in October, 1864, under the charge of
Mddlc. Fiuhmann, cf St. [mier coilege, Switz-
erland, and closed after the examination in
May, 1805. The largcst number of pupils pre.-
sent nt any one tinte during thc session n-as 3G,
consisting cf thc following clnsses :Chiidreri
of Roman Catholies, 13; children cf Swisa
parents, 3; admibted for tbe first tinte, 12.

The annual private exatnination of both
scbools toock place in April. Tho publie ex-
aminption tras hold ini May, and was morc-
largely abtended tItan usual. The answers in
sacred and ancient geography, grammar, kc.,
excited a good dciii cf interest. Thse pupils
appeured alsa weil versed in thc Word cf God.

Besides thrce ardained Pastors and tho3e en-
gaged in lte lnstitutc ut l>ointc-aux-Tremblis,
thirtcen colporteurs woe cmpleyed. During
the yeir 1368 copies cf the scriptures hiave
lapon circulatcd amongst tRie French Cunadians.
Of religiaus books and tracts 13,321 woe dis-
tributêd. The evangelists and colporteurs
report 922 meetings, and 11,572 visits or inter-
views with Frcnch Canadian Romanists.

Lnst year threc young mon wcre roported as
under lite charge cf the committce with refer-
ente te the nsinisbry. 31r. Paul Vernier went
to Genena, and Messrs. Dionne anal Rivet bave
been entered as students cf McGili University.
A1 Divinity Students' Fund lias been coin-
m enced, to which John Henderson, F.sq., cf
Park, Scotiand, and John Rogers, Esq., cf
Montreal, have iibcrally contributed.

Thse lIev. J. A Vernon is 1astcr cf the Chîurch
at Pointe-aux-Trembles, and about tiiirty
attend thc ineans cf grace.

Several XIOw places, sucb as Ottauwa and
Ogdcnsburg, arc at present pressing thecir
clainis on the mission.

Thse speakers referred te thc statc cf educa-
tien as receaied in the roports of tise mission-
aries and colporteurs, in whicli il iras shotvn
that n-bat ought te bc thc cominen schools cf
tbec ountry ivere in many panslies, taugbt only
by friars and nunS, and if ai good tenclier irere
gel. lic Was removetl le give place te one cf
these. It. should bc remembe-.ed tbat Uiesc
irere scîtoals partly suppcrted by Protestants.
Thse people nain, hon-ever, ehon-ed that thcy,
n-ere bcginning te lese tlteir dre-ad cf Uic
pniests and to rend the l1ible, thc circulation of
%rhich n-as ineceasîng. Te carry on tise inerk,
students for tc ministry slîould bc verscdl in
bhz original language cf Uic Ilubie, and stops
ought te bc taken te have thent educatcd litre
instcad of Genr.ev,,ns fornencly. Tise edsication
of colporteurs sheuid aise lie aLttendcd Io, and
sucb instruction ginen as n-as suitable for their
peculiar dn*ties. A sinail suin mould do Uiis,
about SSOO being suficient for frein 30 to 40,
am.%i part çf îlîis fundrras aircady subscribed.
Aithougb il. ias maintainta Roman CaUio-
licksn irouid (ail, senat present it n-ns stronger
ini t.en-er Canad:i than inywvbcrc-

I. n-as -an ingcnious %rste-n and land grenaf
vitality, cnet-y apparent wcn kening of ilS
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Tite BSible w2ts the only xweapon wbich lista liad total amount up to 1861 being S19,000,000,
the liovrer ta dcal a deata iound. It 'vas not and since that the Jubilee ciTurt lisa raisedl
Lv> deraunciations its poiwcr 'vas to be dez- that ainount, So that from 1813 ta the preste
tioyed. but by lie exercise of clarity, by psraver, time, the total band rcachetd t aiuunt of
'.nd failli iu Cod*: word. It is the iniglitiest $24,o00,000. Canada Issa coutributedl S52,0o,
power the tvould lins ves, se. It lias turned lte amount froin 3lontrcal being S2,500.
wrestîward ta titis Coninent, bias laid lîold of Iter. 211r. lionar said shisal %vhîle lie tvauld Say

'-zoutli Amserica, and in Mlexico irieldcd its sisat, 3ontreul 'vas, as a ivile, ont of the mas:
.tuthiority 'villi an insolence %worthy of the dc.ys crderIv, law abiding anîd 'Sunday observing
oaf its greatest poiver. At bone, tut.. tlîcre .vas *cuics un Ue continent, yvet there 'vas a dark
a1 ruînanizing tesideucy: *-x the States niany of iside to the picture. lu ;tue district there wrcr

ihe: cducational iustitutions wre cuining uiîdcr >ver 5t;8 Roman Catholîcs and 5-40 nrminal
it-i sivay, and soine of tic cii-ic authorities vrert Protestants, of whbom 2tG said thcy attcndcd

under its influence. Catliuliciýni mnust bc con- cliurch and 2 ÎD dia not. iliat is, soute dia once
frontcd by cutire l>rolestantisin, anîd tbt-re 'vras a mantît. soine flot once in îbrc iuoutbs, saine
Te:Iais to be asbaincd in titis country- of the not nt ait since thcy laid coine to Mantrcal.
iitlc tisalibait lice douc considering %vital an In sinotber district there %vert 752 Roman
o-crwlialnnisg proportion ùf the commerce of Catboljs:s and 4132 lroteýstanits, of ste 202
ii Province 'vas iii tbc bauds of Protestants. rarelv, if cvcr, 'vent, to churcb. In another
Dut tbe Gospiel %vould yc: ovrrblrow uise tiîc %vert 32S Protestants, 140 rarcly, if ever,

Itoiman Caibolie sestcm. If Goal bail brouglit gaing, aud iu ainotuir 216 Protestants. 93 of
ablout in so short a time freedon tu tise slave. %-bons made thc sainie ackuor. lcdgincnt- Thus
in a 'vay %vhicb fore years ago0 no niai %% '- out of 1506 nominal Protestants, 71-, or nearly
bsave drcea:ued of. wuuld lic nut aLso %vork uit anc baîf, uevcr trent to churcb, or if as. ait
mn*s si iritual freedorn froin ai sil! bitttrer oulv ou rare occasions. They arc ual hostile,

bandage? lî~tot indiffTcrcnt 10 the Gosibel,ntviiuno
Il ie course of the cvcuiug, Mr. Il iler, front bad, nour ununiidful of the duties or relations

Chili, who lind bten born iu Souili Auivrica, of lifé, 'but lhey wz.uî at invitattion. Thte is
saia bc- new vil trust ItornaziisT icat lise respectable class living iii good bouses,

liren ibere God's wiori! urs laeconîiuge victo- but never baving beu callcdl upon, bave for-
rions. lie refcrrcd tlie case of 31r. Orestes. I gatten the -rv ta church, and necd to be
-. 1li ait once lîeld a Iligit aud biouourcd position remiudied failbfully of tlicir duty. Auothcr
in t'sc Clîurcli of Rlome, but urbo had las:t tçiss is the very petiT, whlo needed chsrtivy
resçpect cuertained for btins %bere, bccause lie considtration sud kiudly svm pathy. Tf2e
liait rend Ilie B;ible. lie sliowcd the good vicliins cf inteauptersuce 'vere a tbird class.
effccts following the t.ctcrtmined stand insdc Tiierc terc ertongb of 3bs-sion Sabballi Sc' ools,
1iv ant inau. whoî liait talcea a utumber of better if tutu- Iverc fcurer and t-be uvork marc
ltibles te Mex~ico in dectinct of nU lise dangers coutou1idatedl, l bui thc Quebcc Suburbs; tlicrc
wîvicba tbrtealcucd lains. rite beîa:v sud ferti- 'vas grcat ueed, nuit a gloriaus opcuing for .1
lit af 'tlczico rec uustarp-4ssd, the peuple Mission Cburcla. Tbcrc uvas ziaed -tlsa for one
iverc iutriligrui, bout 1'unines tcaching hîd ikcezi nt the alethr end of lie city. Next sz:mrer lie
follotvcd by inditTercunce, irrecligion and inf;dJc- ;.opcd a cburclî iroald bcein proces of crection
lityr-gross superstition nmoug lise waincu of :iiere, htart of thc funds for uvlirh eb rc rîrcadu-
lis: laiglarr rani<s., sud dttgradatiop among iiosec collecta'd. A good mr-ini of rea-claing hc case
cf tht louver. Wçrc tie eçclcý4&sticit, whli, of non-at*cndees. nt cburch urss by Cottage
during lise buaruing of %lic Churca of Sant:ig, iucetinge. lu onc origiustcd latcly, the first
wvherc so a ny peristied, prcicrred te satc titeir ctcaîng foony baid oote, thirly-nsue of urhoa
faarnituare rallier than lise lives ofiturnan bcings. <lad lopt s:xend church, zicit crcniug therc WCo
'o hiudcr tht l;ill fronti bcing se~nt to tint sist-, the nei serenir and tbc neix:nincty, aud

counnî? lir *.msîcd sisal tlîev %roula nui, bu:. of lii unber nrariy cighty vcry rarcly
tbatli île ible uvonld be ent aud tbsî sire- entere'1 a church cicor. The ptule urore huugry
nuor.s criorts tvtld bc masde lu svek aucd saze fut the X*ucptl. Titrc %cas no ntcd of I&ar
the lest. erxprr.eiv churches. I)onut, Ise said, le. us dlic

On Friduùv îrreuing, tIre tzczal (.aaion Jfis-s- of respectability. I)aatlict UicvichaaIligabrr
cru .31eirz 'vas held, Mr. William Liau n lie fur uvorsbip on the platcau n luthc upper part

rIhair. of lis- cil, whbite thc poor arc left to huddlc iu
The Iler. T. Derrick r.s;ok f %lxv Missions of sunsil churches in the zntan placea Let hr

the 'Wesleyan 3lissionary Society-. In tht ctau- Ite no ;uc" division. The.rc uvouid bc gluuviug
Ç2tinual dcpsr:rnont cf the welry4u Xifsions accan.ts giren t.'ean o! thc Mission ficIds in
titre 'vere calecbists, inte.îr-picers and teachrrs Afris sand in .lsia, sud tht e ntscof voutti
Io the numbtr of 1408. there 'vert cight jtrint- nirt gicur aud tbey znight aLskb coula Uiey do
ing presses ai urk ou poni1" ons or the llibie r.otbing te prcech ltbe Gospel Ui:.lrnbil

=! safl uvork-c. The literauç depar-uaicut lu '4ouital. The smine Grri uvo:Jd blcss Mis-
and mriigfnissionaries -ws; nos. ncglcciced, sioaary Iabown.s iu Moulu-cal as abroad, sud il
Ibcir eduestian beinz suilcd te the position 'vas as muc-h trauîed. l'ut liec crould rrcanind

tLea' 'vrere Ia occupv. 0f7 the Westcvaua orga- lthen that tht Qaebte quabu-.bs szood ranch ici
nîsation there 'vert GSS circuits, -1,GLe eburecbcs, nets! of ibis uvork. w-hile the attention of ail n-as

!958 sscnris.l Sl7 paisi ans! un-paisi tures! to iffinto'vu. lsut Uic urbolo City runst
agents. tl,s$ç, r"sembcrs-, 13.373à on trial for i e caret! for. If nos, ands religions ordinaaces

mmcmbti, and 1 54,8L4 SabhasUi seoassd ert ncglcctedtbei.- sons 'vouIs grour updrunl-
en* Mvissienaary sIaip. it John Wecy. 1.%si. gazds =a thtit qunghit-.S ilronlitnx3ul vms

.>e=r Zht anount rceire! %was STO0ffl. the The 11ev. Dr. Wilkes sai! 3 il naight surpriso
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peqse tilat tise body with wlsich lie ivas con-
liq, - ttd-ttit Congregatiuttal-latrge as it w~as,

had ,Io foreign missions. But tise Losuduni Mis-
sionstry Society '-ç:îs supported msainiv by tîeui,
asîstied ini lairt IVy Sc&uîci P>reslsvterians, ansd
lind been in existence fur ilrce qunrters cf a
centurv. Tite ?izitvric.,iii i;u.rd of Foreign

~ wliusthome %xs i'o0sisn, %vas snuitii-
centUv assisted by ossc ilart of lise i'resbyterians
tf lise 1'.ited States. In tise latter tise feiiait

xnîs~unari% lvrc liuuîbcred, su tiai lise vive;
(.f theîisosaiSwt cuiiisted. In tise Loti-
dons Society oniy lise nsit Yni-Sîonr- -ics wcere
.( a d li tihe West Inéites tilt L.ondon

sockv hstd tWcentY-tiwu tssosstries iesides
native trachers and Inztur:;. Ini the Soutis
P'acifie. in the' vrsriuis l'Ul. flr,4att -roulis lutc

;vcc îvcnty-eix ilugisis sp.eakstghîsssass
aid vast niusbrrs of natives. In -;:mo.t Userc 1

aa large training estaliisinesst for votinge
msenu, anid asaotiscr fur vouisg w ouater, lir. Tur-
ner, cf Giasgm'w, andi Mr. Nisbet ttktssg ie

chaurge. Tilt varions- -roulis lisa- beta divideti
aim4rng tisc difi'erc'st deisorninalsesis, s0 tisnt tihe
one dia sut istruite ois lise n-ork of tise oisers.
i thit Ntirtii lVacif. t Anicrncan B;oard ia

h.ecn verv suicccsftti. The 'iandiii Islandis
xvere cisristianized. :sd ssoi laveti saidcr a

Uenstt.itioiw l overninrflt. tilt- idols bein-,
ratvcpt nwiay. andi tise nsftiveIi-~ tis~uielir iîaviu-
3lissionary :Socictic.-, tise M'icrnuuiais M~issioun
living ont îuf tis, h-inti. A\ vry î:îîresting
,,ericse of i.-itsd4,tvere ilie 1Lgocn l.isiasdc, w:îîî
frot 10,00~ te 60,00i0 os cazcl iselre tise flatjesr.
frot ile replort of tiltse n religiont, i.d tiîrowsî
airn% the idùIýç and lira-ivcd for Inissosaries vrtso
lzait gosse le tLevni from Inisa. u Chinla thc
,xvrt t%,ço -&naOfafC ati trer ns5tant.- t
Foo.-clisov-forr, andi i 'ekin aind Tiens-Tsin

.1serir iverc tive. Ina llong-Kozig, Aznoy and
Macao the 1&n.lon ýSoesvtrL tind twev'r In

!at Al scnricnsn :or h-id trvcntv-ninir
mrale snissio:iarics, andi lise L.ondon Socseiv isai

:%--v <vvc-. Inainin lw Niakraitan. Mdolara andi
Cerylon. and inl% dgca luireIr, Ièsidrs

'ustrtencisr's. '%c. It difrica, ai Casooss
an.tA -. ttpg %ht. t.li',ls .Anirricass 1hrird liai
Fsx:er-i, andt lise London' Socr.t lui i<a
9*.Na.t iirrtCrti, and l.eirond tise Inmits oif lise
Cale T r-.io--v *.%rnlvt. Ths- Anr.trn Bea:r4l
uvas toning % great wiirL ini i'rs;iz aîd Tsarkcr

vrij.1à -ihich tht.l nasse c4 lir. ScisasatTcr %ias ise-
~.ara'.ly onnt I »r. ss*idc' tinet of 1'erkins,

Wrighit and t here, %rho lsad additrsd ilseni
freis ia j-4atfrrm. In Wcstern Tsarkrr thsre
'veçrt m~t-bre nale andti tçcniy-Cig:Il
frinle mis are c-siies ssatireu-, 1he ladies

of Iis çiy cunlie-.tin- on* cîf iliesr. In F:ut-
cvii Tu-r; ut rr fot -si n ant moing the
'estoria.i. luècre mtec six nînIt ant nine feunsie
îrnLsionaxies, bitse scress:v-foiir riîvcç.
ihe-c rexe th-as of ibe Nmtsri=an Iktard là.
malie nîh ionrie ai 741. n-ti-res. anti of ilw
L.ondon Socielv i7' naissio:sarics, IKs-ide tise

ntî,ers% Tlw ixscc'ae of tise Anmcicaa Iloetri
)&sai ises lasi Var S5SC0 vhe h mxight
x.stii:na as riortis sel-en dollars te tise pourd,
sierlitz and ef IbLon.don Socicîir £qsl ,0S.

PIr. Wilkues asorcit a vot 4if tanks to, tise
Trisstm Of tis e csicyin Church for ilcir

kninms in ". nting il for tihe uase of tbtst;
znecings.

Iter. Dr. Taylir secontici tise maotion, but
icouiti sisgge.t lsat, a vote tif tissinks sisould
sîlso, be gvets to the <;rand Trunsk Itailivav for
tiscir liberiity in couveitg tiiose mîssssýters

whio lisai been i îr(,ets at listif fares. Tise Ril-
Nv:iy lind bren i abiessissg tu thse Provinsce, andi
hi' tiiis stelb it %vas sissisthsg i tist spiritual a;
it itat doue in ils ns:tctri-LI ;roslivrity.

Trite mxotion, wvitis this addition, was iscn put
îtîid carried.

Tise R<* I~il etler. Inzlli sio saiti lie liati
beesi orn ils a forrigss fielsi, tisat of Ceyion, ius

wiIsils fatiter lis:d labouaret fur forîy ycars.
under tise s:ssnt .a!,g :t7, thisats %rhosn lie aiuress-
cd. gave -& ile;îiy iuteretisig necourit of thse
Milssioîn uvork i Iiia with illustratiions of lici
subtile nature (if the arguments of tise nsative~s,

in India, togetiser vith i a utline of Uie anytiso-
iogy on vrisici tut-jr religion is ba5ed. llus
addtress wsis li-.-tened te îiirsî.sgIiout vmUs tieji
isitercst.

Tihe Iter. Mir. Bonar proposeîi a vote of
ilimiks te Mir- eSctdder ntsid to tise Amrneicaîs
ansd Foreign Chîristian Vision. for lise esseoura-
grsient tsis pre<çence antiste cordial v.ords of
greetissg lie liat breuglit witi laitsad aiffstorded

Uev %Ir- 1ieVicar secondeti tise Pnolon'%visici
wras carniei.

Tite 1Rer Mn NMVic.-r eait tisa? tilt (anada
i'reslssvteritn Citu-vi isat a Missions in Red,
IZieer, estaliitît ftftec-là venrs ago, and i uo%
nnumisre 7uiO or m(1.nairili Scoicis andi
natives or tise iReti U'itr !istîii , thev liat ua
rinati Missions aW.ntg lise (nec.-, ii Bitishs
Coluinusia. Mr -anuiesen listl lîcn for itîec
i-cars, andi M'r DuIT xas etliisa nmong tuec
iîiiner.ç il an<savri hsianîl. Thîer foreigià
.%lts.çsfn %va' on a iuid citist uaccýsitic5
cftir liselinse mcre-k heisg se -'argcnt. In Ibis

tie tînt as a <iairncit increa-crd in nsasnhers.
.îîser tim is.ruption tise Fret Churcli se, calicti,
lisati <iuîi front tweisîv-tlsret te ttrntv-fesir
cisiarhie;. tvitis lise ire brandies of lise Canada

i'neslîyrtenian Cissircis, iiisited tisr noir nursnbtr-
rii Inn.st30 lit, %,çi.llsd 11- gi-ce pliace le the
itr. Drs. 'tilBer,.-ind itosalal t1uercf'ore, flot detair.

Ihesi, buti wouid stsggeft a vole ofitha:sks te

Tite lier. 1);. Miller congraîuatest simseli
on lising irresr-nl, nal dei;verçai :în aiirc-ç.,

<ecusagiflg thise meting in tise uork in %vriiirlh
iller trrre engsct, tht influrnce ouf triairi. front

moate ia tise grecat cenitre of NolisSrtih
Anserica, iras kfar mva sitar.
Uce. Jocitua Fraser sait! tiat aitsonagis e

Cisurcîs of icatiand 1=4 br-en a bille ]:Latc of
cniering on il- maork cf Foreign Mi.csions, she
hast maniesitca zexi in iseir prosectation. lier
liccuita episere mas lio:ne M sonWcrk, andi
in iiat shr liai inîaïffi dircletd ber attention,
belierisg tisai it 'sss tilt Iligirestclairs ons
n netional Ciuris. The re-t-cls migit ho seez
in tise cisasticr of '-colci issen. ile ail the

usoor ajestitule localitics she cana-ed tise <ûsj>e],
ntdi ait cipendet last ycanr on Ibis îvorl

£Oi,00 sterling. lbut siso isatlier Foreign,
Colonial, -Jemi.ci anti indua Mission, irbicis
wrcn doing a great mcsrk. ll?. nsone oif tise
ciissndscs c.'sld hoxst lhrsnscltes cf whlat lat-r
Ib2t dort, humi-ling tlscnseivcs before <cd: ait
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land t0 confebs tiseir short comings, pray for abjuré the Confession lie signed aiIsbis ordina-
more zeal, andi do more ini tihe future thau in the lion. lie asserts, as 1 understaud him, wliat
past. ___________ very Protestant hoids-that, thse confession of

Faita, just like thse Thirty-nine Articles, is lise
Wo take the folloiving from thse Scotsman: composition of Iearneti andi gond, but fiallible,
Tusc PASTORAL Ao»aaSS 0F TUE GLASGOW mnen ; fint it does tnt express evcry truith con-

PassrSr.-Tse pastoral address on Sabbaîis tained inl thse Bible, andi tsait rnany ^f its dog-
obzervatice, adoptcd nt tic laite meeting of tise matical definitions are capable of being ex-
Glasgow Presbytcry, ivas reati on Sunday 10 pressed inl botter ternis. lie heltis that thse
thse diffécrent congrégations within lise bountis. Protestant rule of faitli is tnt the Confession
The greater nuinber of tise ministers tooloccas- of Faiti, but fie B3ible ; andi, thcreforc, that
sion boit% to preaci il sermon on thse subject and tise elcrsations.of the latter bigla aboire thse former
Io préface tic rcaJing of thse address with more is just andi right. 1 amn persuadedti bis is tise
or less observations. Thse 11ev. George Stewart 1 answer lie wili give Isus accusers.
Blurns, of the 111gb Churcis, atl flic close of thse The flaira delinquent is Pr. 3M'Lcod, who, bas
praise wviich followed the sermon ia thse fter- renderc.d great service te lise 3Missionary vwork
neon, s:dd- 5 lty order of tise i>resbytery, 1 have of thse churcis. lUs cbject, 1 have no manner
now to, rend thse Pastorasl Addrcss on Sabbatis of dc.ubi, was a gondi one, but bis unfolding of
obeervance. It is quite unnecessary fer Me' 10 tsait objeet ia Isis speccis was most sinhappy.
mention tisat with laise spi. it-wiis match of fhe lie ment to swepl alway froin clic Sunday,
spirit-of tise pastoral 1 agree. %Villa many of Scotch préjudices and Jcwisli traditions, andi
tIbodu:tieswbichitrcconmendstole discss-rged to show it 15 -a festival, nota fast-a solemn
1 aiso -agrée; but from lise principles on lylsicis dey, nota sati One--n day of Christianfreedom,
il ia baseti 1 raost emphiatically and entircly niot légal restraint-less a iaw, andi more a
differ. [The rev. gentleman thien proceedeti to priviiege. But unfortnntivly in removing coh-
rend tise addr(-s:s whercaftcr lac rcmnrkedj-1 I weiss lac' lias struck at the fousndations on whicli
xnaysnenion that 1intend totaàkeauasy oppor flic institution rests, andi dont naisclaief 1 hope
tunity of prenehing to you on tise S:snday qîses- il is tnt toe late to repstir. Titcré are signs of
lion. 1 purposel y :i-tain from, doing so ait pre- Isis receding from lais false position andi recall-
sent, because i tisink tlae exciternenft on fie stsb- sing snuch lae lias saiti. Especially his rejectiosi
ject is rnx.clb lau greatt.«' of tise Ton Commandîments as a ruie of life te

Tihe folloiving accounat of flic tiarce disputsants Christis, is wholiy un tenable, zsnd if persisted
in tise Partat clsurch, we cojsy fron tselic eter in i must involver v serious conséquenesa in
of a correspondent i, tie Londons 7èn aisnsclf. Sono of tise Bleformeti Ciaurcîes-

Dr. Robert Lee, ono of tise Dcnns of lise anti least of ai" the Chaire! cf F.ngland-ntcept
Cisapel Royal, is a mata of considérable learta- .1 sucis tlseology. Tise ]ate Rowland JEU1, of

ingan cise ani ale lebaerant 1 . Surrov Cîsapel, reccivtid a visit from na Dissent-
casaticus, 1 think, in commit limsclf te .-a f- ing.snsewad4ledt ec smttts
issue. lic is tint charges] wi:ll siar doctrinal decalogue was an cxhsuasted Jewisls law, and

errr, r wttsnnyasacotiset s nclegymn. noWisc obligatorv on Clîristians. At tise close
lie is anrius to revive in lsie Clisrh of :ct of lsis interviewi M1r. Ulit! rang tic bell for hiz

lant a nrîail liurgcalserice Tîishs jservant, -and on his cntcring ise said, IlShow
lndiantil loîit epical lcnning. Vanoxlis this gentleman eut, andi kcep your cyc on the
very beautifui li:ssrgy wns usst for ycssrs nf.cr 1unibrcll. , o. erconts, .niht ntiehl.

thc efornaxon, ut ccnîallvh fcl ~ tlink fie controversy will Seule dotvn, andi
desuétude. Tise Confession cf Faillîs s b that tic admir.bendtmeaerpiso
,cequently reciredi, net as a sulstitx o Dr. %lacdussi andi Mr. Cîsaricris will leave their
previously existing!symbol5, butans - in nothing just infuecon heilat cninidc
conirary tbrx7andi on this grounti lie ativo- rM'od
--ttcs tic uise cfa litasrgy. in celchr.ting bip- Scot..si%.-Ti is linsbéeraa mont Jireinark.nlel
tins ad marringes in' clsurch'lie iq constiiu- *for its idresses ani sptccies on subjects cf
tionssl!y riglit, andi lis opponenîs aire in tie1 religions interest. Tite fist of tisese was tise
wrong. Tite ceichr.ation olmnriage laprivaite ifaýrevwell address of NIr. Gladston.e, ai. the
bouses is inost olbjection-ible a inexprdicnt, close cf tic perioti cf lais rectorslaip of the 17-ni-
aind bis opposition te 1ie practice dcs hin versity of F.tinhurgh. The atidresai, now
grcnt credit. Ilis wesrw.ng -a hood in the churcis univcr.-,tli knotn, was one cf tie ablest, lac
is Isis rigbit as a I>1>. cf Ed"!nbitrgli University, bias tirer dc.livcrcd, givinga mosi. compreliensive
and in no scnsce prelala or episcopal. lic view cf aise préparation cf tie xvorid for
may have bern 1 recipitate, andiisv riddtcu Isis Cliristinnity, nnd the patrt especialiy occsspied
hobby ton liard, but cevery one acquainletd wvith in ilais prépmaration bteGrck naione. Mr.
the servzire in Scottish parisha clsnrclas cAnet .I.tdionr, -tcccpting lise Scriptural accetant
bc grcatly stsrpriscd at bsis attcmpi. to improvre cf the enigin andi diviszion cf tie inana fâiimly,
il- It is ent of those ihings tîsat, lèt aione, 'attrnmptet to trace tIse nacient traditions, as
w ili die out nsan xrvgne andi leavc gooti znouiîd 1-y the Greck mmtd, seeking cspcciauIy
andi liaing rc.satîts. to ran -i a ulice for a Divine incarnation in tise

Thse second dclsnqssent is principal Tssiiocli. Grock ratisiologi. Ilis conclusions have cf
a .elselar, and pcessFýet OF comma-nding in: course bien muacs disputed.. running cousaer
fluente. JUiS oberrvazions on tie Confcseion of ts t!ey do to the raliontalistic position as Ie ti
Failla haire exciteti grrat ninrir in Scotiand. e <'n, and of~ein:c cftie Isunan race,
lèut it appears in ne tis4ait tisy h.-te recti-.c-I :ui ;o ti poapuisr itica of Jud.ii, nas co-
an inesert nerrttin f dots net taiiaing in atncient timee tie oniy clémecnts 0<g
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Divine trulli. Whectlîer, bowever, ail or evea: an English rcsidcnt priest in Romne, a near re-
.1aanv Of lais positions bc tenle)l, lie aîddress lativc of Lord eliWord, is deptctd to galber
ii nmost valuahie ln its bresAda of vicw atud subscriptiotis ia the llolv City for the cuthedrai

_s uggesuiveness: and ils dclivery at the seat wvbich is to be built ini Lonadon as a mnorial
of a scotch university was nppropriaui to Ille of Cardinal Wisemia, 1 liens- that no less
thIeological and speculative sp.irit. of the ý-kottish than a hundreil tilousaaad poutads sterliung' tu
peple 'xtcncl over fave yeari ils p:îymnien lias alrettdy

Mr. Frud, .ell knotwn by Isis history or beeu promuised, and of titis IL firth lias actualv
.1,e linaeS of Henry VIII. aaid Elizatht, lias beca lb.id int UIcl la.
0.*lighted lie l'resbytcrinta. spirit of Scotland by IiiRLAND.-All appenl bais been miade by thse
lectures delivered before tic l>lilosopuliczil Foreign Mission of tise l'resbyterians Churcil tu
instituîtion, in vwbich lie -iv-es tu John Knox a i raise the aîanual colletion froi 20001. tu 30001.,
,,ositionl as biigh as ever giveai bina by bis nost and to senti out more inissionaries. Tite congre-
!.*voied adnairers. lie tract-.Isbis hinfence il galion presideti over by lise 1ev. Dr. Morgant

l'lie events of Isis timte, in: preservingi Ille 1 lbas answerel titis ajipeal, by contribuiaig o0%
.. oerties of tise peopic-alani-sl ýîngle-haidd- 43101.
andi la eitn lciotsbl nlecso A controversy hetwecn tivo clergymen of the
;-ilv tioliticians 10 overtlarow ilcrni. lie coin- IPrcsbytcrian Cliaircla on lise nature of the doc-

~nnc asPes:lra Jucl osiuin triste of assurance, lins bcen îerminatcd hy a
..S fiîîcdl tu lthe genlins of tibt people, -sud as tlt Commission of the Cieneral Assembly, wbo,
l.est 5upporl 0f their liberties . andi la atenxpted lifter a lcngtlaencd lbenring, decided tlaat tlacre
13 Slaow liat, ho a greal exîciat, tbirougli the vvas no violation of tbe Confession or Faibli.
frt-edom csîablislaed in Scolland, lacbcanaie in- ,Tlae Enevalical of lase Pupje has producced a
dlirect]y the prescrvcr. in after limes, of îbe frcc curious rcsul ili Belfast A Roanan Cailaolic

~r.tittXOl5 f Eglatl.No sucla dtfence, frottm Institut-, and ltending Itooan 'vas establislaed
apolilical pointl of viait, lias appcaired before licre sorte years :îgo. Titae anaagemnent lias

c,. Ilae great Rtefrmer, against wlaom sucla n ti latelv heen pleasing to Ilae Btslop, whiose
-bgarges laave «.jccaa made of incivility an d bar- projioscul changes werc pronouîaiccd by sortie
I arisan, by iblose ivi> Isave becia rendy to forgcl slaarchloders tu involvé a confiscationa of tbeir
.'aai lae %,ras contenciing in a crisis for tbc lift î:roîîerty. ()la recciving theax tict Bislaop 'vas
ur dcatla of a natioaa. o.lt-vOlcdl, aaad imaneiaîiely issued a mnandate,

Tlaelectioa of Nlr.Tlaom.-t Carlvlcto lise rec- restiaag on Ille tiatlaority of tac 48tla, 7thi, -snd
lorzliip of lthe Ediniturgià I'nîrcrsily is ant cecnt 22siad propositions of lase Encyclical, and re-

ho iloaaî its si-nif-cance. Mr. Carlyle lans liai] quiring four conditions froa lise cirectors;- that
maore sirav over the vouthful mind of Scolaad 1 lac slaould deciule oit thec constitution of tRae In-
-il its niost aanportaaaî stage for the last tivcnty stitule, approve of Ille rules of management,
vcars Osaais nn otbcr marn . large as Ilaa bccn ]lave lise riglit of excliading any meciner lae

.-influence gcr.erally,. il h.is nowvlaarc bers so pleascd, and be lise sole judgc of tlae books,
great as in his own countrv. , i.lre tise PcrtcIr- In saprand lectures to bec admittcd. For
radum il,-Cawua, ullicll le 'vas lire-eaiineamlly, auy vintatioît of tbesc conditions lae 'vould con-
rnd-: aundant syanpatlay. la. is not his views jsider il. Iais dia:y. Il 10 <eliar froin tlac Sacra-
or opinions ivaicl airt difficat tho disccra, that I nints, aIl -ind erd-.y one îvlao inay bccoine a

l:ieproduced tncarly as iiiiîcl influtence as Iais membcr, or aid in ils constraacliozà.Y
-ne of trutla, and lanIreu of ancre conventional Fi,.AcE.-Tite Reformied Claurcla is stili plan-

sl.mn Mny indeedl or Isis warnicst adinirers 1 nitng camirpaigns ngains. tict Iationalists -snd
Jeiter midcly from lais pronounced opinions, and lladicals, Io whiacia State -&-sistaince joins il, la

ncîa fét of the znosa. carnesa. adberents of re- amvkw.'rd union. Il lins in Paris rcjeccîcd-tnci
vealed religion féel tiat Ilbey oiv wo Rami a debI pastor proented to lise Plreshyteria-l Counicil
.ir-er to bc forgottern l lit love of candour by A. ('oquercl, senior, as bais assistant, or

:udtrtfulnc--es and R'ravirry ef spirit, whiicli accotant of Isis vagues evasive ainswcrs 10 palain
I e h lrougla aUl lais mriting,-. No Isnour questions on Claristiainity anad tlac rcsurrectioa

lalhibestowed lins rreired anore laea-rtv aplpro- of our Lord. Nine voles agninsa. tito cxcluded
l'ation fron nmany of tbiý lyst of Iais couantry- laim. Tite Rationalis. Pasteur Pelissier, of
mtxen. I;ordeaiuc, -itîo opcnly spolie rignirsa the

F.~ca.%t.-N.correspondent of tilt Daiai iniracles of tic Blible in C.tlvin*s pulpit in
Xel<it Snys that ili 1 <gener.illiy belic-,ed that Geneva, Raas drnivni doimn tapon lalascîf Iais
th;e Pope lias deterniincd tapon crca:aing an-otlicr exclusion froint aül lise Genevan î'ulîîits by tilt
Arclabisliopric in England, andi that Dr. Consistoryr ofllaat cily.
11lataorne, voit Ilishop of Birniinghanm, viii l'et tRaclcever and ;vorldly popularlanguage
4e 'lit neit Arcthlislîop, and bc mnade titular of tba IRationalist party ratlacr points 10, tltc
p'rimnate of thec North of Enègland. The ltwo future as theirs. Amoznng tise nainor cvents
1prelnes wili most likely receive the CardinalVs which bave irrilatcd sorelv Ille orîliodoi lq thme
lbat togeliier next sutaner, vrlicn Iliere is ho bc giiding cf a chapel nia.r Panris os t of thme hands
.-nr immense -Lscintbly of Biliops from nsi] parts of tile latter mbt tiiose of tict former, nud tiat
oaf tht ii-orld in Reine. Dr. Ullatliorne is of nanie of Evangelical Alliance having been as-
an oId Itolaa Catmolic famii, bas beentwcntv sunied by ll:e lùutionalis. commitic cf tiais
years a Bislaop, and wnse fornmerlr.-a Bemedictine chapcl.
monk: so thant lais clevation Io an Arcbbsisbopric 1 t is undoubtcdly a timte of patinfial expec-
'vill no doxabt hc vry popular nmongst bis co- tancy aaîd in rnany of discouragentent ; while
xeligionists ln England ; Riesidts which, Ili- the l'ovrcr froni un laigli semns not yct shecd or
mnghaan bias been long tlle centre of tilt muosti.lt vriotas ciaurelcs, ithile conversicns tahie
Caîlbolic part of Engla-nd. Monsignor CliflTord place i.idividtaally, no strong influence 15
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tzercised aver the people beyondl the vcry
narrow circle of eachi church.

The necessity of acting on the nmasses is su
urgent Ilînt a mneetingorf the Frcc Churciies of
Paris was called for discussing the subjcct, andi
a report wvas rend. Strange indccd tu thc
carnest Chiristian was the discouragement
manifested, aiîd yet nul strange m-iben lie saw
the fallacies on wiîich liopea linsi becu building.
The report passesi i review tie various grand
epochs of Ulîristianity f irst ils esîtblishment
by Jesus Christ and lis apusties ; everything
favoured its rectIétion , th Jen isia natiun ias
preparesi by long lieuring tic proîsitits and li v-
ing ini religions ttniOSI.IjUrC, undîs lirechiig %,.as
rexîdercd easy by full freeduata to nieet togetlicr
under a genlil chinate. Ona the Paganis, the
Charistian lift. of virmue andi faanily uniona, tu-
gether ivith teachiing, bad a pirejiarative in-
fluence also. Three centuries Inter,1 when thse
emiire liait rectivesi Chiristianity outwardiy,
the at lion tu lie borne tapon it wils that of thse
cateciuiicnae, the *pulpit, aîîd tic peu. At
the Reforinaaîui there wa:i a cuiiiiexiûfl iita
the Iloinait Ca.tiiolic Church ucrver snapped.
Luther iras auj trmained Professor ini the Uni-
versitY - ail wns rendy, andi u lien his llaees
and uritirgs .iqîctiauy flew likc îvildfiae
thirouglsc.ut the iii,.-Ces. lIn eaci case a pre-
pared people ri zij.nIdtd to içords or deeds iof
poiver. Noir at the prestetliane, ive iii France
iu the anidst of a Roman Cathuiic popunlation,
hîave tivo great niational l>kotestftiit Ciaurciîcs,
and six sinali independent ones.

GaaîA'~-ilna.,~.Youare aivaire iba an
Association for Building Chutrches iras furuiesi
lîcre lasi ycar. Vr. Kôgcl, one of the clîa.Lains
la the K~ing. stariesi it by draiiing Ille attention
of Christiaiîul telw gre-at disproportion of the
numbers; of inliabitants in the ciîv tu the Ilaces
of wvorship. The society lias liu incans tu
builditrge chuirclies. ltonlywisliestouremnedy
tie inmmcdiate nréd hy cectdng tenaporary
cliapeis, in wiiici coîîgregations may bc gatiîer-
cd, This voliintary effort of Clir*sti-tî.s is a
living testinîoîiy Iu he value tbvy attacl tu
the blcssings of Ille Giospel. a-111- %iii, I hope,
nid in opening thiw ryss (,f [hase iosc dîîîy il
ilz tu bllii, anid %vioe iavr tic nacans tu do su.
The first of tlip4e tenipor-iry chapicls wn.; olsened
un Sunday, the 151 of Octobcr. Crovds came
lu he opening service, su tlit hugh 1 ivas
iliere before it coînmenced, 1, in comanon %viîi
niany others, wns îînablc tu obtain admission.
The Lord lias alrecady visibiy blcsscl thc neir
congregation, andi it iras a grent pleasure tu
scec ilir croird nf happy ciildrcn flocking thlîc
last Stinflav. -il; thr neir Siindav-scliocl con-
ncîcd withili vras opencd.

FTALY -1 bi've lately liera prrusing irithi
dcp inaerrçt tuer jrintrid officiai copy of tilc
neir Civil Code, wlîic-i camc5 int operation on
the Est Januarv neçi. Wiîcn thc itincSIttionS
of Tuscany, I.amnbnrdy, Exuilia, and the soulla-
rrm provinces irere s-ff.ccted, many delicate
guestionn arose in ther administrationi of tie
latw, oiving it h:. diversities in UIl civil and
crininil cédes rf ti:csc dutterent ducijie. and
kiugdonis. A aiainaycantnittee îvns
appointesi four yrnrs ngo in bring order 011t of
îiîis confusion. and thle renaîit is nioir bcfurc us
an a docuineni, airea-dy :tjireved of bv buth

btouses of Parliarnent, and signcd by the King,
wiil places the young kingdoni of Itaiy at
ieast on a level îvîUa Western nations. The
bearing uf this magnificcnt piiece of legiâiation
on religion is that whiich ivill most interest
your readers. Ilès the heaviest bloîv yct dealt
tu the l>apacy iii the landi of ils former sorer-
Cign si, a. Fron tlic beginniîîg of next year
mcn ufcrvery creesi are left at liberty lu cail in
tue services o! thýÀr religious tcachers ûn ail
soleai occasiuns à'.. the lives of citizens ;but
îiaat ivlîiciî gives %alidity tu the various acts

*conaîected 'with tihe birds or baptisan, the mar-
niage or interînient o! ail ILalian subject, froni
the Alps tu 3lount Etna, is the registratiun at
the LCumunild, or Ille î>resence o! the civil ser-
vant of the Croît a on tiiese intercsting occa-

*simis. In liais ivay the îsower of the liriest is
grcamly slîorn. Su comj.licated ]laivc been tbe
cluestiuns, csliccitilly iii relation to marriage,
îlot oniy as asuoag native Evangelicals, but

*aiso, be:tiveen Itai.n and British' Protestants,
sucla trublje have tlîeic diflictilties given o the
friends ufer.îugclization resident lacre, tuat noiv
titat thse iseir Lwi siieaks so clearly anîd advan-
taugeously, tIhe Claudian Press lins issîîed in a
cleicl, andi port.iblt furan that part of the Civil
Code referriîig lu mnarriage, accompaniesi by
esîîlanations frui the pen o! Dr. de acts
ini urder tisaI the scattered Evangtlizals may
le mnade tliurutiglaly aivare of tiacir prii ileges.

witiiout etiring imb particulars, which
it ivulsi be lsrcninture tu mention, and whacti
il is impossible to relate su as to satisfy lIme
variu us paarties, 1 au% happy tu sny thait n gruw%-
iîag fetling toîrards brutlierly kindne5s andt
tînitesi effort picrails aiiîug al! tue r.înks of
Italian Eîangelicalb. 1 làive aiready noticesi,
ini furmer letters, a-s cvideîîces of fins, tic mcx-
iîîg at Ilulogmia of tise Fe lialian Urcîliren, the
?dulin Cunimitte, anti tlle mnoveient of Signor

Gaaz.Tu tiese îîift isoir bc addcd azu
attempt aIt:a better tindcrstandig amoîig tlîc
Christians in Florence, the address o! ail the
Esam:lgclists imaintailied 'y UIl Nlct1aodists tu
the WVcsley.in Comnîittce, andi a piamphîlet on
IA Truc Eîauigclical Alliance,*' by a 31ilarcse

Evaiigciili lit referriiîg totiiese Ilîiogs 1 rn2
Ç.îr froin sav ing tuaI nu îiîing lias as yct been
.Icconmjullislicdl. Xcvertllcicss. it is of itself a
great adrance that, ail over the country, the
necti is feit of organi5ation, fclloîvsip, and
union.

RhsIA- neiv steli on the paîla of religions
toleration lias jaîst bren takien y tice Govern-
ment of tbis cuutry. A scrics o! reforans,
aimnig uat tlic amelînration of thîe lot of flie
Jeirs in Poland, aud in tue otier western parts
of the 1tussian emipire. is in course of execution.
l"p to the present day tlue lsraelitish population
of the-se countries. irlili aiotnts to mure thman
a million andi a lnIaf, lias becri as it iverc: rele-
gaîcd îvitliin a fcir hotirs, anti sliackied in itS
religions and oUitet kintis of devctuipmcnk-
This situation lias in part been liappily modifmed
hi îariuis ts!c.-s;.rcs. In particulair an iniperial

i;~ ,rccnti puibi;slied, concedes to ail Jeirs
oceulbicd ina ;ny indîistriai îpursuils the riglit
of travelling andi sct.linz in ail paris D! the
llZtiss;in empire. It is lioped i liat %ic liberty
ailotre u 10 lirse classes ivili saura le excended

toaihriir c-eiinss


